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About Town

win b« ®***L
MCU OotbMV wia *<r«. Joseph 
Jstiwtno

TIM North Itotbodlst WSCS will 
M d  Its monthly mMtinc tomor* 
TOW nfUnmon nt two 
wocram  wUl fehture an exhibit 
n tS  diacuaaton o f hobblea, and will 
be fOUowed by Valentine « ^ " h -  
menta to chars# of Mra. FWelyn 
lAW and her committee. Mem- 
iMn are aaked to remember the 
■unahlne baaket.

Tbe BalraUon Array Women’e 
Home Leacue will hold a Valentine 
T)*rty thla evenlnj in the Junior 
todl of the citadel. The program 
which la In charge of Mra. Briga
dier liockwood win begin at 7 
o’clock, and will be followed by a 
tqelei time with refreehmenta. 
Each member of the League la re- 
queated to bring a Valentine.

Membera of the American Le
gion Auxiliary who plan to fold 
lettera for the Red Croea campaign ' 
for funda, are aaked to report at 
the Red Croea headquarters tomor
row at 1 o’clock.

Group D of Center church wom
en, Mra. A. Hyatt Sutllffe, leader, 
will have a pot luck supper and 
Valentine party In the Robblna 
room tomorrow evening beginning 
at six o’clock.

20 Blaebirdk Sing,
Augury of Spni^gi

Bill Pitkin, amiable foreman 
of the "town gang”  spotted 
the first harbinger of spring 
this week. While working In 
the Bush Hill section of town 
he spied a whole flock of blue
birds.

Must have been 20 In the 
flock,”  Bill remarked. "It’s a 
strange thing, but the Bush 
Hill .section always comes up 
with the first robbin, bluebirds 
and summer birds. Miuit be 
some hot springs down In the 
Bush Hill woods which keep 
them warm each winter.”

Seventh Day Adventists will 
have a prayer meeting this eve
ning at 7:45 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Miner, 62 Bigelow 
Street. The weekly Dorcas meet
ing will also take place tomorrow 
afternoon from two to fo\ir o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. M. B. Wright, 
95 Center street.

The teaching staff o f the Con
cordia Lutheran church school 
will have a meeting tonight at 
eight o'clock at the church.

Xiegioii Shown 
Films of War

Army Recruiting Officer 
Givei* Showing Before 
Big O ow d
One of the best attended sbctsl 

meetings In several years took 
place last night at the American 
Legion Horae with Professor An
dre Schenker and World War II 
flime, shown by Master Sergeant 
Timothy Buckley of the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Service as the 
main attractions.

The gathering, numbering well 
over 150, was, welcomed by Com
mander Francis E. Miner of the 
Dllworth-Oornell Post 102, who 
after giving a brief message, had 
Ed son Bailey introduce Professor 
Schenker.

Professor Schenker. a history 
professor at the University of 
OonnecUcut and a radio news 
commentator, spoke on Boy's 
State.

Ha stressed tha method of 
selection that the committee In

Principal Speaker

t

Corporal Donald Frank Bessette, charge operates In choosing boys

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

■eaaooaUe Fee. 
M ephoM  ManelMSter SS06 

For Day or Bventog 
Appiotaitineat.

son of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Bessette, of 23 Union street, has 
returned to civilian life after hav
ing been honoralJly* discharged 
from the Army at Fort Devens. He 
served for two years with the Sixth 
Army In the South Pacific area. 
His brother, George, who was en
rolled In the Maritime servioe, has 
enlisted in the Army. Another 
brother, Richard O. Bessette, of 
the Marines, Is a veteran of Guad
alcanal and Midway.

I Retreat League
Meeting Called

as well as the process of training 
that the youths go through at 
Boy's State. The speaker praised 
the athletic program that is carr 
ried out.

Professor Schenker related that 
at the end of the stay at Boy's 
State, the officers are taken to 
Hartford and serve In official 
capacities for a one-day period.

Representatives from ttie Ki 
wanis. Rotary and Exchange Clubs 
were present.

Following the talk, Sergt. Buck- 
ley gave a short talk on recruiting 
and then showed movies of World 
War 11.

Refreshments followed 
showing of the films.

the

Eavas-Trough
mmi Osadqetore Need Repairing 
er Reptoetog On T«mr BomeT

We Garry Oompeeeetlon!
OonI gaa la daagerons. Bare
IT hot air fnmaee condltloaed 
as expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
IRs m  SMfi STI Bprace 8L

A meeting of Our Lady of Sor-| P l l F t v
iws Retreat league members in j V

By Ladies’ Aid

C .

rows
Manchester has been called for 
Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 8 o'clock at 
the Knights of Columbus home. 
John Rohan, St. James’s parish 

I chairman, will preside,
Plans for the annual retreat to

Oomdr. B. B. Tower, I'SN.

Members of the Ladies' Aid So  ̂
i-rans lor jn e  annua. I clety of Emanuel Lutheran church

“ “ t on Thursday at 2:30 forSpringfield, Mass., March 22, Thursday 
I their annual Valentine party.

GOT A  HOUSE 
TO SELL?

We liRTBclleiits with saf 
flelcRt cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
dkMbleA flats, fanDS, sobur- 
baa and bnsineas properties

Ort aettrê  eOdent or- 
gaHhation gnaraiitees re- 
soHa.

CaB na for prompt serr-
lee.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dorer Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

and 24 win be formulat^. In past exchange of valentines will disclose 
years MMcheeter members haveL,,,!^  "Unknown Sls-
Joined with the parishes In East ..-gr- '
Hartford for their retreat. Attend- , .. .
ance last year was so great that I . **** P""*
Father Joseph Leo. retreat dlrec- «>*nt will preelde at the business 
tor, granted the Manchester mem- «*“ **>" Mrs. Eroest Kjellson will 
bers a weekend entirely to them- n»,y« charge of devotions, 
selves. It Is expected that the at- Jolm Benson beads the hos-
tendance for 1946 will surpaes committee and will be assisted

Final arrangementa are being 
made this evening for the Wei 
come-Home Dinner for service men 
and women of the South Methodist 
church, given by the Men’s Friend' 
ship club.

Commander Hansel H. Tower, 
USN and Senior Chaplain of the 
Naval base at Philadelphia will be 
the pribcipal speaker.

A Manchester salTor just dis
charged called this week-end from 
California Upon hearing about the 
dinner .and said that to hear Chap
lain Tower he would go half way 
across the country. This sailor has 
been in a unit under Chaplain 
Tower's leadership on two occa
sions and apoke of him in the high
est terms. Known as an exceed
ingly popular speaker and coun- 
aellor among the men in the serv
ice, Chaplain Tower's address at 
South church Is greatly anticipat
ed.

Decorations for the hall will be 
in charge of Thomas Maxwell and 
programs for the evening are be
ing prepared by the church office.

Music arranged by James Mc
Kay and a song-feat, led by Fred 
Bendall, will be a part of the eve
ning’s activity. More than one hun
dred returned service men and 
women will be the guests'on thla 
occasion.

Late reservations may be made 
thla evening by calling the church 
office or R. G. Loomis, president 
of the club and general chairman 
of the dinner. *

Y. M. Directors 
Plan Campaign

Appeal for Fuiiils Will 
Come in March; IiikU- 
tiiti'on Growing
At the regular monthly directors 

meeting of the Y. M. C. A. held 
last evening It was voted to with
hold the start of the Y drive for 
funds until about the 20th of 
March out of deference to the Red 
Cross drive which comes In that 
month but which will actually 
start the latter part of this month.

The plan for the drive wan sub
mitted by George Glenney, chair
man of the finance committee and 
approved by the board. The resig
nation of Mra. Martin Alvord was 
read and accepted with regret by 
the board. Mrs. Alvord has served 
as secretary of the board for a 
number of years In a most capable 
manner and her services will be 
missed. Director James Blair was 
directed to secure the services ot a 
woman whom he believed would be 
Interested in serving as accretary.

Director Evan Kullgren had an 
Interesting report for the directo
rate that showed progress in many 
lines of activity and also proved 
that the popularity of the Y Is 
growing steadily and consistently 
under his leadership. Traffic for 
the month of January more than 
doubled \hat of December ninning 
well over three thousand people,

He said that even though Febru
ary is a short month he thought 
that it would make an even better 
showing. New Craft clasaes are 
now forming and ' the younger 
boys’ game room Is drawing more 
and more traffic.

Plans were also set In motion to 
improve the appearance of the lob
by and further reports on this mat
ter will be made at the next direc
tor’s meeting.

Marine League * 
Meets We<Iiies4lay

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
of the Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League, will 
be held tomorrow night In the Ar
my and Navy Club at 8 o'clock.

Commandant Alfred Palahaw an
nounces that there la Important 
business to come before this meet
ing and a full attendance of mem
bers is desired at this session.

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
 ̂ INC.

«S« Center SL ly i. 8101

WASHING MACHINES , 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Tenre’ Experience! 
ReaaonaMe Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0840 — Any Time!

previous years.

Loans Arranged
DO YOU NEED MONEY 
For Expandins: or Improv- 
iiiff Your Present Business? 
For Starting a Small Busi
ness?
W e Specialize in Business 

Loans
Interest at 5 %  in advance 

Call «
THE ALLIED FINANCE  

CORP.
Offlee of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO  ̂
SO Fceurl Street, Hartford 

180 Center Street, Manrheater 
Telephone ' 

Hartford 7-1060
Blanotaeater 8108

WUUmantlo 108

Speech Training
and

Dramatic
Classes

• For Children

Jessie M. Hewitt
Phone 6253

by Mrs. Carl J. Anderson, Mrs. 
Carl I. Anderson, Mrs. Carl J. B. 
Anderson,^ Mra. Karin Anderson, 
Mrs. Henning Anderson. Mrs. Paul 
Azlnger, Mra. Ada Benson and 
Mrs.. Emil Brandt.

SITRGICAI. SUPPORTS
Of all kinds. Trusses, Abdom
inal Supports, Elastic H osiery- 
Expert Fitters— Prl\-ate Fitting 
Rooms.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.3 Main Street 
Phone 5269

STUFFED TOYS
In Velonr and Leather. 

(Waahable)

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 MAIN ST. TEL, 8809

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKI.IFFE OIL CO.
10 Maple Avenne — Bartfeid 

TeL Hartford 7-0101

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Aoto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizlng

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Bookeeping
Payroll

Taxes

John S. C. Nicholls & Co. . 
8 Hendee Rd., Mancheeter 

TbI. 2-1519

Call 5141

Lotlge to Observe 
39th Anniversary

LInne Lodge, No. 72, Knighta of 
Pythias, will hold ita ^  regular 
meeting tomorrow night in 
Orange hall. The meeting will 
open at 7 o'clock instead of the 
usual tlnu;. An Important ques
tion will be discussed and acted 
upon at this meeting.

Shortly after eight o'clock the 
39th anniversary of the Lodge will 
be celebrated. An entertainment 
win be given to be followed by re
freshments.

Discharged servicemen who are 
membera of Linne Lodge will be 
welcomed home, and will receive 
Veterans’ Certificates which have 
been prepared by the Supreme 
Lodge, Knighta o t Pythiaa. These 
certificates are signed by the Su
preme Chancellor, Charlee J. 
Schuck and Supreme Keeper of 
Records and Seal, M. M. Ewen.

Linne Lodge has 28 members on 
its Honor Roll and It Is expected 
that most o f these will be present 
tomorrow night. The entertain-, 
ment and ceremonies wlU be open 
to all Pythians and their frlenda

NEW VACUUM 
CLEANERS

Liberal Trade-In Allowance. 
Immediate Delivery! 
HARRY MAHONEY 

PHONE 2-1826

ALICB COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

Seventh Onnghter of a .Irventb Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Readings Oallv, Inrlndlng Sunday,
9 A. M to 0 P M Ot Rv Appoint
ment. In the Servioe of the Peo
ple for 80 Yearn.

SPIKITHAI M E nniM  
169 Church Street. Hartford. Cona i 

Phone 0-2024

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4874 — JOHNNIE JAY 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WA.KINU AND POl.lSHINO 
ALL KINDS OF OOD J«)BS

SPIRELLA
CORSETIERE

For Appointment Call
RUTH M. ALI.EN

81 Goodwin Street 
Manchester, Ct. Phone 2-1354

"F O R  INCOME TAX SEE

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

Accountant '• Auditor 
Tax Reposts 

Temporary Offlee:
382 NO. MAIN STREET 
G. A. Chappell A Son, Inc. 

TEI.. MAN4T1RSTER 3-0714 
Thursday 6 to 9 P. M. 
Saturday I to 9 P. M.
Or By Appointment 

Home Phone: 
Willlmantlc 820-1V-2

FOR—

C IT Y  CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

m
BRITISH W AR  

VETERANS

BINGO
ORANGE HALL v

TO-NIGHT
Good Prixet .Wepkiv Door Prl*c

Penny Bingo 7:50 P. M. Regular Bingo 8:00 P. M. 
Admittsion 25 Cents.

Order -  
FU ELO IL

From One nf MaaelMater’a Old
est Dealsre for BeHable Servlee.

RANGE OIL
Metered Servtoet

The W. G. Glenney Co.
* PHONE 414S ______

A Massage From 
Jarvis To All 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. W i arc 
in a position to build what 
you want if it is not avail- 
able at the present time.

SEE U S FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD  
MANCHESTER

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 .

"  W'cekdays or Sundays

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexander Janis, ageat aaaaree 
yoa freedom from worry ahoat 
Hoapltal Mile wbea offering 
mndiBrately priced d c lmeee aad 
aoetdeat bieuraace with Hberal 
heoeSte requiring hoepltallxa' 
tlOB.
Covera tadtvidaals or family 
groap to meet year budgelv Stop 
at our offlee . ,

Alexander Jarvis
AOEBIT

• DOVER ROAD 
OR m O N B  4112 

For Oompleta Oetatle

Mrs. Delia Siillivun
SPENCER CORSETIER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2 0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
or Mine.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  Pearl Street 

TeL 6566  ^

^Don't Delay That 
Counter Repair Job 
Until It Is Too Late.

- , .i" ■ , ■ .

Call
2-0866«-67S9

• *

DALY, DOUGHERTY 
and NOONAN

Linoleum and Tile Installations 

468  Hartford Road

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“ Your Home Is Your 
Castle”

A Johnson-Built Home 
f  Is Jjust That!
500 LOTS —  1,000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’H Show Yon Actual 
Photos and Plans of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

Agee 19 to 90t 
> 47 laeloelve.

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy '• 

Non; Availablo 
At Low Group Rates

For Mea, Wo 
OhlMrea to Age

Oldor Age Oroop fO-SO 
ray* ter:

Slekaoee or Occident expeneee 
when oonBaed In nny boepltnl 
nnywiMtn In Uw 0 . S: A. or 
Onnndn. Room and hoard ax- 
penooo np to 9S.0# per day tor 
trot as dayo’  ooaBnefneat—98AS 
per day tor aeart N  dnyV eon- 
daeaMat.

Y oa own H to year funlly to 
prorido this oeoartty aad pto- 
teeMoa la an onwrgeaey aad 
ttaM ot need.

A F a m i l y  Hoopitalixatloa 
Groop Polley aa lew as 1.07 a 
Day tor o Fomlly of Three; 
Larger FuaUies Mlghtly Hlgh-

OeoM la aad famntigate tbla 
poOoy which to deelgned tor flqai- 
lly protection as a anit.
Servtoo b  Traditloaal With Us!

The AUeii 
Realty Company

\ ■
The Allen Insurance 

Agency. Inc.
. 180 Center St., MaacMter 

TeL 81S6

WE APPREOATE. . 
the patience and cooperation iron 
have shown daring our period of 
re-estabUshment. We promise, 
“better than ever service,”  start
ing NOW. Can 6223. 24 HOUR 
a Day Service.

I

STORM SASH
MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

2SS CENTER ST. DIAL SU-V

BINGO
TONIGHT!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LeonaitTStreet

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR "PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO

7:.10 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

Yon Haven’t Lost Everything 
When This Happens

PANTALEO'S
Will Pay Top Dollars for Smashed 

Or Derelict Autos!

THOSE HARD-TO-GET AUTO 
PARTS ARE A CINCH TO BE HAD  
— AND AT A GREAT SAVING TO 
YOU. C O M E  IN AND L O O K  
AROUND!

PANTALEO'S 
‘ USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3346

FARBIERS
I NEED FIVE MILK FATTENED 
CALVES FOR MY MEAT MARKET 

. EVERY WEEK
• ALSO , ^

I Can Use Bob Calves to Be Fattened.

I Will Pay Top Market Prices. *

Tel. 3441 or 6Q31. Ask for Felix Gremmo

B R I G H T E N  U P l
«

• • •  VS fo r  n o w

6-E BULBS
10<

160 WATT KH 1 5 #

IM S AND 40 
WATTMZfl

IMWAn Mn 2 0 #

nut tax

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractors

633 WAIN ST. TEL. 6227

Averac* Daily Circulation Tha Weather
For the Neath o f Jaaoarj, 1646 l u l l  a a  1 Fereeant at 11. K. Weather ffnrsan

9 , 0 3 0 d oody  toolght toUewed by raHi 
beglnal^  earty Thonday nail

Maosber ot the AodH centtaning throagh tbe ds^; nffld
Boreoa o f CIroalatleaa 9  ^

M anchester^A City o f  Village Charm
tonight nad Thonday.
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New York Revokes 
Order on Closure; 
Two W  alkouts End

Crippling Strikes in
Pittsburgh and Phila
delphia Settled as
Shutdown Edict for 
Gotham Lifted to
Bring Some Relief
By The Associated Press
The end of crippling strikes 

in Pittsburgh and Philadel
phia and revocation of New 
York city’s closure order 
brought some measure of re
lief today to the nation’s in
dustrial strife. Settlement of 
the work stoppages by power 
and transit workers and lift
ing the shutdown edict in the 
world’s greatest city came after 
a day of Inconvenience and confu
sion to most of the millions living 
in the three large eastern cities, 
the most hectic day along the la
bor front in the post-war period.

Labor Dispute Unsettled 
W)\(le New YoiA city resumed 

near normal operations o f Its com
mercial, Industrial and amuse
ment activities after 18 hours of 
paralysis, the labor dispute which 
was the cause of the shutdown re
mained unsettled.

And immediately, there were no 
indications of an end of the 19- 
day strike of 3,500 AFL tugboat 
workers, whose walkout caused a 
drastic fuel shortage and brought 
about Mayor William O’Dwyer’s 
shutdown order. The union has 
agreed to submit the wage-hour 
dispute to arbitration, but tugboat 
owners have not as yet reached 
agreement among themselves on 
procedurs for arbitration of the 
issues that led to the walkout. ‘ 

The revocation of the shutdown 
order was effective at 6 p. ro. (e. 
s. t )  last night. O’Dwyer, in an
nouncing the Tetu^ to normalcy 
said "the emergency has. been 
somewhat relieved.”

Fuel Oil Brought Into City 
Health Commissioner Ernest L. 

Stebbina told the city that he was 
rescinding the- ordei:^ because 
2,000,000 gallons of fuel oil were 
brought Into the city during the 
day and that he )uid been assured 
o f the services today of several 
additional tugs by the Office of 
Defense Transportation.

"This amount o f transport,” he 
aaid, "will assure us of sufficient 
oil for essential lues. The aitua- 
tlon is still acute and conserva' 
tion is necessary. But in view of 
the marked improvement in 24 
hours we feel Justified in rescind
ing the order closing all business 
establishment, in this, city.”

In Pittsburgh, 3,400 employes 
of the Duquesne Light Co., went 
1>ack to their Jobs after a 19-hour 
work stoppage in a dispute over 
wages. 'The strike, which threat
ened a complete power failure in

(OontiBoed on Pngs Bight)

.Ammonia Use 
Saves Teeth

/opan Slow 
Filling Coal 

Pits Places
Serious Shortage Due 

In Part to Reluctance 
To Replace Liberated 
Chinese and Koreans

Washington, Feb. 13— (ff)—Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported to
day that Japan'# serioua coal 
shortage is due in part to Japa
nese reluctance to replace liberat
ed Chinese and Korean miners in 
the pits.

Hard working conditions in the 
mines make recruitment of new 
labor difficult, MacArthur said, 
in noting that Nippon’s coal pro
duction declined from 3,400,000 
metric tons in June, 1945, to 619,- 
000 tons in Noveml^r.

The supreme commanded for 
the Allied power# included the 
coal data In an overall report cov
ering non-military activities for 
November in the occupied zones 
of Japan and Korea. The document 
was released by the War depart
ment here.

Government Made Responalble
’The Japanese government has 

been made responsible for replace
ment of CThlnese and TCorean min
ers by Japanese labor, but the 
program has lagged although the

<v>-

Idle Tugs in New York Harbor

This Is an air view of sOme of the idle tug(i at Staten Island piers in New York harbor—tugs fig
uring in the nine-days-old strike which resulted in the city’s fuel-saving shutdown ordered by Mayor Wil
liam O’Dwyer.

Interim Home 
At New York

f

Draws Favor

Fresh Crisis Hastened 
By Blast at Argentina

Ickes Quits Cabinet; 
Hits Trumaii’s Stand-i- Iv-

Judging His Veracity
War Forecast 

Made Before 
Japs  ̂Attack

Prediction o f 
gence Officer 
waii 
Told

Intelli* 
at Ha- 

Staff Meeting 
Probers Today

(Continued on Page Bight)

Prevents Formation o f 
Enamel - Destroying 
Acids Inside Mouth
Chicago, Feb. 13—(fl’)—Four 

University of DUnois scientists to
day described the use o f ammonia 
—not the houseliold riuiety—as a 
IMMsible means o f preventing tooth 
decay.

Dr. Robert G. Keael of the Uni
versity’s Dental college, in a paper 
prepared for the (Chicago Dental 
society’s annual meeting, announc
ed the discovery of ammonia’s 
power to prevent the formation of 
enamel-destroying acids in the 
mouth and to kill o ff Iraeteria al
ways found in cases of active de
cay.

Awarded Research Essay Priss 
In research for the last five years 

with Dr. Kesel were Drs. Joseph 
F. O’Donnell, Edward C. Wach and 
Ernest R. Kircli. ’They were award
ed the dental society’s annual |800 
research essay prise.

Dr. Kesel, head o f the college’s 
department o t materia medic# and 
therapeuUcS, explained that he 
and two former atudbnts had 
served aa subjects in the research.

His paper said the importance 
o f d ib ^ e , ammonium phoq>)iate 
waa discovered through anaiysie 
o f saliva o f persons .known to be 
Immune from tooth decay—him- 
■slf aad two studaats. ”1 never 
had a tooth ache and wondered
why,”  Dr. Keeel eaid_____

May Prevent Dental Cartes 
’The paper said, "the develop

ment o f ammonia nitrogen the 
oral cavity may be SVHMlf&Ne for 

. the absence of dsntu caries (de
cay) which some persons natural
ly exhibit. . . .

**Ammonia introduced into the 
mouth artificially has a  limiting 
effective on the acld-formlng bac
teria, and clinical observation over 
a  longer period o f time may ra- 
veal a reducing effect on caries 
activity.”

’The paper reported. ”we Iwve 
Incorporated ammonium com-

Hoped to Halt 
Bomb Attacks

Parade o f American Fli
ers in Hankow De
signed for P iirpo^
Shanghai, Feb. 13—(P) — MaJ. 

Gen. Masataka Kaburagl said in 
a signsd statement today that the 
humiliating parade of three 
American fliers in Hankow Dec. 
16, 1944, was designed to force 
Chiang Kai-Shek to ask the United 
States to hslt bombing near that 
city.

Kaburagi, one of 18 Japanese on 
trial here for the cremation alive 
of three Yanks, admitted in the 
statement that he as chief of staff 
and Lieut. Gen. Tadayoshi Sano, 
commander of the 34th Army, ap
proved the degrading parade "to 
arouse public opinion.”

He contended that Sano, who 
died of ulcers in Japan last sum
mer, stated that American bomb
ing close to Hankow had reached 
such intensity that a parade of 
three Yank fliers would incite the 
populace to such a degree that 
Chiang ..̂ would ask the United 
States to halt the bombing.

Bent Filer# With SHcka 
Some of the crowd of tens of

(Oonttnned. on Pngs Blgkt)

Four Soldiers 
Slain in Java

3. Wounded .in Fight- 
ing Between Search 
Columns, Indonesians
Batavia, Feb. 13—(P)—Four 

Britislr and Dutch soldiers were 
killed snd three wounded today in 
fighting between search columns 
and Indonesian# in the area of 
Bekaast and Batavia.

Britioh tanka and two battali<ma 
o f troop# searched villages along 
the route from this capital to 
Bekasai and encountered 25 road 
blocks. Returning, a British of
ficer and two men were ambushed 
and the enlisfed men were killed. 

.The officer was injured.
Arrest 86 Suspects 

Dutch forces seuchlng settle
ments srrestod sb suspiects. A 
Dutch officer and a Dutch soldier 
were killed and two others were 
wounded. ,

Dutch forces landed on the tin- 
rich island of Banka, o ff the east 
coast of Smpatra and occupied the 
capital of Muntok without opposi- 
tim. All Japanese troops on Banka 
had been^concentrated at Muntok.

Dr. Amir SJarifuddin, minister 
of intemal security in the lun- 
recognixed Indonesian republic, 
suffered a broken arm and head 
injuries yesterday while motoring 
in centriM Jjava, it was disclosed.

United Nations Commit
tee Votes Overwhelm
ingly for Gty as Tem
porary Headquarters

-London, Feb. 13—(P)—A United 
Nations Assembly committee vot
ed overwhelmingly today to estab
lish temporary United Nations’ 
headquarters in New York city.

The committee rejected s pro
posal that the temporary site 
should be In San Francisco.

The action puts the site ques
tion up to the whole Assembly.

The Weatchester-Fairfleld area 
of New York state and CJonnectl- 
cut had previously been recom
mended by the committee as per- 
™ny**^ United Nations headquaf-

Seea Windup by Friday Night
One other top issue, the Indo

nesian question, remained to be 
settled by the Security council be- 
foiw the United Nations could ad
journ iU current roeeUng. T ^gve 
Lie, secretary-general, was re
ported to have expressed the 
opinion the assembly would wind 
up its business by Friday night.

’The Security council was sche
duled to meet at 9 p. m. (4 p. m., 
e.s.t.) to take .up the Indonesian 
problem.

(toe other issue, the demand of 
Syria and Lebanon for Evacuation 
of French and British troops from 
the Levant, appeared likely to 
come before the council however 
before it concludes its winter ses
sion.

Nfgottotiona Deadlocked 
A Lebanese delegate said nego

tiations for an outalde settlement 
were almost completely deadlock
ed and “ the matter will definitely 
go to the Security counclL”

The General Assembly still has 
I® take final action on the ques
tion o f  both a permanent and a 
temporary site for the peace 
agency, ’The Headquarters com
mittee already had voted to locate 
the permanent home o f the UNO 
In the region of Westchester 
county, N.  ̂ Y.. and Fairfield 
county. Conn., but there waa a 
possibility of a fight on the As
sembly floor.

The United States delegation 
was reported to be opUmistic over 
the outlook A for adjournment 
Thursday. Some of the delegates 
were said to lie hoping to take

(Oontinord on Page BIgbt)

British Fire * ■ •

On bidians

TrcMunr Babnce

Washington. Fob. 13.—(-Pi-The 
positlnii bf the Treasury IV V  l l :  

Receipts, $198,421,184.0^;' e:<peii- 
iMdance,

Whether Formal Break 
In Diplomatic Rela
tions Will Result Re
mains Open Question
Washington, Feb. 13,— (A*) 

— The State department’s 
blast at key Argentine lead
ers as wartime pawns of Nazi 
Germany hastened a fresh 
crisis today in the already 
badly-strained relations ’ be
tween the United States and 
Argentina. Whether a formal 
break in diplomatic ties will re
sult remain^ an open question.

Further Steps Expected 
Secretary of State Byrnes told 

reporters the United States does 
^not-latend to follow up Its “Blue 
Book" attack on the military 
rulers of Buenos Aires with any 
single nation action against Ar
gentina. But at least two mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee indicated they 
expect further diplomatic stens 
eventually.

Dispatches from the Argentine 
capital disclosed that at least part 
of the Blue Book indictment had 
been published there, and these 
dispatches speculated on the like
lihood of curtailed relations.

Col, Juan Peron, Argentina's 
strong man and current presiden
tial candidate, refrained in a cam
paign speech last night from men
tioning the "Blue Book’i which ih- 
cluded assertions that the Nazis 
had been allowed to set up In Ar
gentina “a complete duplicate of 
the economic structure for war” 
which they had li4 Germany. 

Peron Assails Braden 
However, Peron did. assail U. S. 

Assistant Secretary . o f State 
Sproi)le Braden for what he called 
"insolent Intervention”  in Argen
tina's affairs.

It is no secret at the State de
partment that the big hope behind 
the 131-page "Blue Book” is that 
it will exert an unfavorable effect 
on Peron's presidential aspirations 
in the coming national elections 
on Feb. 24.

The "Blue Book” was made up 
In large part o f Nazi documents 
captured by the American Army 
in Germany. Thesie docptocnts, the 
State department said, furnish 
"proof poslUve”  of ArgenUne 
“ complicity with the enemy.”  

Discussing the charge that the 
Germans had been permitted to

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Hitler Planned 
Move in East

r .. i . I !

pounds in a  tooth powder and a
--------- •' Idlturea.'$170,601,913.22;

U. iCfflittWMM sm gjsn Fsuri 128.862.890.658.44._____
J ' -  ‘

Cfflcutta Rioters^ Burn 
T ost Offices, Smash 
Stores and Raid Homes
(Calcutta, Feb. 18-^(ff)—British 

troops opened fire on an Indian 
mob today after rioters put tVo 
post offices to the torch, smashed 
storefronts and raided the homes 
of European residents. At least 25 
persons were reported injured In 
the demonstrations.

Unofficial eetimates said 17 
persons were killed and at least 
200 injured In yesterday's street 
fighting, which resulted from an 
Indian demonstration protesting 
conviction and sentencing o f a 
Moslem officer o f the Japanese- 
sponsored “ Indian national army.” 

American Soldiers Injored ' 
Yesterday’s injured included 18 

U. S. soldiers and 20 policemen.
Th(B city has been turned aver 

to military controL tantauMunt to 
martial Uw, although no formal 
proclamation of martial law had 
been made. Troops with : i/ianks 
v.’ere drdcred in and assigned the 
task of restoring order and com- 

imunlcatlons. ^

Washington, Feb. 13—(JFi—Pearl 
Harbor Investigators heard today 
that on the day )>efore the J^an - 
ese attack an InteUtgence officer 
predicted to an Army staff meet
ing in Hawaii that “something 
warlike by Japan is about to hap
pen somewhere.”

The Senate-House committee In
vestigating the Dec. 7. 1941 disas
ter was i^ven an afidavit to this 
effect made by Col. George W. 
Blcknell, assistant Q-2 officer in 
charge ot counter intelligence in 
Hawaii.

Displayed Interest In Shipping
Blcknell’s affidavit also told of 

his passing along to MaJ. Gen. 
Walter C. Short on the evening of 
Dec. 6, 1941, Information which 
filcknell said “ disturbed” both himQuick Conquests o f  Tur

It«»v ----- Iw a n  a n i t  FedetaLBureau of Investlga-Kcy, Dyna; Iran anil ^on. This had to do with Inter-
Egypt on Schedule
Nuernberg, Feb. 13- (̂iP)—Adolf 

Hitler planned quick conquest# of 
Turkey, Syria, Iran, Egypt and 
Gibraltar as soon as-his armies 
nad disposed of Russia in light
ning thrusts, Soviet prosecutors 
told the International Military tri
bunal today.

Completing their detailed recit
al o f Nazi aggression toward the 
east, the Ruuians submitted to 
the tribunal a captured German 
Naval staff document dated Aug. 
8, 1941, outlining the fuehrer’s 
Ideas,

’ ‘If, after the obvious termina
tion of the campaign In the east, 
we succeed in bringing Turkey to 
our side, attacks on Syriq and 
Palestine in the dlrecUbn of 
Egypt are foreseen after minimum 
preparation of the necessary forces 
lasting 85 days and preliminary 
securing of Caucasian passes and 
improvement of transportation 
conditions in western Turkey with 
German help,’’ the docunlent aaid.

Ready to Attack Turkey
“ If. even after the defeat of 

Soviet Russia, Turkey should not 
side with us. the attack through 
Anatolia (western Turkey) in a 
southeriy direction will be carried 
out against her will,”  It continued.

Because he was confident the 
utter collapse of the Red Army 
was near Hitler had directed that 
“ Plan Felix” —the seizure of Gi
braltar—must be executed before 
the end of 1941 with Spanish aid. 
tbe Russians said.

Documents previously introduC' 
ed by American and British prose
cutors had quoted Nazi officials 
aa saying the Spaniards had pro
posed to enter the war by a sur
prise attack on the rock.

The drive south toward Suez and 
Egypt through Turkey Was to be 
accompanied, prosecutors told the 
tribunal, by an all-out effort to 
'^mash the British garriSon then 
holding out at Tobruk and by a 
new offensive into Egypt from 
Libya.

CrofM-Esamlnatlon Ordered
The court ordered two • leading 

German generals. Hitler’s former

(Continued on Page Four).a ^

ceptlon o f a telephone conversation 
In which Tokyo displayed Interest 
in Pearl Harbor shipping.

The affidavit said Short, then 
commanding Army forces In Ha
waii, dismissed the Information as 
Indicating that Bicknell was too 
"intelligence conscious.”

Short told him afterwards, Bick- 
nell’s statement continued:

“Well, Bicknell, I want you to 
know that you were right and 1 
was wrong.”

Tha affidavit was read to the 
committee by Lieut. Col. Henry C, 
Clausen, who took It Feb. 25, 1945, 
In carrying out a supplemental Ar' 
my Inquiry for Former Secretary 
of War Henry L. Stimson. 

Demands Check On Meesagee 
Senator Lucas (D-IU.) demanded 

a check today on all qiessages re
ceived In Hawaii In the last days 
before the Pearl Harlmr attack 

Apparently, he told reporters, at 
leas# some Information was avail 
able in the islands that was not on 
hand in' Washington.

Heretofore, the Senate-House 
committee investigating the 1941 
Naval disaster has heqrd conten
tions that Washington failed to 
share some of its information with 
the Hawaiian commanders.

Lucas’ comment was based on 
the testimony of Former Lieut. 
Col. Henry C. Clausen, who told 
the committee yesterday of a war 
alert sent by a British secret 
agent in Manila and made avail 
able on Dec. 3, 1941, to Army in
telligence in Hawaii.

Clausen conducted a war depart
ment inquiry into the disaster in 
1944. He traveled around the world 
getting affidavits from various of-_ 
fleers. His report and accompany
ing affidavits were made part of 
the committee record yesterday.

Cites One Message 
LucSs cited in particular one 

message.
It was from the British secret 

agent. Col. Gerald Wilkinson, and 
said, after a discussion of Japa.-J 
nese movements in the Far East: 
“ It is our considered opinion that 
Japan envisages early hostilities 
with Great Britain and the United 
States.”

Clausen added he had learned 
that I Wilkinson's conclusion was

(CooHnned on Page Two)

May Force 
Sharp Cut 

In Poultry
Big Amounts o f Wheal 

Diverted to Feeds One 
O f Reasons Nation
al Supply Too Low

Washington, Feb. 18—0P>— 
Drastic government steps may lie 
taken soon to force a shap cut in 
poultry flocics as one means of 
helping feed hungry people abroad.

One of the reasons t̂he United 
States suddenly discovered that 
its stocks of wheat are too low to 
keep up present domestic con
sumption and still meet export 
comndtments is that large 
amounts of the grain have b^n  
diverted into poultry feeds.

May ForMd Um  in Feeds
To stop such feeding o f wheat, 

the Agriculture department may 
issue an order forbidding its use 
in the manufacture of mixed chick
en feeds.

Such an order is being consid
ered by department officials In 
connection with President Tru
man's wheat conservation directive 
last week. At that time the

(OontiBiMd OB Pago BIglit)

Hartford Trial 
Defense Rests

Mold-Derived Substance 
. May Avert Tuberculosis

 ̂ By FfBBk Carey ‘v Doctora are not yet ready to
Asaoctatod Press Science Writer appraise the place of streptomy- 
Wasblngton, Feb. 18— i/Pt—An- , cln In treating human tuberculo- 

ottierstep in the hunt for a weapon sis, Gillespie said, adding that "it 
against tulaerculosis is described is much top early to he optimistic 
today in science, official Journal about its use in human beings.”  
of the American Association for Doctors Gerber and Gross, in 
the Advancement, o f Science. their report, said mycocidin was 

Doctors Isadore E. Gerber and Placed in test tubes containing 
Milton Gross of ^ e  Hudson Comity "strains of tuberculosis germs Iso- 
Tuberculosis hospital at Jersey j lated from patients wito far-ad- 
Caty report that a mold-derived vanced pulmonary tuberculosis. 
AUbstance they cslled “ mixocldln”  I Foiled to “ Gr«>w”  Farther 
had rendered active tulicrculoels Later, they said, some o f the 
germs taken from human beings iwcteria so treated failed to 
powerless to produce the disease “gfrow” any further when pieced

14 Injured 
111 Tornado

Two Persons jHurt Crit
ically as ‘Ardmore, 
Okla., Struck Today

Barnes Does Not Take 
Stand; Graf Asserts
Ward’ s Testimony Lie

• ---------------  -

Hartford, Feb. 18— (JPi—The de
fense today rested in the conspi
racy trials in progress )>efore Su 
perior Court Judge Î . B. O'Sulli
van and a Jury.

The defense rested without Lon
nie B. Barnes, one of the accused, 
taking the atand In his own de
fense. Barnes, who wqs being tried 
to the court, had signed a state
ment which was read into the rec
ord while County Detective Joseph 
Mitchell was tesUfylim as a last 
witness for the state, in the state
ment Barnes had linked up several 
of the accused with the claimed 
collection of money for protection 
of gambling in the city of Hart
ford.

Detective Sergt CTiarles Graf, 
present acting head of the vice and 
liquor squad, today .branded aa a 
lie the testimony of C^ty Assessor 
Harry J. Ward that Graf had gone 
to Ward to seek his assistance con
cerning a promotion. Graf testified 
that after several attempts to get 
In contact with Ward by telephone 
he finally did arrange for a con-

(CoBflboed on Page Eight)

2,000-W onl Lctler o f 
Resignation Ass er ts  
President Has Ex
pressed Lack o f (jon- 
fidence; Asks to Be 
Relieved March 3 1 ; 
Truman Makes Resig
nation Effective Friday
Washington, Feb. 13.— (JP) 

— Harold L. Icl;es, original 
New Dealer, resigned as sec
retary of interior today 
bluntly challenging President 
Truman’s right to pass judg
ment on his “ veracity.”  “ I 
cannot stay on when you, in 
effect, have expressed lack of
confidence in me,” Ickes said in a 
lengthy letter to the president 
which be made public ^ ter tha 
White House announced his resig
nation.

ReeoH o f Paoloy Staada
The resignation of tlu "old 

curmudgeon” who took office with 
Franldin D. Roosevelt in 1688, 
grew out 'or ’Tckes' opposition to 
the nomination of Edwin W. Pau
ley to be undersecretary of the 
Navy, and the president's suppoi^ 
of the California oil man.

Ickea aaked to be relieved March 
31. But Mr. Truman made the 
resignation effective Friday, Feh. 
IS. The president’s letter of ac
ceptance was not ma(le puldic.

The preeident desigMted Oscar 
L. (^ p m a n , a Coloradoan who has 
served 13 years as an aaotataat 
aecretory. to take over Ickes’ dutiea 
pending the appointment o f a 
permanent secretary.

Ickea’ 2,000-word letter o f reeig- 
nation said of his testimony in <qp- 
poeition to the nomination o f 

^
No Apologlea Vow T e ^ g  Truth . 
“ I cannot accept the theory that 

I should have told the Senate Naval 
Affairs committee anything leia 
than the truth. I  have no apolo
gies for having deme so, although 
I  did regret the unhappy personal 
poeition in which I have Invohm- 
tarlly found myself.” '

Ickes told the committee that 
Pauley had advanced the “rawest 
proposition ever made to me”  by 
suggesting that $300,000 could IM 
raised In campaign- contributians 
from California oil men if the gov- 
ehiment would drop ita suit to so- 
tablish Federal title to oU-l>eartBg 
tidewater lands. /

This Pauley denied, saying Ickea

(CoBthiaed on Page Bight)''

Mii'̂ iniuin Pay 
Increase Hit

Flashes!
(Late RidletlaB of the OP) Wire)

in ’ guinea pigs 
The doctors offered no state

ments. as to any possibilitiea- of. 
using the sulwtance In Ute treat
ment of tuberculosis in human be
ings. They said they still are Work
ing toward ieolatlng and purifying 
the ’ ’active principle.”

Similar To "Streptomycin”
. Dr. Eugene QUleapiq of the U. 8. 
Public Health service, an author
ity on tuberculoeia, told a reporter 
that “mycocidin”  probably is simi
lar in nature to ’ ’streptomycin,”  
another mold-derived substance 
that has proved effective against 
tuberculosis germs in test tubes 

sga animal^ < .

in a  culture material.
Other treated germs 

Jected Into guinea pigs and the 
animals failed to develop tuber
culosis. Guinea pigs inoculated 
with germs, which had not been 
exposed to mycocidin all developed 
the disease, the doctors related.

Dr. Gillespie said. that in the 
quest for an effective eiibstance 
against human tulierculoals, doc
tora have tried two cbemlciM ma
terials of the sulfa-family eallsd 
“promln” and “dlaaone.”  Both of 
these, he said, proved effective
against tubeiculoais germs in' test 

'tubes snd animals but were

^rdmore, Okla., Feb. 13—(IP)— 
At least 14 persons'were'injured, 
two critically, in a tornado which 
struck this southern .Oklahoma 
city of 20,000 early today, "strew
ing homes in Its path and dis
rupting telephone and power lines.

The city was plunged into com
plete darkness when telephone and 
power poles were snapped by the 

were im storm as It centered its force in 
the southeastern part of Ardmore.

Lieut Arch Merrlott o f the 
State Highway patrol reported 
that 14 perso:is had been hospi
talized and that rescue workers 
still were groping through thê  de
bris for other Injured.

25 Houhcs Demolished 
At least 25 houses were demol

ished and a number of others were 
unroofed or otherwise damaged. 
The storm hit the east end of the 
m ain. thoroughfare. partially 
wrecking one brick building, tesf*

i toxic”  when In human cases.
"very

(COBttBued oa T Four)

President o f  Slate Em 
ployes Union Say 13 
Per Cent Jump Needed
Hartford, Feb. 14—(flVr-’The In

crease from $1,08() to $1,200 a year 
In the minimum wage for state 
employes was criticized today as 
“another case of too little and too 
late” by George Thorpe, president 
of Ctouncll 16, American Federa
tion o f State, County and Municl- 
ple Employes (AFL).

Thorpe, asserting that a 13 per 
cent general Increase was needed 
“ to keep abreast of present day 
cost of living as determined by U. 
8. gqvernment statistics.”  said: 

“ Sweat Shop Employer”  
“ Connecticut is q . sweat shop 

employer by U. S. government 
standards, and no amount of half
way measures can allay the dis
gust for stats servlqe employment 
that Is sweeping the state.”

Thorpe contended that the $1200 
minimum announced by Governor 
Baldwin recently was $800 lower 
than that set by the Federal g6v- 
entment. He contended also that 
it “ does not compare favorably” 
with unemployment compensation 
payments, and commented;

"Onnecticut pays more for re
lief than for working.'*'

Thorpe’s statement, released by 
the union headquarters, said: 

IVelcome Legts^tlve Review 
"With th e -au p p ^  o f the labor 

movement at large and the Voters 
in geneiWI, we cannot but win Jn 
our request for 13 per cent geheriil 
increase. We Vricom e a Tegisla-

(CoattBued as Fogs Fear)

Best Arrested for Treasoa
VlenoB, Feb. IS—(A>-Bobart 

Beet, former American newspaper 
oorrespondent In Vienna who was 
Indicted for treason on cliarges ot 
broadeasttng Nazi propaganda, 
Iws been arrested by British se
curity police at VUIach, Austria, 
an intelUgenre officer said today. 
The officer added that Best was to 
be turned overf to American au
thorities. Beat was being held 
Incommunicado.

• • •
Argentina Preparing Reply 

Buenos Aires, Feb IS.—<>P)—
The Argentine military govern
ment was reported today prepar
ing a reply to the Lpited States 
Blue Book whiOh ehurged many ot 
its members with breaking faith 
with hemlsptiere neighbors by 
deaUng with the Nazis. Informad 
sonroes said the cabinet met with 
Prcttldent Gen. Edelmlro FarreB 
at the presidential residence. Tbe 
informants said it could be pre
sumed the extraordinary meeting 
was dictated by a conslderaaon of 
the United States charge and the 
possible effect on Argentina’s re
lations not only with Washington 
but with the other governments 
of the continent and possibly «-ltb 
all the I'nited Nations.

• • •
Found Dead Near Stolen Car 

East Hampton, Feb. IS—(^  —  
James G. White, a 5I-year-oId ex- 
convlct, was found dead early to
day near aa abandoned stolen cor 
In Old Swamp road and State .Kt- 
torney Thomas C. Flood has Jota- 
ed state poUee In on Investigntinis 
into the case. Invostlgatoen saM 
tentnRvely Ihnt White’# d a ^  
may hara been due to n *tnb 
wound over his loft hip, but ndSsff 
that they are. aualtlng the UBiffln 
of an autopay before listing a
definite cause of death.

• • • •
'Blast Injures QFA Offleial 

Wiehlta, Bas., Feb. 18— " 
plosion of a small special 
package received at bis 
today seat Wayne J. L
a rant ' for tbe Otfln^
Frfee Admlalstrattsa, to ttffl 
pltoi far trentmeat o f 
bMd ialnrioe. B. 0> 
dtreeter, soM DFA



MANCHESTEJR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN.,

jcial Group 
[s Announced

o f  Selwtm en An- 
h^ouncee Coinniitteo on 
HRecreation Needs

Chairman David Chambert. of 
Board o f aeloctmen. today ap- 

jp iO nted a apoolal aom ^ttea a ^ *  
IgSieted at the last meetinr of the 
H  lelaeteen  to  study the needs of 
| -S o?aS on  at Mt. Nebo and plan. 
» % r  the development of the Old 

lolf loU  oO Bast Center street. 
This conwolttee was named at 

■ Dte suggestion of Harold Turklng- 
:4bo. Selectman and a member also 
JW the lUcreation Board who sug- 

ed that two members of the 
Micctmen, Recreation committee, 

r  'iSoard o f education and Veterana 
Council be named to. this commit

tee. He also augf sated that 
Chairman Chambers in appointing 
the committee, provide for two 
members from each group and not 
have any overlapping o f members.

Committee Appointed
‘The members appointed to this 

committee are: Selectmen. Har
old R. Turklngton and Louis Oenp- 
veSl; Recreation Committee. Thom
as Rogers and Joseph Ruaaell; 
Board of Kducatlon. Fred Rogers 
and William Ferguson; and Vet
erans Council. Raymond Hagedorn 
and John I. Olson.

In selecting this committee. 
Chairman Chambers has appoint
ed men who are acquainted with all 
phases of recreation and are rep- 
resentaUve of the municipal gov
ernment. education, recreation and 
veterans’ affairs. It was agreed 
by the Selectmen at the last meet
ing that the committee should take 
consideration o f the development 
o f the tract over a period of from 
five to ten years and In selecting 
the committee name men who 
would be able to give suIBclent

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level At Center and Broad”

study and thought to all phases 
of the matter.

It is. known that the Boind of 
Education has been studying plans 
for the erection of a new High 
school and also an auditorium to 
seat 5.000 pel-sons.

These two Items of construction 
Would cost nearly a million dol
lars. -

The Veterans' Connell have un
der consideration plans for coif- 
struction of some kind of Memorial 
to Be placed In the tract and the 
Recreation Committee has various 
plana for construction of -play- 
gi'ounds.

The Selectmen will ser\-e a? a 
governor on all the other groups in 
considering the Various items 
which may later be piesented for 
approval and recommendation to 
the town.

Rental Sehediilc 
For Hall Is Set

Following the regular monthly 
meeting of the dlrectora of the 
Manchester Public Libraries held 
yesterday It was announced by 
Chairman Mra. Lillian O Bowera 
that the following rental achedule 
had been set up for the uae o f the 
auditorium In the basement of the 
Whiton Library.

A  fee o f |5 ahall be charged per 
evening when an admission is 
charged or the full facilities of the 
auditorium including atage and 
lights are uaed and W per evening 
when no admlaalon. la charged and 
dressing room facilities, atage and 
Stage lights are not uhed. This fee 
Is to cover heat, light and janitor 
attendance.

4^War Forecast 
Made Before 

Japs  ̂Attack
(ContlniMd fron  Page One)

based on Intercepted Japanese mea- 
sages. decoded by the project 
known as "Xlagic."

‘•Yct^ToBddy.^n Waahington ap
parently saw Iti'-'^Lucaa told re
porters.

“ I  also want to knowUvhat other 
traffic . came into Hawaii that 
would have indicated the coming 
o f a diplomatic break with the 
Japaneae government.

IJttle From Persona In Unwnll
"W e have been Investigating 

Washington, and have had very 
little from persons who were In 
Hawaii, except from Klmmel and 
short.” . '

He referred to Rear Admiral 
Husband E. Ktmmel and Maj. Oen. 
Walter C, Short, respective Naval 
and mllitarv commandera in Ha
waii.

Lucas asked that Clausen go 
through his collection of affidavits 
overnight and show the commit
tee what other meaaagea were re
ceived by Short, Klmmel or their 
aubordinatea.

Clausen teatifled yeaterday that 
the British secret agent’s messoge 
went to‘ Col. George W. Blcknell 
of Short's Intelligence staff.

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
backed up Lucas in his request for 

I the Information, although the two 
' aenatora. exchanged sharp, words

WEDNESDAY.
-----------------

FEBRUARY IS. 1948

during yesterday’s session after 
Lucaa said he felt like laughing 
when anybody said the current 
investigation was non-poUtlcal and 
impartial.

Wariiof;k Gels
^riuy Discharge

Corp. Frederick A. Wamock, 
who was recently discharged from 
the service at the Army Separa
tion Center, Fort Devena, Maaa., 
has returned to hla home, 340 
Charter Oak atreat.

Corporal Wamock was one of 
the original members of Company 
K, 169th Regiment, 43rd "Winged 
Victory’’ division and later waa 
transferred to Reglmantal Head- 
quarters Company, l02nd Infantry. 
Corporal Wamoac* served three 
yeara and 11 montha, SO months In 
the South Pacific. He returned to

New Business 
Here Planned

D ry ('lean ing Plant to 
Be (Constructed i f  A p 
proval Is Secured

■ imi »..ii -  ‘■v^

Building In.spcctor David CTham* 
bera received for his approval this 
morning a blueprint of a new 
mercantile building planned for 
construction on Broad street, 
north o f the Williama Oil Com
pany plant.

.The eatabliahment la to be a 
dry cleaning plant and the owner 
is William E. Fisher. Plans call 
for a building 40 feet by 40 feet, 
one story in height o f concrete 
blocks with white limestone trim.

No estimate as to the coat waa 
given SB the owner wlahea to se
cure the approval of the building 
Inspector before letting the con-

the U n lt^  SUtea a year ^  and I tract for the structure: 
waa stationed at Fort Banning, Oa.

While at Fort Bennlng Corporal 
Wamock sustained a broken arm 
and spent four months In the Fort 
Bennlng Army hospital.

U80 End Date Set

The location o f the proposed 
building la In a business sone.

Public* Records

Oakland, Calif., Feb. IS—
The USO, backer of road ahowa 
from Burma to Berlin, plana to 
pull its final curtain down Dec. 21, 
1947. That is the date Dr. Lindaley 
F. Kimball, national president, 
gave a weatem states conference 
of USO chairmen yeaterday for the 
organliatlon to pass out of exist
ence.

a v  Y  *
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Warrantee Deeds
Patrick J. 'Morlarty to DeMar 

tin, Stephens and Powera, prop- ■ 
erty located on Center street.

Guido Olorgettl et ux.. to Brae- 
Bum Realty Company, Inc., prop
erty located on EUdridge street.

Albin Anderson to Guido Oior- 
gettl et.ux., property on Eldridge 
atreet.  ̂ '

Eric A. Esche to Erik. Esche, 
property located on Fairfield 
atreet.

Erik Esche to Henry E. Rowe, 
property located on Fairfield 
street.

Alexander Jarvis to Bert D. and 
Rosemary T. Gay, property locat
ed on Parker street.

Emma Taylor and Edna T. 
Zieta to William A. Perrett and 
Christopher Glenney d.b.a. Perrett 
and Glenney Realty Company, 
property located on Pexrett place.

George P. Chiirilla to John Ko- 
I zak. property located on West 
Center street.

I Quit Claim Deeds
I E. J. HoU to Crown Petroleum 
I Corp., property located on West 
! Center street.

Patrick Moriarty to Crown Pe
troleum Corporation,' property lo
cated at West Center street.

Louise A. Murphy to Ella M. 
Quish, property located at North 
^cbool street.

Administration Deeds
Estate of Hulda Andersqn to 

Guido Glorgetti et ux., property 
located on Eldridge street.

BUI of Sale
Patrick J. Moriarty to Demar

tin, Stephens and Powers, Inc., 
personal property o f garage.
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T h i s  i s  t h e  S o l e  y o u ' v e  a l l  b e e n  w a i t i n g  f o r !  P r i c e s  a r e  s l a s h e d
t

r e g a r d l e s s  o f  c o s t . . .  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t r e m e n d o u s  s a v i n g s  f o r  y o u . . .  

A l l  S o l e s  F i n a l !  ^

COATS
|U

2 0 . 0 0 ...VaL to 55.00

2 5 . 0 0 .. .  Val. to 60.00

7 0 . 0 0 ...Vol. to 130.00

DRESSES
5 . 0 0  • • 2 * ’® ®

6 . 0 0  ...Yol. to 19.98 

1 5 . 0 0  ...Val.'to 35.00

TODAY AND THVRSa 
tiiKn MtERS

.̂ munnoaM

Plus SELECTED SHORTS!
“ WEEK-RND A T  THE W A L 
DORF" SHOWING T  W  IC E  
O N LY ! M ATINEE A T  3tST. 
EVENING A T  8:16. COME 
EARLY, AVOID THE CROWD!

E

•V, — *

FURS 1 SPORTSWEAR
C o n e y  C o a t s  7 5 . 0 0  • v*i. ><> »o.oo I  B l o u s e s

\

2 , 0 0  • • • *
Northern

M u s k r a t ^ 2 2 5 e 0 0  * ‘ • V*!. 300.00 1  S w e a t e r s 2 e 0 0  • •

Striped

R a c c o o n 2 0 0 e 0 0  ’ ’ • 3®®*®®
1  S k i r t s 5 e 0 0  * * ^

Tipped 1  J a c k e t s  > I 2 e 0 0  . * •  Val. to 18.98

S k u n k 2 0 0 e 0 0  ■ * ’ 3®®’®®
All Coats Plus Tax.

' a

1  J e w e l r y  ^ T e O O  * • • ^*^ *** ’̂®®

m

I V . .  :..r. ,rt..

m

W'

C o o t s  

S n o w
Slzeii 1-3.

Bays’

S n o w  S u i t s
SisM 2-8.

i n  S u i t s

CHILDREN'S WEAR
8.00
4 . 0 0

Val. to 19.98

Vsl. to 8.98

Vsl. to 12.98

VaUo8.50

D r e s s e s  

R o b e s

M i s c ,  T o b l e  

M i s c .  T a b l e

VaLtoLOO

VaL to 6.00

,VaLtoS.OO

VaL to 2.00

!bA i
NOW PLAYING

iM-vr 
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DANCE-NITE
Every Friday'Starting Feb. 15

With

RAY MATHIEWS AND HIS 
CAMPUS CLUB ORCHESTRA''

AT LITHUANIAN - AMERICAN BALLROOM 
LAWRENCE STREET —  HARTFORD, CONN.

Dancing 8:30 to 12 Admission 65c Servicemen 40c

n

Don’t Forget Your Date
At The

DEPOT SQUAKE GRILL 
This Thursday

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW  
AND DIFFERENT!

FUN! PRIZES!
!! THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE !!

“THINK WHILE 
you DRINK”

(A  New Musical Quiz Show)

Music by the
%

Cam Madrid Orchestra
BE SURE TO SPEND  

THIS THURSDAY NITE AT

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 3835

FINE LIQUORS —  WINES —  AND BEERS 
EXCELLENT FOODS

------------ TRY OUR SPAGHETTI OR PIZZA — -------

= lATE  STAGE SHOWS S A T .  L  S U W . g t  l O i

H A K T t O R D
V d  - I r R I D s A V
r J I r t f l  - 1  S A T . — ^’S U W .

I

MWWIBD'

iN U

BU8HMSLL
MEM ORIAL —  HARTFORD

3 DAYS STARTING  
THIS THURS.

T H f  N A TIO N A ^l C O M P A N Y 
B ro a d N iY ’ s  C u r r e a t ' 

Dramatic t e s h  HH
' MIMIT tlOOMOARMH aad 010104 NUlM 

greiMt

m
A f  loy by ARIMUD d'UltlAU end MMEt OOW 

Sioied by lilA  KAUN
d lT H  A1W ATH • THEODORE NEWTON • ROBBT HARRISON

Caeli live. (8180)I Orcb. $f<40, 88-00| 1st Italc. 8l.ie, ItJOi 
8I*40} gild Bale. 90c. Saturday Mat. (tiM) i OrdL flJO, $U0, ft>48| 
1st Bala. 90c, 11.80, |1JB| lad Bale. lOo. (Inotudfafif 1091 tea). 
Writa or tdaphoac Box OAim. HarWord S-SIIT; With mall order, 
y'-----aneloM payment and etampad return cavelope.

Advertiae In The Herald—-It Payi

H E R ID  A N
YOUR ASSURANCE OF A SUCCESSFUL 

BANQUET — DINNER —  OR PLEASANT EVENING

* “FRIENDLY 
HOSPITALITY”

"W H ERE THE  
FAMILY DINES”

Boom After Last War 
Explains Program Aii

Alternate Schools 
Will Be Listed

Lot of People Loflt 
„ Homes and Money 

Invested in Them; 
Factor in '*29 Crash

By iamea Mariow
Waahington, Feb. IS—OP)— Here 

la an ABC explanation o f why the 
government’s new housing pro
gram is aimed at keeping down 
coats and prices on new homes.

Briefly, it’s this: Thera was a 
building boom after the war, 
with soaring prices. Then there 
was a b iu t A  lot o f people lost 
their homes and the money they 
invested in them.

The government wants to avoid 
a repetition o f that how.

Yet the need pnd demand for 
new homes now. are greater than 
after the last war. So the govern
ment fears the danger o f soaring 
prices— If price controls are relax
ed— la Juat that much greater.

The figures given here are all 
from those which OPA Boaa 
Cheater Bowles has given Con
gress. To show what the govern
ment la afraid o f now, he showed 
what happened after the last war.

During W orld '  W ar I, home 
building dropped, Juat as it did In 
this war. When the war ended, 
a building boom started. Example: 
In 1918 only 174.000 housing units 
were built. But In 1919 there were 
40.V0OO.

This is what happened to costa 
and prices In the IH  years after 
the end of World war T; The price 
of building materials went up 126 
per cent: building costs went up 
112 per cent.

Although In the first boom of 
1919 about 405.000 new houses 
were built. In 1920 only 247.000 
were built. Why? Bowles explains:

"Because In 1919-1920 construc
tion costs soared, buyers grew 
timid, building dropped. When 
construction costa fell, people be
gan buying again and building 
waa resumed.

"Although the building boom 
was resumed and lasted several 
years, conatructlon coats stayed 
far above the level o f other prices. 
Carrying-chargea bore heavily up
on home-buyers.

“ Home foreclosutes mounted 
even during the prosperous late

Notice
Zoning Board of Aiipeals

twenties. The Industry priced 
itself out of the market again by 
1936 and home building began to 
decline.

"Home bulldlng’a slump was a 
major factor in bringing on the 
great craah o f 1939...From 1929 
through 1984 more than a million 
famlllea lost their homes through 
foreclosure.”

In this war the government had 
— and atill has—control over the 
prices o f scarce building matertala. 
Some makers o f theae materiala 
protest they can’t produce at 
present prices.

Yet the government wants the 
materiala produced. How then 
to encourage production but keep 
down the prices o f the materiala 
which. If allowed to increase, 
would mean higher prices in new 
homes?

Proposes to Pay Snbald.v
The government proposes to do 

this: Pay the makera of the mate
riala a aubaldy. Wilson W. Wyatt, 
housing expediter, things theae 
aubaidies may coat the goverment 
$600,000,000— money the govern
ment would never get back.

They’d work like thle: The gov
ernment would pay the maker of 
the materiala the difference be
tween the price the OPA allows 
him to charge and the price he 
needs to make a normal profit

In that way—although it’s cost
ing the government money—the 
price would be kept down and 
therefore the price of new houaea. 
Cnngrreaa atUl haa to approve 
spending $600,000,000 that way.

Trying to Keep Prices Down
The government doesn’t have 

actual price control on nOw houses 
but ft’a trying to keep down the 
prices this way:

Since many building materials 
are scarce, the government can 
allow them to be used only by 
builders o f ' low-priced houaea. 
W yatt wants moat o f the materiala 
to go into homes for veterans 
costing less than $6,000. '

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many shattered romancea may 
be traced directly to scratching o f 
akin blemiahea. Why tolerate Itch
ing of pimples, eczema, angry red 
blotches and other irritations, 
when you can get quick relief 
from soothing Peterson’s Oint
ment? 35c all druggists. Money 
refunded i f  one application does 
not delight you. Peterson’s Oint
ment also soothes Irritated and 
tired feet and cracks between toea.

Waahington, Feh. 18.—<P)— The 
Veterans adminiatration la going 
to ferret out alternate achooU for 
the veterans who can’t find room 
In the colleges o f their choice.

A unit in each of the agency’s 
54 regional <^lcea will compile in
formation about 1,500 to 2,000 
Junior colleges and four^ear 
schoolB, an, administration official 
said today.

The official auggested the vet
eran might consider spending his 
first two yeara In Junior college. 
Then he could have hla application 
on file with a four-year school far 
in advance.

N. R. Henson will be in charge 
of the new service, the adminia
tration announced. He is a grad
uate of the University of Miasouri, 
was connected with its business 
office eight years and during the 
war waa a lieutenant commander 
in the Navy Finance section.

The numlMr of veterans study
ing under the O.I. bill of rights In
creased sharply in Jamiary-<-from 
91,176 at the* first of the month to 
136,383 at month’s end, adminis
tration records showed today.

However, 1,200 colleges still

Dies of Fractnrad M ull

Southbury, Feb. IS.— —Jo 
soph F. Meroth, 55, attendant ^at 
the Southbury Training school, 
died of a fractured skull when ne 
was struck by an automobile 
while walking on Route Six in 
South Britain Monday night, ac
cording to Woodbury medical ex<» 
amlner. Dr. Howard Allen. State 
Police Officer James Lenlhan of 
the Bethany barracks said that 
Charlaa Reynolds, S3, o f South 
Britain had been held on a tech
nical charge in connection with 
Meroth’a death. Reynolds, the of
ficer said, had been released un
der bonds of $1,000 pending a cor
oner's Inquest

The island of Java has a v.ol- 
canic mountain backbone which 
reaches as high aa 10,000 feet.

LIQUORS
A t Lowest Possible Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES 
846 Main S t  Tel. 8809

Waterbury, Feb. 18.—<^PV-^8epa- 
rate conferencca between Deputy 
State Leibor Commissioner William 
G. Ennis and representatives of 
management and of labor are 
8ched\iled within the next few days 
aa aecond atepa In the attempts of 
the State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration to settle the strike 
which haa paralyzed the "big 
three" plants of this city’s brass 
Industry for more than a week.
'Ennla met with repreaentatlvea 

of the companies and of the Inter-

B arg lu * Get f  10,000

Stratford. Feb. 13.— (JT) —  Bur
glars who did what police called “a i 
good .clean Job”  apparently with j 

professional skill, cracked a safe 
at the A\Tm Motors Company.here 
and took $10,000. The break waa 
reported to police yesterday by lem- 
ployea who had opened the estab
lishment. )

In conformity with the require
ments o f the zoning regulationa 
of the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public bearing on Thursday eve
ning, Febniary 14th at 8:00 P. M. 
in the Municipal Building, on the 
following applications:

Application of. Clifford E. Scran
ton for an extension of permission 
to use property located in the rear 
of 302 Spruce Street as a wood
working shop In a Residence B 
sone.

Application o f Edgar J. Berube 
for permiasion to erect a building 
to be located near the comer ot 
Broad and HllUard Streets, to oe 
tiaed aa a grocery store in a Resi
dence A  zone.

Al>plication of Vincent P. Mar- 
cin for permission to build an ad
dition on the front of his preaent 
house to be used as a plumbing 
supply Miow room on the first 
floor, and an apartment on the 
second floor at 305-307 North 
Main Street in a Residence C zone.

Application of William F. John
son for permission to erect a sign, 
to be located on an apartment^ 
building now under construction 
at the comer o f Centei and Stone 
Streets in a Residence C zone.

Application o f Henry E^cott 
for parmlaaion to have hla Insur
ance and Real Estate lAiaineas of
fice in hla home and to erect a 
small sign for above purpose at 
266 High Street, west, in a Resi
dence A zone.

Application o f Dr. Barney Wicn- 
man for permiasion to uae second 
floor o f dwelling for professional 
purposes at 117 East Center 
Street in a Residence A  zone.

Application o f Dr. Joto Prig- 
nanp for permission to 'have a 
medical' office at 9 West Middle 
Turnpike in a Residence B sone.

A^ lication  o f the East Coaat 
Airways, Inc., for permission to 
establish an airport with necea- 
aary. gcceaaoriea. to be located 
north of the proposec Wilbur 
Cross Parkway and West of Slater 
Street in a rut’al sone.

Amllcatlon df Louis , Cheney 
and N. Bogginl for permission to 
operate a Serup Testing Labora
tory in building located a t 236* 
School Street iii a Residence C 
zone.
State of Oonnectlcut 
Reqoireinents

- Application of Anthony Polito 
for Approval Certificate for a gas
oline station to be located on the 
north aide o f West Middle Turn
pike, west o f the railroad tracks 
in a Residence B zone.

Application o f Turnpike Auto 
Body Works for Approval Certill- 
cato for a used-car dealer’s license 
to 1m  located at 166 West Middle 
Tu^plke in a Residence B acne.

AppUettkgi o f Aptboay J. 
tor Approval CertUteate 

tor a repairoriii Uoense at 729 
Main Street to a Buslnesa sone.

Apphcatlon o f Spruce Garage 
for approval certificate for a'used 
car dealer’a license to be located 
at 137 Spruce Street In a Busi- 
ness sone.

ApJiUcatlon of Oliver B. Jyikka 
for Approval Certificate to have 
an automobile repairing licengg at 
the comer o f Ourapt Street and

idillle Tuntpiks la a ResMaaee 
B sone.

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
^  Raymond W. Ooelee, 

Cbalrmuiii
. Martin C. Alvord,

'  . • Secretary.

c:a r  p a i n t i n g
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 6101

IMi^ROVE YOUR

SKIIN(^------

PLAY SAFE W ITH

SAF-SKl

The Only Toe Iron That- 
Releases in Case of a Rad'

P h o n e  U s .

And We Will Call 
For Your Car For 
WASHING AND 
LUBRICATION

Nichols'Bristol Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4647

'Wouldn’t jrou run a*day if your mom didn’t give you Ex-Lox?"

The injustice I . . .  Who wouldn’t 
rebel, having to take a strong, 
nasty laxative instead o f Ex-Lax 
with that swell chocolate taste! 
Yea, children really like to take 
Ex-Lax. Mothers like to give it

to their children, too, because it 
acta oo effectively, yet so gently. 
Not too strong . . .  not too mild, 
Ex-Lax is the "Happy Medium” 
laxative. Aa a precaution, use only 
as directed. In 104 and 254 sizes.

W ITH  THB R lM OVABLl 
*>4V #

This newest Lady Buxton is not only useful, but essemtiol 
to business and professional women. Made in'the new large 
size —  featuring the famous B U X TO N  removable "Magic 
Purse”  an^ three open windowe for identiBcadoo, oardi, 
picturee, etc. Folds into neat and compact carrying siae.

Choose from  
large ateortmeac 
o f colors— Red,' 
Q rcen , N a v y ,

. Brown, Borgnai* 
jdy, Black.

In Pigikia

♦ 3 - * ®  $ 5 « o o
Pirn T * »  pUu T sm

HOLDS ALL M ’LA D Y’S TREASURES

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

$4*50 pr.
9

-\9 4 8 -I949
* / s >

Youll enjoy many

Now A t Benson *s
t\ lu c u with the furnituie you buy hereQuality rumiture

AT-LOW PRICES —  BUDGET TERMS!'

New Linoleum

RUGS
Not
Not $7.50

ONLY $6.95
Heavy Duty, 9x12 Size

Just Unpacked!
Popular 

Maple Cricket

ROCKERS 
, $6.95

CUSTOMER BUILT SOFAS . . '.. :«129.50
Choice of Lawson — Chesterfield —  Georgian. '

Electric Room

HEATERS.,
Not $IS.5«

ONLY $15.95

FOOTSTOOLS
Leatherette Tops 

Maple Finish Frame

ONLY $3.49

All Chrome Famous
THAYER IMPERIAL STROLLERS $19:95

Double Door 

Utility Cabinets 
5 SjhelTes }

SPECIAL $15.95'

New Shipment
HASSOCKS

Leatherette and 
Moleskin

$5.95 to $14.95

Windsor Type
TW IN  BED OUTFIT .................... $35.95

Maple
YOUTH BEDS 

Complete ’ 
--$39.50

i| I I II iMVa«w i|
Inherppring 

CRm MATTRESS 

$12.95

7 I I * 7 I B  M A I M  f T A I I T

■' ‘ 1 6,

Nothing you 
can buy will give 

you greater happi- 
naM-per-doUar, over to 

many years, than a well- 
iumished home . . . And nowhere 
in town can you hnd more appeai- 
mg cieatioiu at prices you cam 
attord. Furniture plays an 
portant role in your happiest 
molneots at home. Yes, we honest
ly believe; "You Get MORE lor 
Your Furniture Dollar Than Any 
Other Dollar, You Spend." And 
we'd like to prqve il to you with

down-to-earth MID-WINTER 
SALE VALUES!
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6 Use Chestnut Lodged 
As Convalescent Home

jary H. Giblin 
..cluues Building of 39 

 ̂‘̂ oom s; Her Plans for 
The Future

Pur- Hiller Planned
Move in East

t  MUJ  H. Otblln, of CotUge ; 
ilieet, today purchased tha Cheat- 

‘̂'au t Lodge from Mrs. JulU Tracey ;
lir « id  Mated that «t would be used ’

. a convalescent home in the near 
fature as soon aa required altera- 

t'^thma can be made.
Since 1M3, Mrs. Giblin has own- 

. and operated a feonvaleacent 
Imme on Cottage street where she 
to licensed by the Slate of  Con
necticut to care for 24 patients. 
Her present facllltiea are over- 
tamd and, in order to meet the 
Ssmand In Manchester for the care 
^  convalescent persons, it was 
. nscessary to obtain a building such 
M the CTeatnut Lodge. Mrs. Gtb- 
Un had planned to build a modern 
%rlck hospiUl on Cottage atrect 
but found this impossible to do, 
because of the shortage of build
ing materials.

Had To Get Approval 
, Before the Chestnut Lodge could 
be used as a convalescent home.
It waa necessary to get approval of 

■ the premises from the State, of 
•Connecticut Chief Albert F. Foy 
9t the Fire Department, Build
ing Inspector David Chambers and 
Dr, D. C. T. Moore, the local 
Health officer. All officials felt 
tha t,w ith  the required changes 
uMch will be made to insure the 
safb^ of the patients, the build
ing la Ideally suited for a con- 
videscent home. Building Inspector 
Chambers paid high tribute to- 
Mrs. Tracey for the splendid con
dition of the building and its 
Meanllness.

M Booms Furnished 
There are SS rooms completely 

fhmished, 7 lavatories, 11 baths, 
7 showers, a large kitchen and 
dining room, a complete Are sprink
ler and automatic alarm system, aKvate Are hydrant in the front 

m, and Chief Foy has arranged 
for a Are alarm box to be In
stalled on the premises to meet 
any Are emergency. The State of 
Cmuiecticut has granted Mrs. Glb- 
Un a  license for the use of the 
premises as a convalescent home, 
and the Chestnut Lodge will ac- 
eommodate about 40 patients. The 
premises will be operated in addl- 
non

Realtors Set 
Ethical Goals

Board Outlines It Aima; 
AIho DiaciiAAe* M u lti
p le  DwellingA

(Continued from Page One)

chief of staff, Fran* Haider, and 
Former Deputy Chief of Opera- 
tlona Walther Warlimont, brought 
in for cross-examination about 
Uitler'e orders for destroying Rus
sian prl.soncra of war. The generals 
are held In the rfuernberg prison.

Russian prosecutors read depo- 
titions from both asserting that 
Hitler insisted that treatment of 
Russian prisoners should not con
form )vlth the Hague convention.

Hitler's demand that the Rvis- 
niana be stripped of protection, an 
act which resulteo in the deaths 
of masses of men thn)iigh starva
tion, gaaaing and deliberate ex
posure to cold and disease, was 
made before the Germans attack
ed Russia, the deposition from 
Haider said.

Deputy Russian Prosecutor Col. 
J. U. Pokrovsky described as “an
other Fascist lie" a statement at
tributed by Haider to Hitler that 
the Ruaalana were not signatories 
to The Hague convention and thus 
could not expect the treatment ac
corded other captives.

“That the Soviet union was 
pledged to follow the atatutea of 
The Hague convention ia generally 
known," the colonel said. “Even the 
criminal code of the Soviet union 
provides for the defense of the 
rights of prisoners of war."

Miniiiiiim Pay
Increase Hit

(Continued from Page One)

r* I

to her present convalescent 
home located a t 29 cottage street.

Mrs. Qlblin will bs assisted in 
the cere arid management of the 
home by her daughter, Katherine 
M. Giblin, who to a t the present 
time Head Technician of the Phy- 
aical Therapy Department of the 
New York Orthopedic Hospital In 
New Tork CSty, and by Dr. Helen 
T. Warner, who has resigned her 
poaltlon with the FairAeld State 
Hospital a t Newtown. Connecti
cut. The acquisition of Dr. War
ner will mean that a doctor will be 
In attendance or available a t all 
timee.

Sooeeaafnl In Businees
The sale unites In a business 

tranaactlon two women, past mid
dle age, who entered the business 
Bald over 18 years ago and who 
have become very successful In 
their chosen Aelds. Mrs. Tracey 
Brat managed the Sheridan Hotel 
in 1932, and then bought the 

' Chestnut Lodge from Cheney 
Brothers In Febnianr 1937. Her 
Improvements to the building, the 
aei^ce to her guests, and the 

.meato servad have made it the 
largest and most outstanding 
rooming house in the town. Due to 
111 health and the need of a long 
rest at the direction of her doc
tor, Mrs. Tracey found it neces
sary to dispose of her property 
and business. The sale cornea as a 
disappointment to the many oc
cupants the Lodge who have 
come to wnow It aa a home and 
who will find It dlSicult to obtain 
new accommodations in view of 
the local housing shortage.

With the .acquisition of the 
Chestnut Lodge, Mra. Giblin will 
now own and operate two of the 
largest and most up-to-date con
valescent homes in' the county, if 
not in the state.

Attorney Harold W. Garrity 
represented both the seller and 
the buyer.

live review of the situation and 
will not r u t  until the demands of 
the pre.ient economy of 13 per cent 
are met fairly.

"Our request la just and fair, we 
deserve it and need it. Can the 
state of Connecticut need more 
proof .than the findings of the U. 
S. government? C^n the governor 
be aeriouB In hia attempts to Jus
tify sub-standard wages in further 
delays and department procrasti
nation? What has happened to hia 
campaign pledge of a fair deal for 
labor? Present conditiona of em
ployment are a, disgrace to the 
state of Connecticut «ud Its offi
cials can be held atrictly to blame 
by the voters for not taking prop
er action to remedy them."

The Manchester Real Estate 
Board met Tuesday night. Thoae 
attending the meeting were: Sher
wood Beechler, Herbert McKinney, 
Stuart Waaley, Charles Oderman,
E, J. Holl, John Allen, Frank C. 
Jones and Clayton Hansen.

The object of the Real Estate 
Board Is to establish and hold the 
respect and conAdonce of both 
owners and purchasers of property; 
to Institute fair rules and uniform 
customs and practices; to foster 
fair dealings and good fellowship 
among its members; to provide an 
organized center of effort for adC' 
qtiate and economic civic develop
ment; to promote auch a aystem 
of law and adminiatratJon aa shall 
protect our citizens; encourage In
dustry and attract deairable popU' 
lation to which wa arc entitled; 
to Improve oyr town and environs. 

Another meeting will be held 
Tuesday, February 19. All people 
actually engaged in the real estate 
business are urged to attend. The 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. at 
the Municipal Building.

James O. McCaw and James 
Sheekey, members of the 'Veterans 
Housing Committee also attended 
the meeting. Proposals fOr sub
dividing certain sections of the 
town were discussed. This sub
division was looked upon favorably. 
It waa decided that multiple dwell
ings could be built, thereby sav
ing material and labor and at the 
same time aecuring maximum num
ber of units which could be rented.

There have been located to date 
25 units available for- reconversion. 
It should be pointed out that the 
supcesa of the program to date. In 
spite of terrlAc obstacles, has been 
due largely to the cooperative ef
forts of the Zoning Commission, 
Chamber of Commerce. Veteran’s 
Center and Manchester Real Es
tate Board.

reject Peron because of "blue 
book” allegatlone or other rea
sons, tha way W'ould be cleared 
for a full, 2lTnation Pan-American 
conference in Rio de Janeiro in 
March or April to draw up a 
hemisphere defense pact.

Officials concede, however, that 
a free election may be be impoa- 
alble with Peron controlling the 
Army and police. They fear Peron, 
whom they regard as leader of 
the Naai-Fasclst forcea, may can  ̂
cel the election If he believes de
feat possible.

The second big U. 8. hope for 
the document la that it will rally 
the other American republlca to 
this country's stand that the pres
ent Argentine regime must be ex- 
cliiderl from the hemisphere de- 
fenee treaty.

P lay s^“ M r. G ib b s”

Aniiiiouia Use
.Saves Teeth

(ConllnaBd from PagB One)

Public Health 
Nurses Elect

Mrs. Walter P. Gorman 
New President; Drive 
Set for May

John P. Cheney. Jr., chairman of 
the 1946 drive committee.

A report on the progress of the 
1946 drive plana was road by Mra, 
John P. Cheney. Jr. The drive for 
funds to carry on the work of the 
association wilt be held during the 
month of May. A Tag Day will be 
held on Saturday. May 4. Detailed 
plans for this drive will be an
nounced at a later date.

Sandy Hansen
mouth rinse, and we have had a 
aerioB of patients using those 
preparatlona for a period of live 
months, and there la evidence that 
the acid producing bacteria are 
being reduced in numbers.”

Dr. Kesel said it will take 18 
months to two years to determine 
if the treatment ia beneficial, and 
added he hoped to discover meth- 
oila of Inducing the body to de
velop its own ammonia In the sa 
liva. •

Sandy Hansen has been given 
the role of Mr, Gibbs in Sock and 
Buakin'a play. "Arsenic and Old 
Lace,’’ which will be preaented to
night and Friday evening. Sandy 
i.s the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hanson of 22 St. James sti-cet. 
Apt. N. He has acted In other

Plans CoiiipleUMi 
For 1.4Mlies’ Night

Fresh Argentina 
Crisis Hastened

(Ooattnued from Page One)

John Wilson, chairman of the 
"Ladiea' Night" dinner-dance of 
Hose Co. No. 1, MFD, announces 
that plana are ell made for the 
gala affair which will be held at 
the Fire House, Saturday night, 
beginning at 6:30 p, m.

Reservations already received, 
indicate a repeat of la.st year’s fine 
dinner and party.

The dinner will be prepared by 
those old Standbys Kudy Heck and 
Frank Sheldon and music will be 
furnished by a group from the 
High School Band.

Walter Leclerc will be the toast
master for the dinner. The com
mittee Includes John Wilson chair
man, John Jamroga, Ja,mea Cum
mings, Lester Harlow and Juatin 
Schumanaky.

-  ̂plays in We.stpoi t, Conn., where he 
formerly lived. These were: "The 
Other Wi.scman," and "The Tan
trum."

During his four years in high 
schooLhe has been in A Capolla 
Choir, Sock and Buskin, French 
Club. Debating CTub. and Quill 
Club. He waa president of the Dra
matic Club in Weatport, Conn.'

Mr. Gibbs is a dry-humored man 
who almost falls Into the clutches 
of the old aunties.

The board of the Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Aasdciatlon 
met on Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock in the Board Room of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
Its regular monthly meeting.

At this meeting the following, 
new officers were elected to serve 
for two years;

Mrs. Walter P. Gorman, presi
dent.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, v-fee pi-esl- 
dent.

Mrs. Charles K. Burnham, treas
urer.

Mrs. R. A. St. Laurent, assistant 
treasurer.

Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, secretary.
Mrs. Martin Alvord, correspond

ing secretary.
The new president, Mrs. Gorman 

has asked the following members 
of the board to serve as committee 
chairmen:

Mrs. Leon Thorp, chairman of 
publicity: Mrs. W. R. Tinker. Jr., 
chairman of the nursing commit
tee; Mrs. Robert Russell, chair
man of the nominating conimittec; 
Mrs. R. A. St. Laurent, chairman 
of the Anance committee; Mrs.

BENSON SAYS:

CHOICE Of 
PROUD PARfNTi

BOX CHOCOLATES
iVesh Candles arrive sack week!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
•48 Mala St. Tel. 88U9

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOUIVIKNE *  FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center St. IW »l«l

New Corporation 
Organized Here

A' new corporation to be known 
as DeMartln, Stephen and Powers 
has-been organized in town to en
gage In the general gasoline, fuel 
oils and car repairing business, ac
cording to Incorporation papers 
filed In the office of the town clerk 
this morning.

With the incoi-poratlon papers 
a warrantee deed conveying the 
property at 436 Center .street to 
the new corporation from Patrick 
J. Moriarty waa filed.

The property la one of the old
est gasoline filling stations on Cen- 
tet street and has changed hands 
many times In the past ten years. 
It was last, conducted as a general 
repair and filling station by Ray- 
nold Becker.

build "a complete duplicate of the 
economic structure for war which 
they had in Germany," the docu
ment declared:

Base For Aggressive Pouer
"They possess today In Argen

tina the economic organization— 
Industrial, commercial and agri
cultural—which they need to pro
vide a base Jor the rcconatltution 
of German aggressive power dur
ing the period when the homeland 
is still occupied.”

Other charges were;
1. That the milltariats, includ

ing Peron and the present praai- 
dent, Gen. Edelmiro Farrell, aa 
sisted In a pro-Axis policy during 
the war.

2. That they conspired to create 
a totalitarian stkte in the western 
hemisphere and tried to provoke 
Fascist revolutions in Brazil. 
Chile, Bolivia, Paraguay and 
Uruguay.

3. That the Argentine govern
ment’s Nazi-Fascist methods at 
home and its antl-AIlled policy 
abroad constituted outright viola
tion of Its Pan-American commit
ments and were part of a broad 
scheme to undermine the intcr- 
Amerlcan system.

Should the Argentina electorate

Ttbkt Fonn • 5unf Coit»il«T«Kt M Dir«tt»6

Oil Burners
u id

Furnaces
A Pew Still Available. 
RAUKI.IFKE OIL CO.

898 Maple 6veaiie — Hartford 
TM. Harttofd 7-SI91

A Message From 
Jarvis To All 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under construction. We are 
in a position to build what 
you want If it i s  not avail
able at the.present time.

. SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER \

Residence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275

Weekdays or Sundays

SEE THE 
NEW MODELS 

NOW!

BENSON’S
713 MAIN ST. TEL. 3535

AIJUB CXIFKAN 
(lUiowii As t|iN«w AHm ) 

Sevoatb DaoRhter of a Seveatb Boa 
Bom With a Ve« 

Reading* Dally. Inclading ftanday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M Or Rv Appoint- 
ment. In the Rervtoe of the Peo
ple for 80 Veara.

OPIKITIIAI MBDIUM 
IM Chnrch Afreet, Hartford. Oaaa. 

Phoae S-teX4

Before You 
Build or Buy 
A Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“Your Home Is Your 
Castle” .

A Johnson-kluilt Home 
Is Just That!

500 LOTS — 1.000 PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

Weil Show You Actual 
Photos and Plans of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

TEL. 7426

^AD/0 USERS!
T Wt fHindunce with pridt 
I ovr oppointiiitiit at

RAYTHEOII
ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS

14 Injured
In Tornado

(Continaed from Page Oae)

lug bricks from others and Utter
ing the street with signs.

Most of the streets in the cen
ter of the storm area were blocked 
by fallen trees, telephone and pow
er poles. tACk of .lights' ham
pered reactie work.

Improve Offices 
Of Town Officials
Workmen have soundpitiofcd the 

outer office of the town clerk and 
the outer office of the town treas
urer. Work was started Saturday 
afternoon when both offices were 
closed and the work was completed 
last nighL

The work consisted, of Installing 
sound-proof ceiling blocks and in
stalling new fiSorescent lighting. 
Next Saturday the offices will ^  
painted.

Notice
On and after this date I Will not 

be responsible for shy bills con
tracted by myi wife, Sarah Pag- 
gloU.

Signed, AchiUe PaggiolL 
Pcb. 12. 1946,

In return for the confi
dence which you have 
in us, we render'serv
ice complete and ap
propriate in every d^  
tail.

PHONE 7897

INifULHOAf« «awe>iMi a tuumau

FOR SALE
7 BUU.DING LOTS 

ON ESSEX STREET
Water, Sewer and Gas 

Available.'a

EARL J. CAMPBELL
29Bi8seIISt. Tel. 2-1139

eaU

Wrapping Roses, Shrubs and Fruit Bearing 
Plants Does Not Require Previous 

Experience But :

WOMEN
Can Earn 
Good Pay

Doing TlHs W ork !
Call Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshot

Manchester 4161
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS!

MUST BE 16 YEARS OF AGE

3535 II Burr Nurseries

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality PrevaBs”
997 MAIN STREET TEI.EPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below. Hale’s 
FREE DELIVERY!

Wt‘ ore now BONDfD 
by

WISTFRN NATIONAL 
INDEMNIIY CO to
qucircintcc nil radio re
pair work lor 90 days 

your rissuranr<‘ of 
tom pi etc salisfurtron'

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 1 2 *
FLORIDA 8UICB

ORANGES 
29c doz.

SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 
4 for 29c

YELLOW COOKING

ONIONS
.9 4

3 poundis 27c 
10 lb. bog 90c

Endive Salad 
2 lbs. 35c

MeINTOSH er DELICIOUS

APPLES 
2 lbs. 33c

enson
«.iii n .' MIfu«tli AAm flM lf

119 OAKLAND STREET

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
TONIGHT'S PERFORMANCE OF 

"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE '̂
THREB*ACT PLAy 3 Y  SOCK AND BUSKIN 

DRAMATIC CLUB AT 7:45 IN HIGH SCHOOL HALL

IS A COMPLETE SELLOUT!
NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR!

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Group Ratpa

For Men, Women Afca 18 to 80: 
Children to Age 17 laclaalve. 

Older Age OroOp 80-80 
Faye fort

SIckneM or ecetdeat expeneee 
when eonflned In nay hbepital 
enywhera In the D. A . A. or 
Cuado. Itodm ood hoard ax- 
lieaeoo op to 18.00 por doy tor 
firat 80 days’ oonUnemeot—88.00 
per day for .aaxi 80 daya* ooa- 
flnemeat.

Too owo H to yonr family to 
provlda thli Moarlty aad pro* 
teotloa la aa amergoaoy a i '  
timo of aead.

A ' r a m i f y  Hotpitaltaattoa 
Uroop Polley as low ao 8.87 a 
Day tor a Family at Huaot 
L.arfer Famipoe SUghtly High
er.

Coaie la aad lavastiBata this 
poUcy whlob Is dssigaad tor toi 
ily proteettoB as a aalt.
SerrlM Is Traditiaaal With Os!

The AUen 
Really Company

IN 1945; THE NUMBER OF 
DEPOSITORS IN MUTUAL
SAVINGS BANKS '
increased by 581,533 to reach a nenlr high 
total of 16,902,762 accounts.

The average deposit in r^ula^ ac
counts amounted to $1,104.06. This in
cludes Xmas Clubs, Tax Clubs, School 
Savings, etc.

'Combined surplus of mutual savings 
banks reached a new peak of |1,628,* 
857,713.

s ,
ARE YOU A MUTUAL SAVINGS 

BANK DEPOSrrORT ^

/The AUen Inaurance 
Agency ,̂ Inc.

188 Osotor 81.. Msaehaatar 
TsL 8188

/ .

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank ,

All deposits in this bank are guaranteed in ftiU by The Savinfs Bank Deposit 
... Ghturanty Fund of Connscticut, lee.

nmiin
D lE lllli

A splendid collection of bridal rings — engage
ment and wedding bands for her, and the hew 
bride and groom rings that ao many modem 
couples prefer. , In gold or platinum, s tt with fln* 
diamonds. Values we cannot expect to repeat 
soon!

T

j • JEWHERSf • OPTICIANS •
891 MAIN 87., MANCHfSTERjCONN.
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Vets Oppose 
Site for UNO

Greenwich Groups Vole 
Almost 4  to 1 in Oppo
sition to Plan
Greenwich, Feb. 13—iJPi—Green- 

wteh- veterxnr of World Ware t  
and n  were on record today by al
most 4 to 1 in opposition to the 
recommended establishment of the 
UNO world capital "In or adjacent 
to Greenwich."

Approximately 400 members of 
five veterp.ns organizations, meet
ing Tuesday night a t the high 
achool auditorium, voted 132 to 35 
in favor of a resolution opposing 
the recommended coming of the 
'UNO to the area, thereby joining 
hands with town meeting repre
sentatives who last week adopted 
a similar resolution.

The town meeting resolution 
will be voted on in a special town 
referendum on Saturday, March 2.

No Speakers Support Site 
Speakers ranged from lukewarm 

to i^ h o t in their opposition to the 
recommended coming of the UNO 
to the area. There were no speak
ers supporting the UNO site selec
tion.

Closest was a statement by Rich
ard Brown, New York lawyer and 
World War I veteran, who assert
ed, "the back country people have 
gone further than defending their 
own homes. We have a greater 
obligation to the men and women 
who won World War II." Brown, 
however, did not speak directly in 
favor of the UNO site.

Mrs. Josephine Evaristo, mother 
of a World War II veteran and 
spokesman of the Greenwich Citi
zens committee, proponent of the 
UNO site, attempted to speak but 
she waa declined the floor by the 
chairman who ruled the, not being 
a veteran, was Ineligible to speak.

Would Dtoplaoe 400 Families 
Asserting that acceptance of the 

UNO site would mean the dis

placement of 400 famflles from the 
area, W. Everett Barnes, a World 
War I veteran and a former com
mander of the Greenwich Ameri
can Legion post, aald It would add 
to the town’s critical housing 
shortage and hurt the efforts of 
veterans now trying to get homes 
there.

Dr. Howard P. Serrell, a World 
War n  veteran who, aa an Army 
Medical corps major, waa flown In
to Baatogne during the decisive 
battle of the bulge, declared he 
waa "definitely opposed to the 
physical capital af the world being 
located where somebody baa to be 
dispossessed."

He asked whether the 'UNO would 
bear its proportionate share In 
supporting community activitiu 
auch aa the YMCA, the YWCA, 
the Boy and Girl Scouts and the 
Boys club.

Sees “Rotten Deal"
Donald Fraser,- World war II 

veteran, said that the people u’hose 
homes would be taken away would 
be getting a* "rotten deal." He 
charged the UNO Assembly with 
trying to cram "this site down our 
throats whether we like it or not.’’ 
Dr. Stayon Gavrilovlc and the 
Site Selection committee, he 
charged, worked "under cover" In 
naming the site.

David Potter, a member of the 
American Veterans committee 
who waa a member of the Ameri- 
caq Field Service, questioned the

legality of the town! meeting ac
tion last week In adopting' a 
resolution which waa submitted by 
other than a town meeting repre
sentative.

"The moderator, for hia own 
purposes,'’ he said, "allowed this 
to be done. How are we going to 
have any confidence in our town 
officlala and town meeting if they 
do not follow legal procedure?” 

First Duty to Townspeople
Asserting that Preecot^S. Bush, 

the town meeting moderator, was 
a fair moderatCr, James Dougher
ty, World war II veteran, Green
wich lawyer ,and town meeting 
representative, declared "If we 
4on't protect ourselves, nobody

will. Our first d\|ty Is to our 
townspeople.”

Edward P. Warren, .veteran of 
World war I, declared It waa 
"gosh-damed technical" to raise 
the point of legality aa Potter did 
last lUght and as Charles W. Ckr- 
vette, Sr., did following the town 
meeting. Warren expressed "full 
confidence” in town officials.

The organizations taking part 
in the meeting were the American 
Legion post. No. 29; the 0>1. Ray- 
nol C. Bolling post, V.F.W.; the 
Sergt. Frederick Cocom chapter, 
D.A.V.; the Greenwich Veterans 
association, and the Greenwich 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee.

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINa 
• AND REPAIRINO 

R. F. D. No. I, Rockville, 
Roote 44

PHONE MANCHESTER 8028

SPIRELLA
CORSETIERE

For Appointment Call
RUTH M. ALLEN

51 Ooodwia Street 
Manchester, CL Pbona 2-18M

WILLIE’S RESTAURANT 
AND GRILL -

446 CENTER ST. TEL. 8861
Presents

Flip and His 
' Connecticut Wranglers

Featuring Yodeling Alice Mae with Bob, Vic, Flip 
and Tex. -

**Monntain Music in the Modem Manner"
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night

Special Steaned Clams Every Wednesday Night 
Sea Food, Steaks, Chops and Chicken 

Come In Any Time For A Real Good, Home-Cooked Meal!
. NEVER A COVER CHARGE OR A MINIMUM

SINGER
Sewing Center
832 MAIN ST. TEL. 8883

* Repair S^rpiee
ON a l £  s e w in g  m a c h in e s

instructions.̂' I

^Notions
ORDERS F p jl NEW SINGER SEWING 

MACHINES TAKEN NOW! .

1 ^  mPBOVED , |

I m l t h
•  O O N VtN IgN CC  
OaiANUNRSS 
O  CO M FO RT

PHONi 
X YOUR 

ORD8R 
TODAY

for FUIINACE — HEATER — FIREPLACE — COODNO

The W. G Glenney Co.
888 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

N.

fSV

GR ANT’S
FOR

FABRICS
conoN

Sateen
Prints

S

Crash Suitings . . . .  59c 
Cotton Remnants . . 39c 
Percale Remnants .49c 
White Goods . . 39c-49c

7T G rant Co,
815 MAIN STREET

KNOWN FOR VALUES

Sand on Streets 
Is Being Removed
The town highway crewa ware 

claanlng up the sand from Mnln 
street this morning. Many tons 
of Band, the greatest amount in

years, waa spread on the street 
and sidewalks due to the extreme
ly Icy conditiona this winter.

Removal of the sand now, be
fore the heavy spring rains, will 
prevent long and iaborioUa extrac
tion of the winter's accumulation 
of sand from the catch baalna In 
the storm water mains.

.ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light TnieklBf
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO a  B. SCHULZ

mrnm
FENDER AND 
BODY WORK 

SOLIMBNB A fLACiO
X  m e .

•M  Oeater 81 fW. 8181

Everybody’s happy...Have.a Coca-Cola

. , .  ^  pause that refreshes brightens the trip
The pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola followed them when they went 

overseas. Have a Co\e was a welcome greeting heard behind nearly every fighting 

fronL Now they are headed back to the folks, the old home town and the gang. 

In far away lands, ice-cold Coke brought them a touch of home, and comradeship to 

brighten many a drab moment. . .  just as it goes on brightening happy moments at home.

B O m i O  U N D I I  A U TH O SITT  OS T H I  C O C A - C O IA  CO M PANY SY

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

a* and its abbrevietiea
oke' an tha regiatarad trad*> 

Imarfca which diatiag«iUi the |a<ô  
Pact of Tha Coca-Cola Compaay.

.ONMIhafrCCh.

LOAN COSTS NEONCn
H Cm Jt announcRg a raductlon in tfi* coat 
of loona ovor $100 offoclivo linmoGkHoly.

1

■•Itkll-Paiaiiti til
•  8s MBs U8a U8a

•» 8sab)
*1)3
l §

uo-nlilt
usats

v vlessMS4
lar

tha Shaae arfidaia h hewd as anaM MoiUr weayanala aad 
fathiaaa all eotia

1% Por MonIIi On UmI Pivt 
of UtN In Buon of I M

Tbia naw loss rets eC |%  e month 
cm that part of your loint in axeeae 
of 0100 maasu you now eeve mm- 
balt ef the forpser eaat on l u ^  
exeeee. I t  le aubetanUeUy lew tksa 
the asaxlmum rets permitted under 
the ItmeU Lean LauL and tpplf 
to everybody on ell new leans over 
0100. Bee table for repeymenta. 
‘Peraonor—whera 4 out of S who 
aak for a loan, gat it—ta plraaed to 
be ablaHo peaa thla aaving In loan 
coata along to tta euatomera. '

•iVrtllB IMUH, f t  MrUi(jltf”î itk‘U8 UmU  ̂to 11 B88.
Our long axparlanca bare baa glvan TersonaV an understanding of
your tMAe'ahibUM you Want to do buainsae—that'a why boarow. 
fng a t 'Peraofiat* ts airlendly, buslneeallke tranaactlon. If 90U neao 
m  to 0000 or bava any queattons ragartUng bow much monay you 
can ta t  bare, bow loog^you can tabs to  npay, or bow much e loan 
ooste. oome » -o r  telephone today. We he glad to  anairer any 
question end szpletn our eervtce more fully to you.

T im m a i r i N A N C B  C O i
STATE TnEA'TER B17ILDINO 

8omb8 Floor ■ Phone 8480
I. Hnvoy, M fr. Lleenpe No<-89i

. . .. ■

What renders a watch tops In a man’s eyesT 
Here are some of the things: a line, 17-jewel, im
placably accurate movement, a handsome modern- 
looking case with sleekly figured dial, a good 
he-man!s wrist strap. Don’t pass up this oppor
tunity •— buy that ace-of-a-watch, now!

WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR 

SECOND BIRTHDAY WITH

IO 70 D iv id e n d  D a y s
Thursday— Friday-^Saturday

THIS IS OUR WAY OF SAYING AGAIN TO ALL 
OF YOU, “THANKS FOR YOUR CONTINUED 
PATRONAGE.”

On this, our second birthday, it plea.ses 
us to note that in increasing numbers 
you like our SERVICE . . . like our 
PRICES . . . and abpve all you like the 
type of FASHIONS we are able to bring 
you from the country’s leading'fa.shion 
centers. Your attitude, spurs us on to 
greater efforts in your behalf.

We think you will find this 10% divi
dend worthwhile. For example, you can 
save yourself $10 on 'a hundred dollar 
coat with similar savings all down the 
line to the smallest item.

NEW SPRING FASHIONS 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY 

This, too, is included in divi
dend plan. So, tomorrow, Friday or 
Saturday . . . come in and cut your
self a piece of our birthday cake!

lOjt OFF ON EVERY.ITEM IN THE STORE
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Defending Human Rights
■ It la Intereatinf to note that

Slirs. meaner Rootevelt, who waa 
igo frequently called a tool of the 
 ̂ComrounlaU when she was an la

in American domeatlc polltlca.
_̂_I uken the lead In bringing

labout the defeat In the UNO Oen- 
J  d n l Aasembly of a Ruaalan at-  ̂
$  tempt to end the chance of thou- 
, mikU of BSuropean war refugees 
! fhr future liberty and asylum, 
i There are! In Bmrope thousands 
of persons who are political refu
gees from new regimes In terri
tories now dominated by Russia 
or by Russia's saUUltea And y  
one hand. It may be said. It la very 
Important that the western allies 
do not allow themselves to en- 

ll' courage, even tacitly, the asplra- 
fV tlOBS of these refugees to lead 

some new world war against the 
Soviet Union.

But, on the other hand, what 
1S..—ia wants with these refugees 
ig.another kind of extreme. One 
of the Russian resolutions Mrs.

' Booeavelt helped defeat would 
have made It a crime for any of 
these refugees even to express 
sentiment against the regimes 
which have taken over their home
lands. And another Russian reso
lution would have handed these 

' refugees over to the tender mer- 
. cles of the new governments In 
‘ their homelanda

wealth and taking eventual com
plete independence. If that proves 
what the people of Indonesia want 
to do after the commonwealth 
system has been tried.

The Indonesians, In other worda 
have been granted the privilege 
of full eventual freedom If they 
choose to work for It. Meanwhile, 
for the Interim, they have been 
offered a degree of autonomy 
which, although far from being 
complete, nevertheless represents 
a considerable advance beyond the 
colonial staga of development for 
them. The basis Involved la not 
very much different from that In 
which we have, been leading the 
Philippines towards Independence, 
and Its acceptance would mark an 
important spread of the theory 
that the old age of colonial domi
nation and exploiUtlon is gone 
forever.

The Indonesian natlonallste 
should accept their chance, • be
cause It offers them a safe and 
sound method of progressing to
wards that Independence which la 
their natural right, as It Is the 
natural right of all peoples.

No Credit To Connecticut
By a narrow margin of votes In 

the He-ulquartera Committee oC, 
the UNO. a comparatively few : 
reaidenU of the proposed UNO. 
site In the Stamford-Oreenwlch | 
area Jiave so far^been spared the 
Ignominy of having been respon
sible for chasing the UNO out of 
Connecticut.

What they have achieved, how-j| 
ever. Is unhappy enough. They | 
have succeeded In driving the 
UNO from Its original free choice 
of a site Into a new survey of pos-, | 
sible locations within the general 
Westchester and Fairfield .County | 
area, V procedure which. If It | 
stands through the consideration 
of the full membership of the 11 
UNO General Assembly, Will |l 
postpone the final choice of a site 11 
for many months and give the site 
controversy prolonged and unnec
essary and unpleasant life. There \ 
is, so long as this controversy' 
keeps breeding Itself, continual 
possibility that this unreceptlve ' | 
area will be discarded completely 
and that Connecticut, Instead of| 
being known as the state which I 
welcomed the new aapltal of the 1 
world, will be known as the state 
which would have none of it. | 

This churlishness on the part j 
of a minority of Connecticut .resi
dents has, of course, been wel
comed with undisguised dtelight by 
those isolationists who have never 
wished the ideals of International 
cooperation anything but failure.

(Jiinese-Recl Talks there is nothing secret about them. 
In reply to a question as to when 

- the Russians will withdraw fromD ea ls ' Manchvria, Chlang said only that ix O l oC C  I C l esfru io  scheduled to with
draw Feb. 1. He did not elaborate.

(Private reports circulated In 
Chungking yesterday that the 
Russians were building barracks 
in Manchuria, tending to support 
rumors that they would not com
plete their withdrawal before 
June ll.

Shanghai. Feb. 12 China
Is conducting no secret negotia- 
t  ons with Russia regarding Man
churia or any other subject, Chiang 
Kai-Shek told Chinese and foreign 
newsmen In a brief press confer
ence today. He acknowledged in
formal discussions” were being 
held however.

Chiang said that such discus
sions, concerning economic condi
tions in Manchuria, are continu
ing between Russia and China but

First Devil - Ha. ha! Ho. ho!
Sataq Why do you laugh?
First Devil—I Just put a  wom

an Into a rAom with a thousand 
hats and no mirror.

Famous Drama 
At the Biisliiiell

scene several seasons 1962,800 Veterans

The current Broadway season, 
curiously enough, has achieved 
only one dramatic smash hit al
though many dramas were pre- 
duepd and pra«entad hopefully 
during the last five months.

That solitary dramatic success 
Is. of course, "Deep Are the 
Roots.'" by Amaud d'Usaeau and 
James Oow. a team of playwrighU 
whose earlier work "Tomorrow 
the "World” also dominated the

theater 
back.

Now word la received that the 
National Company of "Deep Are 
the Roots." headed by Bdlth At
water. Theodore Newton and 
Robert Harrison, and with stag
ing by Elia Kaaah, will begin an 
engagement at the jBuahnell Me
morial In Hartford, And that it 
will be performed at that theater 
on this Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Paper "cans” 
plasticised glue 
successfully as 
motor oil.

with a lining of 
have been used 

containers for

Get Benefit Pay
Washington, Feb. 18—<̂*1—The 

number of veterans receiving un
employment payments under the 
O.I. bill of righU swept upward 
to 962,300 for the week ending 
Feb. 2. The previous week the num
ber was 840,848.

The amount paid reached 823,- 
833,638, up from 820,826,262.
‘ The Veterans administration said 
the figures did not show the actual 
number without Jobs for the period

because issuing the checks requires 
two weeks or more.

The trend has been steadily up
ward for weeks. One factor hss 
becii the volume of discharges.

Under the O.I. bill striking vet
erans are not eligible for pay
ments.

gap Government Rebuked* 
Tokyo, Feb. IS— —Allied 

headquarters rebuked the Japa
nese government today for per
mitting unsanitary conditions In 
repatriation reception centers. A 
dkective ordered the government 
to correct conditions a t six cen
ters, at w’hlch specific abuses were 
listed.

By this second Russian resolu- — ^--------  . _
tton, all the Poles outside Poland ] Senator Taft, for Instance, thinks 
adio dO"not agree politically with 
the new regime In Poland would

turned over forcefully to that 
raglme. What would happen to 
them In such a case Is not a mat-, 
ter of guesswork. The western 
allies have done their best to en
courage these refugees to return 
to their homelands. But there are 
many of them who rightly guess 
that for them to do so would be 
to walk Into certain persecution 
and death. These people, the jkv 
Utlcal orphans of the war, de
serve a  chance at life and liberty 
somewhere else.

The debate on these resolutions 
was symbolic. Mrs. Roosevelt said 
that the Russian proposals would 
“restrict human rights and human 
freedom." The Russian answer 
was to the effect that "It Is tm- 

^posslble in the Interests of society 
to have unlimited freedom." There 
Is the basic clash between democ- 

' racy and Communism. The one 
eoncems Itself with the rights of 
the Individual The other re|:og- 
nlses only one right, the right of 
the remorseless, devouring state, 
atalin, the other day, said that we 
must aU come to his way of think
ing.- We don’t believe It can ever 
happen.

some little college campus would 
be big enough for the world capi
tal. Others are having a fine | 
Ume with the Issue of extrava
gance, as if there could be such a | 
thing as extravagance in estab
lishing the headquarters of the or
ganisation upon which the future | 
life of the whole world depends.

And, Ironically enough, many 
of the residents who have stirred 
up this whole tempest are people 
who have condescended to preach 
world cooperation to their fellow-1 
Americans. Obviously, they meant 
cooperation In a very impersonal 
sense. One caff"' dream of how 
wonderful It would have been If 
they had welcomed the personal 
sacrifice necessary to permit the 
new world capital to come Into 
being without bitterness and oon-| 
troversy. And sonlh few of them 
have done Just that,, L<et us hope 
that these quieter voices, more 
representative of the sentiment of 
the rw t of Connecticut, may yet 
be beard across the sea and take I 
out some of the poison sting their! | 
less unselfish neighbors have In- ' 
Jected Into the UNO site deliber
ations. <

I t They Are Offered Freedom
,Back In Pecember of 1942, 

when there Was no certainty that 
either she or her government 
would ever return to sovereignty 
anywhere. Queen Wilhelmina ■ of 
Holland announced. In this coun
try, a plan for the post-war par
tial self-government" of the Neth
erlands colonies. What she then 
proposed was a Commonwealth of 
Nations, based on the British 
model. The plan she then an
nounced halted short of the Brit
ish plan, however, in not conced
ing that the prospective members 
of the commonwealth would have 
the right to secede and assume 
thsli\ own complete indef^ndsnce 
if they so dsalrod.

The Independsnce movement in 
IndonwilB has obviously been aim
ing hayond that 1942 promlM. It 
has proclaimed Itself an Inde- 
pendant republic, and has been 
Making recogniUoo as such.

Now the Netherlands Oovem- 
Bt has submitted a fornuU pro

to the Indonesian national- 
This proposal goes bsyond 

I plan in tbs important re- 
,t|Mt It doaa otter the Indo- 

( pi tvt i^s of witbdraw-

Almost Too Perfect f
L.vcvy now and then some one ! 

draws the picture of the perfect j 
life. The latest to do so Is Gener
al Henry H. “Hap" Arnold, re
tiring commander of the Army 
Air Forces. And what a heavenly 
existence' he is planning! How, 
could any one realst i t ! '

General Arnold is retiring to j 
bis fifty acre California farm, i 
There be will raise enough eggs, |
chickens, vegetables an(^ fruit to 
supply his own table. He Is con-1 
sidering a deep freese outfit to 
keep himself in strawberries out 
of season. Who can remain un-' 
moved by such idyllic prospects? i 
Especially when General Arnold ' 
adds that no' plane Is ever going j 
to be allowed . to fly over Jila i 
farm? '

But GenanU Arnold will stiU 
need additional relaxatjon now 
and then. This he will obtain I 
through the pleasant practice of | 
writing editorials for the commu- 
Ihity newspaper.

That will certainly be the life!

Naturally
Marriage, "Us said, broadens a 

. man,
.We've Just found this to be true; 
But fhen again, financially.
It Cattons many, tob. 
i , . ’ —Jay OoM.

It'

w hen
news 

there's a 
group of large  
and u n d e rs ize

RUGS
from which to choose!
Check this list of recent arrivals for rugs to 
fit your living room . . . dining room . . • 
bedroom. Subject to prior sale!

9x15 Blue Eighteenth Century
Axminster ............................ • .............®

9x15 Blue Tone-on-Tone Axminster.-.. .89.Z5
9x18 Green Tone-on-Tone Wilton......... 143.7a
12x13.6 Green Tone-on-Tone •

Axminster ........................................ ■ •
12x15 Brown Tone-on-Tone

Axminster ...........................................119.00
12x16.11 French Blue Plain Twist _

Velvet .....................................   191eTt5
12x16.5 French Blue Eighteenth Cen

tury A xm inster............................. .. • 136.90
12x18 Blue-Green Plain Velvet............. 183.00
12x18.4 French Blue Eighteenth Cen

tury A xm inster..................................
12x20 Beige Tone-on-Tone W ilton... .238.00
6x9 White String Cotton..........  ........... 23.50
9x10.6 Frappe Beige Plain Wool Loop

Shag .............................................   .118.2.*
8.3x10.6 Blossom Green Plain Wool

Loop Shag . . ’....................  .............. 11®-®®
8.3x13.6 Gainsborough Rose Plain

Wool Lodp S h a g ..................................143.25
9x12 White String Cotton....................... 48.50

N ew . . .
Hooked-Design 

. Axminster 
Carpet

cut to fit your room 
12 ft  width

The first . . .  and only . . . hooked rug de
sign we’ll have this year! It’s a new pattern, 
inspired by hooked rug motifs . . .  but it’s 
the old pre-war all-wool quality! Nicest col
oring we’ve seen in years . . . deep browns, 
reds and greens on a light brown background. 
7.75 a square yard, plus binding.

A n d . , .
Hahd-I

Rugs '
in matching sets

Reproductions of fine old Museum pieces. 
maJee fitting backgrounds for ipaple and early 
mahogany Colonial furniture. Choice of 
beige, black, burgundy, blue,and gray-irreen 
backgrounds in six beautiful medallion and 
two geometric designs.

2x4 feet 
3x6 feet 
4x6 feet

sees****'
| • a • e • 6 • 6 6 • 6 • 6 •
( • • • • • eae******

.10.75

.20.25

.32.50

Meutcltedie't

Open Thursday Evenings to 9 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons

No matter 
furnishings

you choose horne 
utmost importance

Ever realize you expect more from your home furnish
ings than practically any other major purchase you m ake. 
You expect the sofa and chairs you choose, for instance, 
to last for years and years. Yet this furniture probably 
receives more wear than anything else you own!
So, when you buy home furnishings, the Quality should 
be of the best your budget allows. Here a t Watkins we 
pride ourselves on the reputation we’ve established m the 
past 72 years for Quality. Here is the kind of furniture 
you can afford to own, for it gives you so much more 
service and comfort for your home furnishing dollar.

Illustrated

Sofa ...................... .240.78
Winf C h a ir ............188.06
Coffee Table .........  88.00
Fanback C hair....... 89.50

Add

11.50
Um  this oval hprison- 
tally or vertically.

sparkle to your" iw m s!

M I R R O R S  .
The 18.76 girondole is a miniature model; 
Chippendale in red mahogany finished gum- 
woM. Use the easel m irror for dressing 
table or high chest. The 629.76 Empire 
spindle m i^ ^ r is hand made; finished black 
and gold.

9.00 9.00

3.75

Mcutokedi&i,
J9.75

Easel 6.75
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Rockville

Housing Needs 
Before Council

Rockville Officials De> 
cide to Make a Survey 
Of Facilities
Rockville, Feb. 14 (Special)— 

At the meeting of the Common 
Council held leet evening. Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt wae authoriied 
to appoint a committee to inveeti- 
gate the housing eituatlon, follow
ing out lines euggeated in a com
munication from Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin.

In the communication the gov
ernor urged that a committee be 
formed to study the housing needs 
in the community and rep<^ ac
tion to Prentiu white. State Hous
ing Adminiatrator. The action la 
the result of the acute housing 
shortage throughout the state.

Two petitions were granted at 
last night’s meeting, boUi of which 
were’; granted, the. firat to Tenn- 
atedt Brendel, Inc., for a stairway 
on the outside, on the' south side 
near the west end of their store on 
Market street, leading from the 
atore to upper rooms.

The second was from George le 
Schwara for a permit to bulM a 
garage for three care and storage 
room, 36x26 at 79 Spring street, 
to be one and one half stories in 
height, built of cement and wood 
at an approximate coat of 81.000.

Alderman Jphn Gottler re)MrtM 
that the Public Works committee 
had inspectedNj^e Peerless Mill 
building as au&orixed at the pre
vious meeting and found the roof 
to be in need of repairs, especially 
In the rear and that they were to 
repair the eame. He also stated 
that the company leasing the rail)

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8970 
Anto Bo(dy and 

Fender Rcpniiing 
Anto Painting 

Simonizlng

were to )eaV» -in the blowers in
stalled with the heating system, if 
and when they should vacate the 
building—a question discussed at 
the last council meeting. Mayor 
Hunt stated that the matters in 
qucetlon were reportod to the Oor- 
poratlon Couneel and that upon his 
recommendation the lease was 
signed with Norman Goltra, the 
present occupant The proceeds re
ceived from the building go to the 
recreation fund.

Upon the recommendation of the 
Finance committee the contract 
for auditing the city books for the 
present fiscal year was swarded to 
Knust Evei*ett and Cambria' of 
Hartford.

Three communication were re
ceived for injuries received on icy 
sidewalke and there were referred 
to thp Clalme committee. Miss Au
gusta Schults fell on Gaynor Place 
and suffered a fractured hip. Wil
liam C. Hiller, Sr., fell on Ham
mond street and received back and 
■pine injuries. John Gackeler fell 
on Lawrence street and suffered 
an Injdry to hla shoulder.

Bomaeo Chib
The Romaco CIuo will hold its 

surprise night a t the Methodist 
parsonage this evening a t eight 
o’clock. Hosts and hoateeeea for 
the evening are Mr. and Mre.

Htt Start, 
Witttaat Httkatka,

I SttrttS 9a 
MH-9-S4L 

fat Snmth 
Stmatatiaa.*

CWully <en- 
Iralltd «l 

D  Saltbury’t PtMarch Faun and 
praclical poultry (arm uw thow that
chicki on Or Saltbu'y'l REN-O- 
SA L fronr laMcr. mature earlier mih 

eerlier e^f production

A Naw Kind Of 'I’hstiilitii IIvvifiinfiQ wovffv. 
M adicina

LARSEN’S 
FEED SERVICE

84 Depot Sqnua Tel. 8406

Now at 
W ard’s

Net Girls’

Priscilla
Curtains

e Rayon Knit
with

Ruffled Tie-Backs
Panties

36x78 Jn.

2 . 6 9

All Sizes!

4 4 ^
-

• '  V .

 ̂ Men’s
Men’s Bsnd

Wool Lined
/

Jumpers
Overalls

.. Sizes 80-42
Sizes S8-44

' a  .

2 . 5 2 1 . 3 3
a  ^

50% Wool Msn’s

Athletic
Socks

Heavy Twill

Work
FiRe Enough for 

Either Sport or Dress 
White

Pants

3 . 4 9
4 9 ^

Pair

'

■ •  A  ...........

J
Shirt To Match 

f.49

.ontgom ery
8 2 4 -8 » M A IN ($ ’TREET

S rd
MANCHESTER

George Apel and Mr. and Mre. 
Merle Tyler.

EmMem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold e meeting this evening at the 
Elks Home pmeded by a pot luck 
supper served at 6:30 o’clock. 
There will also be a birthday 
party. The committee In charge 
Include Mrs. Gladys McCray, 
chairman, Mrs. Anne Bsckofen. 
Mre. Betty Bsckofen, Mrs. Mary 
Dusinger and Mrs. E. Dualnger. 

Legion Auxiliary 
There will be e meeting of Stan

ley Doboex Unit No. 14, American 
Legion Auxiliary this evening at 
8 p.m. in the GAR hall. A special 
program will be presented by Mrs. 
Leo Flaherty, Americanlim chair
man and Mrs. Omer Schook, Na
tional Defense chairman. There Will 
be a social fcrilowing the meeting. 

K. of P. Meeting 
Damon Lodge. No, 17, Knights of 

Pythias will confer the rank of 
knight on a large claea of candi
dates this evening. A group of 
members is expected to attend

Speech Training
, and

Dramatic 
> Classes

For Children

Jessie M. Hewitt
Phone 6253

from Manchester and there will be 
a social following the business 
session.

Jury Cases
Jury ensea ere scheduled for the 

Superior Court session in Rock
ville today wUh' Judge John H. 
King presiding, xhere are six cases 
on the calendar.

Valentine Hoctal 
A Valentine eocial will follow 

the btiainees meeting of the Young 
Married Couples club to be held 
this evening In the social rooms. I 

Promoted
Walter Bateman has been pro

moted to the rank of Radioman 
2-c. He is stationed In Washington, 
having been assigned to land duty 
In the Navy since December.

Seek 1942 Draft Group Picture 
The Tolland County Volture of

the 40 and 8 is seeking a picture 
of the selective service which left 
this city on August 27, 1942. In 
the group is a man who was killed 
In the service and no known photo 
of him is known to exist. I t was 
noticed that on many occasions 
there were photographs taken of 
the groups and it is hoped that one 
will be secured In this manner.

Jacob Tureck
Jacob Tureck, 60, of the Brown’s 

Bridge section of Tolland, died 
this morning at the Rockville City 
hospital following e lingering ill
ness. He wee bom in Austria and 
came to the United States 45 
years ago and has lived in Tolland 
30 years. He was a farmer.

He is sur\1ved by his wIfS, Mrs. 
Katherine (TinasI Tureck; two 
sons, Henry Tureck in the Army

A U O V 6 *
P«pei-Co(« Campant, Lan§ Iriaai Ctty, N, T.

Fmaohleed Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Central VUlngn, Conn.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

A /

..lew
FURNITURE PO LISH  
REDUCED I 17c
Itq 24-ez. boltlal Oaoni at M 
polithai . . . protech flr<a (Initii 
on furniture. Save at Werdtl

12-PC e G L A S I 

R iF R IO I I IA fO R  t I T

REVOLVING
OUTDOOR
CLOTHES DRYER 8 .9 5
Revolves freely! Folds com
pactly! 6-ft. arms. 180-ft. of 
cotton line! Center post 5'/<* 
high. Won’t tip!

Ironiiif-Pad 
and Cvvnr

1.29
Extra bonvy tIitcheJ cotton pad 
won’t niotjhlgli-qualHy drill eover. 

\  , Fit itondord toblok loft quolMyl
■ ■ ■ ■

WM9W 

Bmakf

2.79
Mod96f 9m  qeo6»yW«low.^- 
uMVwu ieinforeed rime and b ^  
lo w s. Strong hondled

mm

^  OlilMl
n  Too Pel

_________ __ 1 . 1 9
Otolcn of eevnrol stylet and col- 
nri, for brewing fine teat Heqt- 
prool vilreoiM cMno won't crozel'

Sfnnl Wool 
Scouring ' 
Pods*"

lOc
ISase fine steel wool podi ore 
•Mped,..reodytoliseppoh and
pent shining. Won't hurt hands!

Cryitsf
cwr

Keep foods fresh and critpl A 
practical 12-piece set . . .  6  
glass dishes (and covert) da- 
signed for storing left-over foods. 
They stack ...sa ve  refrigerator 
space. Sanitaryl Buy pt Wardtl

B R U SH ES F O R  AU  
h o u s e h o l d  N U D S

Wards have a eemplete Baa at 
b̂rutshee for all cleaning needs.

Vegetable B rush.......) Qd
Toilet Bowl Brush . . .  20d
Pastry Brush .............
Dish M o p ..................12d
Scrub Brush . . . . . .  ,17g
Buttle B ru s h ............29d

Sail and 
Pappar 
Range Sal

59c
Milk-white glets shakers hild S 
ounces each. Red netol tops end 
holder. Oey Cellee Fruft detige.

Chaaee
"flkni 800 I
PaNemtl

in Germany and Frank Tureck of 
Tolland; one sister, Mrs. Anna 
Scheuts of Tolland.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home. Rockville and 
burial will be in the North ceme- 
Ury, Tolland.

Choose feom 2 big boohtl Words 
own carefully selected papers. . ,

Opea Stook Oa Order

OTHER HOME SPECIALS!
ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS ...........
ENAMELED DOUBLE BOILERS .

» e e e e e e b t I e\s e a a a a e e I 59d
___ • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e j  ^ 2 9

LARGE ENAMELED 2-HANDLE PO TS............................................... } 19
CRYSTAL GLASS CANDY DISH.......... .................................•. • -25d
GASOLINE LANTERNS........................................................ ....; ............5.95
RADIATOR SHIELDS, Walnut or Ivo^y . .  ..........................................59g
LARGE SB5E DECORATED METAL CANNISTER.............................1.59

• — V , . • I . ■ ■ ,

i r  VM evr Ceteieg Oepoftment 
. . .  fer ttooM not in store stocks

dr Give your budgeto lift...use 
oof Monthly Feymont F l^ l

GOT A HOUSE 
TO SELL?

We have clients with snf- 
flefent cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doublet, flats, farms, 8ubur> 
ban and businenn properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults.

Call US for prompt serv
ice.

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Tonight’s The Night!'

BINGO
«

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :1 5

824.828 lEET MANCHESTER

TUj/J.

PURI W OOL AMD 

PRICED W ARD LOWI

OAYBfT COLLECTION 
WE’VE fBBNI

Claulcsl Dres8makersl W e hnve 
cm oil! See the fashion-new 
wing sleeves, pencil slim silhou
ettes. And colors—lime, melon, 
American beauty, even block! 
Woman's, Missas' sizas.

1 4 * *  f o  R 9 * *

DOWN HOLDS TOUR 
SPRING COAT OR 
SUIT NOW. TAKE 
UNTIL APRIL a lO  PAT!

Matkilna Mactsat

Round aecka. tacked 
f r o a te a r en ’t they your 
teverlteer Fine rayoa In 
erfap white and paetelerfap v 
■hoMe.

270

Colerfful Slip-O ne
A rt Faahlan RightI

Sleek and sturdy cottoae 
la brown and Mnck. 
Darke; lights and np-to- 
the>minnte high ehadea! 
SIxea e to 8Vi.

Naw Patant Laathar 
Pwmps-Far Spring
Neater. . .  imerter-loeklng 
ftwnp, with high heeh and the. 
ever-pepuier ojten toeil

7 9 « P f-
4*8

824-828 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
..............- iiiweoweeewwiWIiitl^^
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'^atkins Charts 
lincoln^s Life

i d p i i t o r 't  Im m o r ta l  
Speeches No Accidenl^ 

Told
John P. She*

John P»iil Shea, of .VJ5 Tolland 
nTnlA Ttii-npike, died thla moinlnif at thellotary l O i a  . hoapUal followlnjc a

*-------  .  ̂ 4v nhort illnena. Born In Manchcater
*«OMttrary to popular beMM. AD-,^ Patrick.and Mary

■•hain Lincoln apent his whole life I (O’Connort Shea, he leaves two 
tfel preparation for such Immortal, sisters. Miss Loietta Shea of Man 

Oettyaburg^ Addrc** : ch^t^r^ and

O bituary

Deaths

D eath Claims 
I^usic Critic

James Hiitrhiiisoii

Local Cl of C. Seeks Data 
From Veterans on Housing

'in order to ifet a aiirvey of ea-
xtT II • as ' I acllv what is needed In housing inWell known in Miisieal

»U<̂

(lireles Here era. If is requested that the accom-

no cause for complaint if 
Housing committee does not su 
ceed to his satisfaction. This is the 
only way it can secure an accurate 
up to date survey of the needs. 

Families of veterans who know

Ickes Quits Post; 
Attacks Triimati 
Judging Veracity
(Oeatlaued from Page One)

was mlataken. The president, too, 
told a press conference that Ickes 
could be wrong, and this provided

Mrs. M ary H u ie t 'o f
jflpaechoa as i Eimwood: thiee brothers, Dennis
‘ : of Manchester. Daniel of South->atatadC.inm o» Watkins in a ta!K;.^,|^^^^ Frederick of Hart

al iaUvered to the Rotary club last leaves several nieces
Watkins, who is a recognls- j 

atf *utl>oiity on such great men as 
Jiii Waaldagton. Jefferson and Lincoln 
^  MwTa aplendld Ulk as he traced 

S e  rise of Lincoln to the presiden
cy of the. Unlt^SUtesSprlnW^^^
apnong the well ; charge of T. P. Hollorsn.l^coln  w«r« many little known ------
and highly InteresUng anecdotes | Oeorge H. Pinney
an his life. : Friends In town hsve rsceived

Lincoln Uved a rigoroua life and : of Mrs. Edna
thrived under very primitive living gon,ers Pinney, wife of George 
eonditlonB. Bom in Kentucky ho pinney, which occurred on Sat- 
yatne to nunois at an early

James Boyd Hutchinson of Ik 
Lilac atreet, died early this nmrn- 'Main street. This form should be 
, , . j  , n ' St the Chamber office not laterIng after a long period df fading Tuesday, February 1». The
health. He had been confined to ' building of houses for rent or sale

they will need housing should fill j 'old secretary s resignation.
In this form. Veterans who have,' Ickea wrote that some of Mr.

form at either , Truman s frlend.s resent keenly

Local Coast Guard Vet 
Is Facing Firing Squad

King Faulkhet, a veteran» o f. la what has brought this matter
two years’ service in the Coast befora ths Town Clerk.
.r, i  A.11 veterana have been grantedGuard with an honorable dls- exemption! and although King
charge, will be shot soon, unlesa, (g g veteran he is unable to sign 
a license for him to live, is se-! his name aa required by law. So 
cured. the owner is trying to learn Just

King Faulkner ia owned by how be stands on the matter.

*1 ,  rfii K. h.1/4 s'riH pvibe removed with his parentsThe funeral tvlll be held kriday „  ______morning at 8:30 from his home, Northern Ireland, ^here
and fi o’clock at SL. Bridget’s 1 r^ * ‘ved hia education. In hla- - - - yoiiin

his room practicslly ever since 
Christmas with a heart ailment.

Born April 20. 1876 In Belth. 
Ayrshire, Scotland, when a child

to
Northern

will be based on this survey. Cer
tainly anyone needing housing and 
who does not send In a form has,

Name

already filled in a 
the Veterans’ Center or the Cham
ber office do not have to fill in this 
form as your application Is already 
on file.

Here ia the form:

"1 told the truth,"

church. Burial will be In St. Brid
gets cemetery.

Funeral anangements are in

Hla home waa a log cabin with a 
4brt floor. Aa a young man he 
gludled borrowed hooka at night 
• a i  In many Inatances was forced 
t» hum wood shavings for light to 
FMd by.Eiilcoln was a hard worker hav- 

t|hg iMicn a wood cutter, aoldler. 
îgwrOkeeper, turveyor and lawyer

turn. Hla aurveylng waa ao accu- 
■ M a  that hla original flgurea were 
' lined aeveral yeare ago to raaurvey 
r tha town of New Salem and the 
lUina of all the buildings were 

fthund. This town haa now been 
' eamptetaly reatored.

In a aerlea of debatea with Doug- 
laa, Lincoln flrat became proml- 
MBt He was declared winner In 
Hoet of tbeae debates, but waa lat- 

. gr dafeated for the Senate by 
Oimglaa.

.In ISM Uncotai became the 16th 
gfealdent of the United Statea 
ftfcto was one of the cleverest cam- 
■fdgna ever waged In tble country. 
gM raa Immediately unpopular and 
■a aarly attempt to assassinate 
him was thwarted.

Hla first great speech waa made 
WiMn he left hie home of Sprlng- 
fffid for Waahlngton. This speech 
wns extemporaneously delivered 
attd Since has been reoognlaed aa a 
xuaterplece of the .KngUeh Ian- 
guaga.

Altar becoming piealdent. lin - 
:-Mln’B trua character and atates- 
iSnnShlp Shona brilliantly In 
gjiguitry that rumblediwith discord 
•ad  threats of dvll atrifa; He 

his cabinet feariessly and
ha

iirday afternoon In 
Fla., after a short 
Pinney was a

Orange
Illness.

City.
Mrs.

Address.

No, In Family. (Childivn-Ages). ..

ha came to Taltottville, to 
visit relatives and remained for 
some time, returning to Belfast, 
w’here he was employed in the 
great shipbuilding yards on the j 
river Lagan. Later he left for : No 
South Africa and was employed !
In the gold mines, and for some to rent?
time was a ship’s carpenter, which 
gave him an opportunity to visit
many Important ports. Maximum rent................................

Returning to Belfast he married \
on December 27, 1899, Mias Mar- . hearing aftar a telephone confar- 

bury and her husband is a mem-jg,,.gj smith, a native of Belfast, ence with "my colleagues In the 
her of an old Manchester family. i girlhood had Uved with Depailment of Labor In Washlng-

her parents in Philadelphia, the

Telephone.......

(Adulta).

of rooms needed.................................Are you a Veteran?.

...........Do you wish to buy 7..

,. Maximum cost..

The funeral and Interment 
In Orange City

was

Interim Home 
At New Y ork  

Draws Favor

parent! in Philadelphia, the | ton. 
family having returned later to 
Ireland.

In 1919 Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin- 
aon came to Manchester and have 
lived hero alncb. Four children 
were born to them, two sons and 
two daughters. Ona boy died in 
childhood. The others are 
Alice Hutchinson and

■The "primary reason’’ for the 
postponement, he said, waa to per
mit a resumption of negotiations 
between OM and the union. Reilly 
added, however, that he knew of 
no arrangements for further set
tlement conferences. The NLRB 

Miss i hearing, he said, was postponed 
David for today only

(OoatiaiMd froiB Pago Ona)

many anemles because 
tham ha qualified for the po- 

Ha waa vlUflad at every 
turn hat It waa aoon racognUed 
Omt ha was atearlng a straight 
•Bd fMrIass course for the union 
' Hla Emancipation Proclamation 

written a t the time of the Civil 
War waa technically unconatlUi- 
ttpaal but recognlxed aa the graat- 
aiit pisca at wartUha legislation 
«««r written.
. I t  la Sntaraatlng to know that 

Mncofan ODca spoke a t tha Old 
ttn ta  Houaa In Hartford.

Those who saw him wa'ra not im- 
■gaasad by hla looks, -but a huah 
MU over wa crowd when ho bogan 
to talk.

Ifr. IVatkins atotad la closing 
that Boma of Lincoln’s words are 
a^Ucabla to our present day and 
apiotod the following:

**#ith malice toward none, with 
ckarity for all. with flmmeaa In 
tha right aa God gives us to see 
the r l^ t ,  let us strive on to finish 
the work we are in. to do all which 
may acMeve and cberish a full and 

peace between ourselves 
fmd with aU nations.”I — -----------------------

Hoped to Halt
Bomb Attacks

passage Friday aboard the Queen 
Eltxabeth from Southampton. 

OoasMer Egyptian Plan 
The Security council adjourned 

yesterday to give members a 
chance to consider an Egyptian 
plan to solve the Indonesian issue.
In which the Ukranlan delegation 
had demanded the appointment of 
a commlaaion to probe British mil 
Itary activities in Java.

Tna proposal waa offered after 
a majority of the council members 
eiQJreased opposition to the Uk
rainian demand. Indicating that 
tha motion had little or no chance 
of approval.

The plan proposed by Egyptian 
Dalegato Ifahmaud Rlax called for 
tho aarileat possible withdrawal of 
Britteh troo^  and for a report on 
tho progTcwi of Dutcb-Indonesian 
negqtlatlons now In progress In 
Batavia on Indonesian Independ
ence (leniandis.

Tha plan also called for a "bap 
py solution of these n^goUationa in 
accordance with the (United Na- 
ttonsl charter and the right of 
self-determination of peoples."

Difficult Issue Decided
One difficult Issue before the 

UNO was disposed of yesterday 
when the. Political and Security 
council approved limited associa
tion of both the World Federation 
of Trade Unions and the American 
Federation of Labor as United Na
tions consultants on labor policies.

The decision marked a decided 
victory for U. S. delegate Senator 
Tom Connally ID.. Tex.), who had 
battled for a month against ac
cepting th* WFTU, of which the 
C30 la a member, without also 
approving AFL affiliation with 
the UNO on an equal basis.

Another issue, on which Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt had clashed 
with Soviet delegates, was settled 
when tho assembly voted to invea-

Hutchlhson, a compositor on this 
paper: apd Jessie, Mrs. Robert 
Lyons of Summer atreet: one 
grandchild, Alan Lyons, of whom 
Mr. Hutchinson was very fond. He 
also leaves a brother and sister in 
-Henderson, Auckland. New Zea
land, Henry Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Joanle Carey, also nieces and 
nephews in that country and Eng
land.

Reportsd Musical Events
Soon' after coming to M.anches- 

ter Mr. Hutchinson became affili
ated with the South Methodist 
church. He was a member of its 
choir and of the Men’s Choral Club.

Skating Conditions

Skating conditions at Center 
Springs pond today are unsafe. 
Water has. covered the pond.

A bout Tow n

leading musical ensemble of which 
Archibald Sessioin. then organist 
St South church was director. In
cluded in its personnel were many 
of the town’s best male voices. At 
several of their concerts, Richard 
Crooks, Judson House, Allan Jones 
and other nationally known celeb
rities were guest singers. Mr. 
Hutchinson not only sang with 
the club, but his knowledge and 
interest In music, prompted him 
to report many of these musical 
programs for this paper.

He was sexton for twelve years

To Decide .Monday On Strike Call
In other developments on the 

labor front. Alexander Eltman, at
torney for several affiliates of the 
independent Nstionil Federation 
of Telephone Workers, said in New 
York that heads of NFTW unions j 
would decide Monday on a strike I 
call. If issued. Eltman said, the 
country’! telephone toll service 
would be tied up and local phone 
service shut down in 21 states.

The threatened walkout, he said, 
would involve 75,000 members and 
wouM be in aupport of some 17,000 
striking Western Electric em
ployes, members of a federation 
affiliate, and in aupport of ths 
NFTW’s demands for a 12 daily 
wage boost.

Meanwhile. In Washington, a 
high government official predict
ed President Truman’s new wage- 
prioa policy designed at restoring 
industrial peace will ease price 
controls without clamping a rigid 
lid on wages.

The draft of the formula report
edly ia nearly finished but -there 
were no Indications when it might

Mrs. Robert Russell of Mountain 
road won the permanent wave do
nated by Harriett’s Beauty salon, 
at the Valentine bridge given last 
nigtatr by women members of the 
Manchester Country club. Miss 
Lucy Barrera and Mrs. John Lap- 
pen won the floral centerpieces 
used on the tables. Seven contract 
and four auction prises were 
awarded the winners at cards. All 
prises except the cold wave were 
donated by members. Mrs. Colin 
Davis and Mrs. Henry Huggins as- 
slated the refreshment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Patten 
of 81 Middle ’Turnpike East, an
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Ruth Arline, to 
John Aceto. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Aceto of Spruce street. 
The ceremony wilt take place Sat
urday at 10 o’clock in St. Brid
get’s church.

The Aabury group of the WSCS 
of the South Methodist church will 
hold,a Valentine party tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock at thebe announced. With the wage-price

policy ai.d announcement of higher , church. The hoatesaes will be
of7h%To:th M rih,;ii.rrhur^

750.000 CIO Steelworkerk which j _ _ _ _ _
> etarted Jan. 21 and has made Idle  ̂ 'pj,, Hollister Parent-Teacher
more than 100.000 employes in al- Association wlU hold a food aale 
lied irtdustrles. | Saturday morning from ten o’clock

j Turned Back By Picket - - - - - - -1 Closed three weeks by a strike 
; of CIO-United Steelworkers of |
America, the Crawford Steel foun-. 
dry at Bucyrua. 0 „  opened its doors j
in'a rctuni-lo-work gesture early; Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
today, but a 200-man picket line , l .O.L.I., are requested to meet to-

the fact" that 
thfn added:
"Not Proper To Pass Judgment" 

"As to your statement that I 
might have been mistaken In my 
testimony my feeling is that, since 
you were mot present at the hear
ing and presumably had not read 
the record. It was not proper for 
you, even although you be the 
president of the United States, to 
pass Judgment on a question of 
veracity between Mr. Pauley and 
myself. After all, I am a mem
ber of your cabinet at your own 
request and I do not have a repu
tation for dealing recklessly with 
the truth. • . ."

At the outset. Ickes apologized 
for the IgQgth or his letter but 
said he felt he owed Mr. 'Truman 
and the country "a full explana- 

i tlon" . . . "In view of the evi- 
I dence that the political gnats in 

Washington are. already swarm
ing."

White House Press Secretary 
Charles G. Rosa told reporters, in 
response to questions, that Ickes 
quit of "hia own accord." Rosa 
met nawsmen shortly after Chap
man, designated as acting CHiap- 
tary. conferred at the White 
House with Mr. Truman.

Wallace Alone Left 
’The end of Ickes’ tempestuous 

career as a cabinet member left 
Henry L  Wallace the sole repre
sentative of the group President 
Roosevelt gathered around him in 
the 1933 cabinet. Wallace, how
ever, had left the cabinet mean
while to serve as vice president 
before returning aa secretary of 
commerce. He originally was head 
of the Agriculture department.

With Ickes’ departure, W’allace 
and Secretary of the Navy For- 
restal remain as the only cabinet 
holdovers from the Roosevelt ad
ministration. Forrestal haa said 
that he expects to retire from 
cabinet service this year.

Rosa would not comment on 
questions whether Ickea resigned 
as the outgrowth of his testimony 
concerning Edwdn W. Pauley, Mr. 
’Truman’s nominee for undersec
retary of the Navy.

To Be No Withdrawal 
Asked whether Paujey's nomi

nation would be wlthdrawrn as a 
result of opposition in the Senate, 
Ross said "Not to my knowledge.’ 

He gave the same reply to ques-

Tbomas J. Faulkner of 26 Arvine' 
place and when dogs w’ere being 
cnllated for Coast; Guard aervice 
King waa offered and accepted. 
After two years’ service, he waa 
discharged last November.

The new local dog warden la 
making a drive to take In all un
licensed dogs In Manchester and 
having them killed or to 'have

If King is over one year old. It 
means that he must not only pay 
his proportionate share for li
cense this year but will also be 
fined an additional sum for not 
having paid last year’s license.

The problem proved too much 
for Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington and it may be brought :o 
the attention of the ' Veterans’

their owner called Into court un-j Center which will probably find a 
less the license fee is paid. That (way to helj) out the veteran.

by the state In rebuttal afteT the 
defense rested. LaCava Identified 
the original warrant concerning 
the case of Conrad Augustus Ray, 
who waa fined 6100 for violation of 
the liquor law. The original war
rant disclosed that the entire fine 
waa remitted October 30. 1944, and 
the iniUals of the Judge ordering 

-the remlttur (cq) were'-“ NIT" 
which were identified by the wit
ness as in the handwriting of Judge 
NUrman Yellin. j  ,Previously the defense had in
troduced a certified copy of the 
record which did not disclqse that 
the penalty had been fully remit
ted. The certified copy bore the 
endorsement of Mr. LaCava. 
(Ih'pss-examined by Attorney Har
ney, the wltiiess admitted having 
an office in a suite occupied by 
Patrick DePasquale at 525 Main 
street and further that they used 
a common telephone. He denied 
that DePasquale had anything to 
do with having the fine remitted 
and a comparison of the records 
that the fine was remitted 27 days 
after it was Imposed.

Lack of Notation Error 
LaCava explained that the fail

ure to have the notation of the 
remittance of the fine on the cer
tified record was simply an error. 
He said the error was m ^ e  by a 
clerk but he accepted re s^ s ib ll-  
Ity for It. He agreed that V  
certifying he usually comj»reb the 
copy with the original but in *’>'• 
particular case he did not h* 
merely accepted the certified co 
as being accurate becaime of the 
long service of the clerk In ques-

^̂ *He said Judge YeUln did not re
mit the fine in open court 
if he had. the noUtlon In ^elIln8 
handwriting would have been on 
the Judgment slip and a 
notation made on the warrant by 
the clerk in open court LaCava 
testified the remitUnce was made 
in chambers and waa i»ter e n ^ e d  

the court records by the Ixmk-

High School Play 
Given Tonight

The first presentation of the 
three-act play, "Arsenic and Old 
Lace," by a cast from the Sock 
:and,.Buj|kin Dramatic Club of 
Manchester High school, under the 
direction of Mrs. Hcle«'-PjrJf?“Skin- 
ner of the faculty, will be given 
this evening In High achool hall. 
The doors will open at seven 
o’clock and the curtain Is schedul
ed to rise at 7:45.

The second performance of the 
play will be given Friday evening 
at eight o’clock.

Elsewhere in today’s Herald an
nouncement is made of the sell
out, and that no tickets will be 
available at the door tonight, as 
the capacity of the hall Is limited 
to 600. This notice is given ih 
order thai persons who have not 
already secured their tickets, may 
not have the disappointment of 
being turtied away.

took delight In playing the chime 
on the new edifice.

Formerly ehfiployed by Contrac
tor Gustave Schrleber on many of 
the town’a finest homes, and later , 
by the G. E. Keith Furniture Com
pany. he waa compelled to retira | 
because of his heart condition ; 
about nine years ago.

The funeral will take place Fri
day afternoon at two o’clock at 
hla home, 19 Lilac street. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., of the South 
Methodist church will conduct the 
scr\’ice and burial will be In the : 
East cemetery. i

Friends may call at the Hutchin- i 
son home after 7:30 this evening. : 
Arrangements are In charge of i 
Funeral Director Hollorsn. 1

on in Hals’s store. Mrs. William 
Cooper of Middle Turnpike Ekist 
will serve as chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements.

tions whether Pauley had asked, keeper. He denied that he tod 
the withdrawal of his nomination.; gyev talked to DePasquale con-

Prcsldent Truman has said he | cerning the eraor and admitted ne
would not withdraw the nomlna-1 ^ad not communicated with Ai- 
tlon. 1 torney Harney concerning It.

Reporters peppered Rosa w ith: Lacava later produced the book 
questions as to whether Ickes was! which entries are made by Mar- 
asked to resign. | tin King, Identified by the witness

"Did the resignation come of as administrative aide. This rec
ite own accord or waa It request- book disclosed an entry of the

(Oaatlaaad from Page Oae)

thousands attracted to the parade 
beat the fliers with sticks. The 
three Americans, survivors of a 
damaged bomber, were cremated 
that night—alive and twitching— 
after a beating with small fire {

wnen in® aasenioiy yuicu lu i _  _ _ _  .  plant’s entrance at the
tlgate tefuffW conditions In E u -1 [% eW  l O r k  K .0 V O K 0 8  a. m. starting time today, but were 
rope but rejected three Ruaaian j i turned ^ack by pickets without
proposals that would have restrict-; ftVevlaxs* r a n
ed political actlvltlea of persons l̂ n ; v r l a l d  4811 \.»I48S1I1 Some 30 other employes huddled
displaced persons camps.

Rimlaa PrapoBSIs Attacked

:ept any of the firm’s 190 employca morrow evening at 7:30 at Center 
from entering.

General Manager Sam McClure 
oidered the foundry’s doors opened 
after publication of a paid news
paper advertisement caiTying. the 
names of 132 workers wto claim
ed, they wished to return to work.

TTirCe employes approached the 
usual 7

and Lilac streets, from whence 
they will proceed in a body tp the 
Hutchinson home at 19 Lilac 
street, in tribute to James B. 
Hutchinson who died this morn
ing, and whose daughters, MlsS

Mrs. Roosevelt led the attack | 
against proposals by Andrei Viah- 
inaky, Soviet vice' commissar of 
foreign affaira, which qrould have 
banned anU-United Nations prop
aganda in refugee camps, put 
camp control in the hands of ad
ministrators of the same national
ity as the refugees and forced the 
immediate repatriation of any war 
criminals hiding in such camps.

In an assembly speech, for

xw; I I  .  1  In a gioup nearby said they. too.
W O  w a l k o i i t e  L . m l  wanted to go back to work,,but

they made no effort to enter.
Stay Tie Up CargoM ^

A strike of 700 AFL water front 
warehousemen threatened today to

(OauHansa Cms Bags Oae)

the greater Pittsburgh Industrial „p the discharging of cargoes 
area, affected some 1,500,000 reel-1 Boston, consignees’, agents re
dents of nearly 100 communlUes, 1

\ l

logs, previous witnesses said. I which ahe was given a warm ova- __  ____
The three were Second Lieut. ; tion, Mrs. Roosevelt called for re- \ ment to establls'h a 

Leeter R. White, Slickville. Pa.. ; jection of the proposals, which she board to mediate the 
and Sergts. Henry Wheaton. Mil-' said were "restrictive to human 
waukee and James E. Forbes, Jr., rights and freedoms.
East Hartford, Conn. "Are we so weak In the United

The Bour-faced Kaburagi said he ' Nations.” she demanded, "that we 
gave verbal approval for the pa-' .should forbid human beings to say 

—  •• '  ■ ’ I what they see and hear—whatI  they thinii and believe?”
Vi.-<hinsky asserted the restric- 

[ tive measures were necessary to 
! prevent '’Fascist collaborators’’ In 
I the refugee camps from issuing 
"a call to treason.”

nde to Lieut. Kiichi Izumi, head 
of the press propaganda section, 
who Is sought by Allied authorities.

Kaburagi’a statement, read by 
Lieut. Col. WillU A. West, chief 
prosecutor, insisted that he had 
nothing to do with the cremations.'

He said he told Sano tto t the 
parade would “have had an effect 1 
on Japanese who arc detained In I 
America."

Tha puppet Chinese Model Youth | ....
corps, under Wan Chlang-Wel, was g^Yuccl 
called In to participate and it | brooks’ 
arranged that the Japanese mill

Hob|iital Not08

In Pittsburgh, atreet cars were 
halted, schools closed, homes dark
ened ,and thousands of workers 
kept idle.

To Mediate Dispute 
The strike ended upon agree- 

three-nian 
wage dis

pute. The strikers (Independent) 
demanded a 20 per cent wage In
crease whl^ the company offered 
a 7 'i  per cent hike.

Transit service for PhlladeK- 
phia’a three million dally riders 
\Vaa resumed after being halted for 
48 hours by a atrike of 9,900 CIO 
employes of' the Philadelphia 
TiansportaUon Company. Tho 
strikera approved an agreement 
reached by union and management 
olBclais which will give thehr,

generalamong other things, a 
wage Increase of 12 cents an hour 
and a “preferential” union 'shop. 

Admitted veaterday: Mrs. Rena They had demanded an hourly pay 
80 Oak atreet: Joseph;raise of 28 cents.
109 HoU sU eet: Frits j Detroit News Not Cheerful . 

Noren, Bolton: Mrs. Elsie Ellis, 93! As the labor picture brightened
Ury "would not have an obvious j street; Patrick Foley, 1671 somewhat by the end of the transit

la It." ‘ I - ----------purt
“Mora VIeleut” Thaa Expected
Kaburagl'a statement Included a 

report from Isumk saying "I don’t 
think It will cause any bad effect 
on your compatriots In America." 
Isumi observed that during the pa
rade “the people were more violent 
than I had expected."

Kaburagi aald tha Swiss consul 
a t Hankow.protested but was told 
t}M parade waa the Idas of the Chl- 
aaea populace, not at the Japaneae 
Am y.

Aaathar dataadaat, T ^ n i  Date, 
aa latOTpi’ol*' tar tho S4th Army 
haadquanara. said In another 
atotentant read Into the record 
that Isuml waa the driving force 
behind the parade.

High street. | and power workers walkouts, news
Admitted today: Elisabeth Mac-; from Detroit in the General Mo- 

Gregar, 150 Charter Oak street; i tors atrike waa not cheerful. 
Richard Hilton. 118 Loomis street; 1 Wage negotiations between the 
Mrs. Dorothy Alstvoin, Masaach’i-1 corporation and the CIO United 
setts. ; Auto Workers ended abruptly

Dischaiged yesterday: David after the uniop rejected a GM offer 
Maxwell, 176 South Main atreet: j ©f an 18'i cants hourly wag# hike 
Mrs. Nicholas Felice and daugh- f©r the 175.000 employes on aUlke 
ter, 401 Keeney atreet; Martini*ince last Nov. 21. The union bald 
Stavln, 21 Jordt street; Mrs. Bml-; to Its pravloua damanda of a 
ly Bostick, 63 Ardmore road; Mrs.^19)4 cents an hour bMst, the 
Adele Bantly, 44 Porter atreet. , amount raeommendad by a prairt- 

Discharged today: Mrs. Wtllikm | dentil fact-finding beard, and ra- 
* di------ - **— ■ ■ *— ‘

ed?" a reporter asked.
"It came in on its own accord, 1 

accept your phraseology,” Ross 
replied.

Boss opened his news confer
ence by announcing:

‘The president received yester
day by letter the resignation of 
Mr. Ickes aa secretary of Interior.

“H# is accepting that resigna
tion as of Feb. 16 In a letter whichAlice and Mrs. Jessie Lyons are forward to Mr. Ickea.

members of the lodge. * ‘W a r  L. Chapman, assistant
secretary, will carry on as acting

They said that many docks 
were Jammed and that they aoon 
would be unable to "take anything 
from” vessels, but a spokesman for 
the Massachusetts Retail Gi-ocers 
Afisoolptlon reported that there 
was no immediate danger of a food 
shortage.

A spokesman for a large tobac
co firm aald that cigarattea were 
becoming “short because of the 
strike." The warehousemen, who 
aistat In unloading cargoes, are 
seaking higher wages and other 
concessions.

Meanwhile, a rapresentativa of 
4.600 greater Boston AFX, truck 
drivers, who agreed to have their 
wage hike demands arMtrated. de
clared that truck owners were “not 
only refusing to submit all points 
to arbitration” but were “plotting 
to obtain Incraaae In motor 
freight rates."

Chairman Thqmaa A. Flaherty 
of the Maaaachuaetta Public Utili
ties Commlaaion aald, however, 
that there had been no petition for 
an Increase in truck rates.

Capt. J . F. Pickles 
Now Di8charge<l

Frank A. Husarik, TM 2-c, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Husarik 
of 159 School atreet, has returned 
to his home, having been honorably 
discharged from the U. * S. f4avy 
after serving three years In the 
fteser\'cs. He was attached to Mo
tor Torpedo Squadrons 31 and 27 
in Borneo and the Philippines.

The usual midweek prayer aerv
ice will take place tonight at 
7:30 at Covenant-Congregational 
church, and tomorrow evening at 
the same hour the Covenant Hi- 
League and the Young People’s 
Bible class will have e Valentine 
party at the parsonage.

May Force Sharp 
Cut in Poultry

secretary until an appointment is 
made."

Rosa had no comment when 
asked whether the failure to make 
public the exchange of letters on 
the resignation was "an unusual 
technique.”

Hartford Trial
D e f e n 8 0  R e 8 t s

(Ooattuoed fram Page One)

Hall and daughter. East Hartford. 1 inatatement of a union contract 
Birth today: A aon to Mr. and | which General Motors ended in De- 

Mrs. Robert Treat, 76 Princeton
"ireet. As the negotiatlpna broke «ip.

Death today: John Rhea, 525 h aW Vice Piesideht Waltei* Ren

Ta HaM Dafauaa Diaaer

Haw Haven, Eab.. 18.—UH— T̂he 
Lsglon Auxiliary, De

af OoBBSctlcut, an- 
today U would hold a na-' 

dimier hare Satur- 
airaBlnff. Peb. >3. Milt O. 

at IndlanapoUs, nation- 
of lutkmal defense for 
will ba tlw «UfiC ipaak-

. . .
*. ■

Tolland turnpike.

Efildeniic leader Uoatrul

Yenan, Feb. 18- t(^ -^  An epl- 
demle of spinal meningitis, fatal 
to nine Chineaa, was reported un
der control today in this Chinese 
Communist capital. Dr. Li Chi- 
(Xtung of the Bethune Memorta'I
Peace, hospital, said 88 case;* were 
treated since Jan. 7. No mem
bers of tha U. fi. Army observer 
group wars stricken.

ther said thf- union would not re
sume discussions until the com
pany was ready to offer at least 
one cent more.
-^Scheduled Hearing Paetpoued 
A  ̂gdiadolad resumption M the 

Nwonal Labor Relations Board 
hearing on CIO United Ai|to Work
ers charges that General Motors 
Corp. had falled'^lo bargain in good 
faith with the tmipn was auddcnly 
postponed this morning,

Gerard D. Reilly, trial examiner, 
•Id he ha A ̂ 9oat»onad tka boj^rt

Weatover Field, Maasactausetta 
SeparaUoiv Bpse. February. 1946. 
Capt. John F. Pickles. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J- P. Pickles of Mon 
chestsr. Connecticut, haa recently 
reported to this Separation O nter 
from the Fifth Tarrying Group of 
tha Ferrying Division, ATC, Love 
Field. Dallaa. Texas, and. having 
been honorably saparated from the 
AAF, will return to civilian life 
after active duty with the armed 
forces in World 'War II.

Before edlisting in the Army Air 
Forces iq 14 April 1942 at Hart 
ford, Cohn.. Capt. Pickles was t 
student a t Mount Union Oollegq at 
Ckilumbua. Ohio.

He has been stationed at Love 
Field alnoe May, 1944. Ho la a pilot 
having flown B-17, B-24 and C-84. 
Capt. Pickles Is nnarrled to the for
mer Marjorie Olson of Manchester, 
0>nn. He. has a brother rqccntly 
dlachSraed from the Army Air 
Foreas. U . William H. Plck’M.

(Oouttnoed Cram Pa)ga One)
chief executive ordered action by 
government agencies to plfito 
Americana on dark flour and 
bread, to prohibit the use of wheat 
in making beer and whiskey, and 
to discouraga its um as a liva- 
alock'feed.

Marit Baby CMoka 
In addition to the possible poul

try /bed order, the Agriculture 
department also is considering 
■teps to limit the commercial out
put of baby chicks.

With poultry flocks larger than 
government estimates of^need,'the 
department late last year urged 
farmers to reduce their flocks by 
at feast 13 per cent by Jan. 1 by 
culling the less productive egg 
l>roducers. It also rscommended 
that poultrymen raiae 17 per cent 
fewer chickens and 10 per cent 
fewer turkeys this year.

Preliminary surveys Indicats, 
officials say, that poultry floeka 
• ’ere not redupsd by iba amount 
urged.

a— EsflwaMsus fbraufl
Soroa.qfficlaJs contend, bovever, 

that the scarcity of dead supplies 
in Itself will -force poultrymen to 
make the sunested reductions In 
flocks and in new poultry produc
tion and that a government order 
restricting' commercial hatchery 
operations ia unnecessary.

Even if poultry flocks are re
duced in line with government 
recommendationa, th an  should' be 
an abundant aupply at agga during 
the late wlittar,. spring sad early 
aumoler. 'Vheae are the ataaons 
of peak egg productlon'per chick
en.

bn the. other hand, aggi sup
plies ivoiild he ninch leas plentiful 
next fall and winter.

ference. This was held, accord
ing to Graf, at the Municipal build
ing about two weeks before Detec
tive Sergt. James A. Kennedy took 
over as head of the vice squad. 
Gnit said he inquired of Ward if 
anything could be done to keep 
him, Graf, on the Squad. Ward, 
according to Graf, said Kennedy 
would pick hla own men.

.Testtflea Concerning Raid 
Graf testified further concerning 

a’raid a t 283 Bellevue street. The 
defendant Kennedy had previously 
testified the money on the table 
where a card game waa }n progress 
was not seized because it wea only 
a lltUe change* at the right of each 
card player and there waa no “pot 
in the center of the Uble. Todi^ 
Graf said there waa very little 
change on the table, most of it 
was in bills in front of the players 
S l i d  in the middle of the table.

Graf waa questioned by Attor
ney William M. Harney for Wart, 
relaUva to Graf 0 change of politi
cal affUlatlon in 1944. Graf d ^  
nied that he brought cards r^ueSt- 
liig a change in poHtlcal rapstra- 
tlon signed to Wai-d. 
that he ever discussed with Ward 
the proposed change. Later he 
told SUte’e Attorney J*?®;
he had given these carto lo c a to r  
Anaelmo. and denied 
mu to deliver them to Ward- He 
told Mr. Alcorn Kennedy a name 
was the enly one mantloned by 
W art to head tha vice _

Qucstlonad by Attorney Jpkn Pi 
Cotter. Graf admitted dUcuaaing 
with aeveral Indlvidtiala hie deaw 
to remain On the vice sqtiad. W  
admitted talking to Police Court 
Judge Walter J. Sidor and Norman 
Yellin. Chlefi Haillsaey and Peter 
Anaelmo among othera. but denied 
Ulking to Patrick DePasquale or 
Alderman Wilbert Tarbox concern
ing the matUr. He admitted wor
r y ^  about tho poeaibUlty at bo- 
ing raturnod to atreot duty and 
agrood that he Unaliy got a prpmo^ 
tlon ae acting head of the aquad.

PoUce Court Clerk Colled 
Police Court Clerk John B. I^ - 

Cava was the first witness eausd

sppearance of Ray In court Sept. 
18, 1944, on the charge of viola
tion of the liquor law. sentence be
ing imposed Oct. 3 and the fine 
remitted Oct. 30.

Kennedy Called Again
Before the defense rested today 

Detective Sergt. James A. Ken
nedy waa called and he testified 
concerning a complaint he had re
ceived by telephone concerning 
gambling at John Mazzlott's place. 
Kennedy said he turned this in
formation over to Policemen Regan 
and Baker of the vice squad.

Sheriff Joseph W. Harding waa 
called by Attorney Milton Newman 
to testify that Barnes had not been 
detained at the county Jail follow
ing his arrest. Attorney W. S. 
Hyde, counsel for Herman Levitan, 
lead Into the record the record.of 
Mazzlott's sentence to state prison 
for one to five years Irapoaed In 
April, 1935. by Superior Court 
Judge Arthur Ells at New Haven 
on a charge of robbery while | 
armed.  ̂ .

I t now appears as If the trials 
may be conducted this week. Re
buttal testimony may flnlah today 
and arguments will start Immedi
ately. At the opening of court this 
morning, 45 witnesses had app r e 
ed in the case and a trahacript con
sisted of 4,883 typewritten pages. 
Juror Minnie Mercer, of Burlington 
whose illness yesterday neceasiUt- 
ed a postponement until today was 
in the Jury box.

Japan ̂ lo w  Filling 
Coal Pit8 Plac08

(Couttaiiad fraas Page One)

number of currently unemployed 
workers runs into the millio 
according to the report. ,

MacArtbur also reported that 
the “announced, policy of encour
aging freedom of labor as a step 
toward the development of demo- 
dratie fqrcea haa stimulated labor 
movements throughout Japan. 
Unions have b4en. or are in the 
process of being organized, among 
Important labor groups such as 
teachers, newspaper employes and 
railway employes."

The United SU tes lost 316 ships I 
In 1941, m oat‘dlsastroui year of] 
ensmy attacks.

PINEHURST
Thursday Store Hours:

8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
FROSTED FOODS 

A New Item :
APPLE SLICES 

I^arge 24 oz. package 48r
Broccoli .............   20c
Spinach ...........................24c
Make a Peach Shortcake!

p e a c h e s
With Plenty of Sugar 

Ready To Use 
. 30e package

Com Limas
Asparagus

and all available frosted 
items on the market.

PINEHURST FRUIT 
(In Cans)

On our fruit shelves you 
will find Applesauce, Pears, 
F ru it Cocktail, Purple 
Plums, Light and Dark 
Cherries and Prunes.

PINEHURST POULTRY 
This week we offer Farm 

Fresh Fowl, as well as Na
tive Turkeys, Fryers, Broil- 
«rs and Roasters.

TURKEYS 
(From Robart Farm)

34c pound 
Plump, Tender As Butter, 
FARM FRESH 
BROILERS FRYERS
ROASTERS, /
Pound . . . . . . . . .
Farm Fresh

FRICASSEE FOWL*
, 43c pound 
PET FOODS

Beef K idneys.......... lb. 21c
Special Ground
Dog M e a t ............ lb. 22>/2cj

Try a 2-pound container 
of this ground meat . . . 
your dog will be back for 
more.

Gaines’ and Armstrong’s 
Dog Foods 

'  Pork Liver 
A New Item . . .

Bacon in Cans 
LIVERWURST 

39c pound
SMALL LINK SAUSAGE 

48c pound
WEEK-END SPECIALS! 

Good Quality 
POTATOES,
P e c k ...................... O e S C

From Native Farms. 
Pinehurst
Fresh Green i

BROCCOLI 
25e bunch 

Golden Crisn
CARROTS 

2 bunches 21c
Strictly' Fresh 
Grade A. A.

EXTRA LARCiE-EGGS 
53c dozen 2 dozen $1.00

49c

____ d o w n f l a k b
O O N im  DA ltT

ftANBiSN’S MM-R BAR 
^RESTAURANT 

646 Main St. Nazt to Armory
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Pepperidge Farm 
and Arnold’s

BREAD
Bny all your heedless 

Pink Grapefruit, Oranges, 
Apples and Lemons a t Pine- 
hurst ^ ru it Department.

, Baldwin Urges Party 
Give Support to UNO

Republicans Also Urged 
To Take Leadership 
In Settling Labor Strife 
In Nation
By The Associated Press 
The Republican party was urged 

to aupport the UNO and take the 
leaderahip in settling the nation's 
labor strife in Lincoln day dinners 
throughout the state and at Lin
coln. Neb., where Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin gave a major address.

Other sp<^era, Including Dr. 
Jamea L. MeConaughy, former 
lieutenant governor of Connecticut 
and one-time president of Wes
leyan university, assailed the, ad
ministration of l^esident Harry S. 
Truman aa “bungling" and “inept" 
in its labor relations and the 
president’a pollciea aa those of a 
"man confused.”

Many Draw Parallels 
Many of the speakers drew 

parallels between the problems of 
Abraham Lincoln as president and 
those of the present day.'

At Lincoln, Governor Baldwin 
urged the Republican party to sup
port the UNO with vigor and to 
adapt itself to the "world of the 
rocket ship and the atomic bomb."

Asserting that the only way 
ctvlUzatlon can be preserved is 
through a world order that makes 
future WM impossible, Baldwin 
declared that "unless men all over 
the world cooperate toward this 
common and, civilization will go 
down and we shall perhaps see an
other dark age. If mankind sur- 
vlvea-

“For this reason," said the gov
ernor, “the Repubilean party must 
give the UNO and its efforts for 
worid peace more than diffident, 
suspicious, half-hearted support. 
. . .  If the Republicsn party will 
not wholeheartedly accept the fact, 
then history will march on and 
leave It behind.”

Baldwin also urged the party to 
take the,leadership In labor rela
tions, aaserting the Elemocratlo 
party haa “fluttered, flubbed, fal
tered and fumbled” in this field.

Trial by battle in labor relations 
must be replaced by something 
better, he declared,oeiier, ne aeciareo, asserting “it the orinclDal imealcer

h s u t e  chrin!^al^ the finest technical equipment in
the world should still be solving 
its human relations problems by 
tbe stone hatchet method."

The Republican party, he assert
ed. has a chance to offer leader
ship in this field of labor relation
ship as the protagonist *bf tbe 
American people “who are fed up 
by certain types of irresponsible 
labor leadership and die-hard man
agement."

Attacks Truman’s Policies
Miss Marion E. Martin, assist

ant chairman of the National Re
publican committee, speaking a t 
Norwich, attacked President Tru
man’s policies as those of a man 
"miserably confused," and pre
dicted that "labor vrill return to 
the Republican party.”

She asserted that the Republic
an party "has been the greatest 
friend of labor,” adding the work
ing man and bis highest standards 
under nstlonsi Republican rule.
Saying that Lincoln had led the 
country from a half free-half slave 
rule, it now was up to the Repub
lican party to “rescue the country 
from a situation of one half Dem
ocratic rule and one-half Social
ism.”

Said MeConaughy at Bridge
port:

"In my opinion the man chiefly

to blarhe for our industrial chaos, 
is the president. Ho haa shown 
no leadership, hia ideas have been 
vapid, hia words have been Im
potent"

The former lieutenant governor 
compared the situation which he 
aald prevailed )n the country when 
President Lincoln died aftar the 
winning of the a v il  war and that 
following Preaidant Roosevelt’s 
death near the close at Worid 
War II.

Haa Failed to Grow in Stoture
“The altuatlon today ia much 

the aame," he asserted. "Death 
has given ua a president who has 
failed to grow Into the stature of
a president.......Ten months of his
presidency leave hla fellow ciUiena 
convinced that hia Job is too big 
for him; that hia foreign policy ia 
bungling; that his closest advis
ors are chosen largely because 
they were his pals, his cronies, 
or because he owed them pdlltical 
debts. Xlie greatest country In 
the world cannot prograas when 
thus led.”

Cong. Joseph E. Talbot (R- 
Conn.) of Naugatuck was the prin
cipal speaker at a Lincoln day din
ner attended by 150 Republican 
leaders at the 30th district a t Con
ley Inn. Torrington.

The 6th district congressman 
said that Republicans must be 
steadfast to the principles of Abra
ham Lincoln and united in their 
determination to rid the country 
"of the limited bureaucracy now 
in power In Washington.” 

Prodalm Talbot “Unfair'’
While tha congressman spoke, a 

delegation of about 12 CTO union 
representatives from Bridgeport 
paraded in front of the Inn carry
ing banners which proclaimed ’Tal
bot as "unfair to union labor.”

’The congressman made no com
ment on the appearance of the 
pickets who had staged a similar 
demonstration when he spoke in 
Bridgeport recently.

New Haven Republicans had 
their new Republican Mayor Wil 
Ham C. Celentano, as their guest 
at a Lincoln day dinner in the Sev
en Gables Towne house. Angus M 
Fraser, chairman of the dinner 
committee presided and Harold E. 
Mitchell, chairman of the Repub
lican State Central committee was

paid tribute 
to Mayor Olentano as one who “in 
the true Republican tradition ia 
welding the forces of the Repub 
Ucan party solidly behind him."

Refers To Traditions Set
Mitchell referred to the tradi

tions set by President Lincoln and 
asserted that the Republican party 
in (Connecticut furnished the state 
with sound administration and pro
gressive, forward-looking legisla
tion.

Mayor Olentano assured the 
'group that his cadnpalgn pledges 
would be met “to the satisfaction 
of the people of our city."

'The mayor was presented with a 
Jewel-studded wrist watch by Mrs. 
Susanne Munro, alderman from the 
21st ward on behalf of the Young 
Republican groups of New Haven.

D ividend Days 
On at Blair^s

Special Event h  An> 
nounced on Storeys
Second Anniversai^

« _____
The next three days are to be 

“Dividend Days” at Biair’a to 
mark that store's Second Anni
versary.

In these days of merchandise 
shortages sales of any kind are 
not very numerous. However,-Mr. 
Blair felt the anniversary could 
not very well be paaaed over com-

Jamea T. Blair
pletely so he planned the “Divi
dend Days" to show hla apprecia
tion for the wonderful aupport tha 
store haa received since he took It 
over two years ago.

Tomorrow, Friday and Satur-

/m m xv
A ctsA T b N C E to  

Relieve and  ^Loosen'

stp o tm
(CAUSED BY COLDS)

The Imt sneontula of rarrvMm mutt prompUr relleTa such eouahlns or moner back. Preecrtbed by tbouiand* of Doctors I rarruBstN acta at ence not only to relleTs couthlns but it actually 'loosent phUgm' and maket it easier to raise. Sa/et Efftctivtl Pltatant tattingl Buy raaroBaur today.

A 500-foot tank ship expands 
12 to 14 inches In length when 
her cargo of oil k  loaded

TO-NIGHT
lOaOtlOW AIII66T

4//>VieiTflDU
LAXATIVIf a V f t e o -  * 6  a i t tC M D

6ETfl25flOX deal

FOR INCOME TAX SEE

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

Accountant • Auditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary Oflice:
382 NO. MAIN STREET 
O. A. Chappell D Son, Inc. 

TEL. MANCHESTER 2-0114 
Thursday 6 to 8 P. M. 
Saturday I to 9 P. M.
Or By Appointment 

Home Phone: 
iVllUmahtio 820-W-2

day a 10 per cant discount wifi be 
given on all purchaaea. Every Item 
In tbe store la covered In this 
plan, including new spring fash
ions that a rt arriving every day.

Mr. Blair stated today that this' 
10 per cent dividend ia hia way 
of saying “thank you” to the 
thousands of women in Manches
ter and vicinity who have come to 
regard Blair’s  aa their first choice 
for smart fashions for women. 
That they show a genuine liking 
for Blair's aervice, type of mer
chandise and prices Is reflected in 
the steady growth In the store’s 
patronage.

On this, their second anniver
sary, Blair's is encouraged to 
greater efforts In the future to 
ftirniah milady with the finest 
and best .wearing apparel and ac
cessories so that more and more 
women will agree that Biair’a is 
"The Store With You In Mind."

Gambling King Kidnaped

Hong Kong, Feb. 13—(/P)—Dis
patches from Macao reported today 
that Foo Tak-Yam, wealthy gam
bling king of that Portuguese 
colony, waa kidnaped Saturday as 
he worshipped at a (Thiness temple. 
Tolice aald Foo and his chauffeur 
were abducted by eight Chinese 
who were believed to have driven

Mean Thief Steals $2.52 
But Overlooks $50" Bill

An interesting sequel to the theft’l’ Yesterday, Mrs. Morlconi re-
of the purse from Mrs. Armando ' ----- »i..» .w. .
Moriconl, wife of the proprietor of 
tha State Lunch, the other day, haa 
developed.

Mrs. Morlconi. on duty in her 
husband's restaijrent, Mrmitted a 
stranger who entered Ho use the

membered that she bad tucked a 
bill of large denomination Into her 
compact which had been returned 
to her when the purse was found 
beside a parking stall near the 
Center. Nervously, she pried open 
the lid of the compact and there Itstranger

men’s room. When he left he took \ was—a 660 bill.
Mrs. Moriconl’a handbag, contain- | Seems the thief did not know too 
ing personal artlolea and $2.52. i much about the habits of women 
Latter she miased the handbag. I and what they sometimea do with 

Soma time Later that evening the money, and Mrs. Morlconi ia glad
bag was found near tha Cantor 
whara it had been thrown after 
the amall amount in tho compart* 
ment had bean taken. Bvcrjrthing 
else waa intact.

that he did not.
Mrs. Morlconi is convinced that 

it does not always pay to be ac
commodating or helpful to 
strangers.

to the water front in Foo's own 
car and whlakad him away by boat.

ItaSaa Drought Acuta

Rome. Fib. 11—(iP)—Tha 
drought in central Italy has ba- 
coma ao acute that church author- 
itiea in Remo decided today to 
open a thrae-day prayer aervtca 
Friday to implore rain.

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Playera 

‘ CprdUMy Invited to Attend!

- R E C O R D S —

COLUMBIA — DBCCA — VICTOR — CAPI'rOL

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center

Open Thuraday Until 6 P. 6L
M9-54I Main Straat

dosed Saturflag At 6M  P. 66.

EluHtic Stockings
Light and Heax-y Weight

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. , Tel. 6809

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî  ....III!...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

A Beautiful Home Deserves The Best! I

We hflve a  cemmlete line of Interior 
Gloas . . . Flat Palni . . . Semi-Gloss 
and Enamel . . , in a variety of col- 
ors» Priced 95c quart — $2.50 a gal
lon and up.

Select' the kind of color 
harmony and design to 
make the most of your 
walls and furnishings— 
from our complete stock 
of attractive wallpapera.

Domestic and importcii 
wallpapers bearing' such 
famous names aa:

a  STYLE PERFECT

a  MAYFLOWER

aSTRAND

aTHIBAUT

a LLOYDS

aTRIMZ READY TO 
HANG PAPERS AND 
BORDERS

ADAMS STREET—
6-Room Single. All conveni

ences. Large lot. Good loca
tion. Price 66J100. Down 
61,200.

ELLINGTON—
6-Room Single. Large aim 

parlor. 4 yeara old. Strain 
heat, contlnuoDS hot water. 
Barn and poultry houae. 14 
acres of land. In good aec- 
tion. School bua for grammar 
and High achool children. Sale 
Price $6,800. ^Terma Arranged.

FARMS IN CXIVCNTRT 
Good locuthiaa. All eonveul- 

encea. Prices ruagn from 
66,600 to $T,60e.

SOUTH COVENTRY
I0-R«om Beautiful Old Colo

nial House, now vaeaut. New
ly redecorated InaMe and out.' 
AM coBvenienoea, a I a e t r I c 
lights, running water, fnU 
both. 2 flreplacca. Steam heat 
with oil. 6 acres of land. Barn 
28’ x lO*. High elevation ueur 
lake. Convenient to bus, school 
and Btoreo. Sale Price 611.600. 
Terms Arranged.

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Lines oMnanranee. Inelodlng Ufa Mortgages Airangvel
184 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 6W
Direct Wires — From Hartford 2-7466 — From WlUiroantfe 106

Wipmlflifil for ̂  
ail ̂  Imtation

%9MMs’ lJpM Pr«w(ly

Ta quIddY sooths the Itehiiw. burning 
ei inaama. paorlaalq aUn aad^aealp irri  ̂
tationa dot to ettaraal eanaa — appir 
iifnM Zanw—a Doetor*a termula baektd 
Iv  W yearX’ bu bw . Zamo a u o  aida 
hiallm- Baing atahilmi. iavhfbla—you 
eaa appfar Zanw any tima for prompt 
rilM — H won’t  ^ew  an rida. OvwŜrimm XndraStenu! ZEMO

LECLERC
PUNBRAL HOMB 

IS Mahi S trsel 
Phone SIftt

Town
Adv0rtis0ni0nt
Board of Tax Review

Notice

p. m., 

p. m..

Tbe Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
•1U be in seaaion a t the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month of February, 1946:

Friday, 1st, 6 o’clock p. 
to 8 o’elook p. m.

lu rday, find. ’ 6 tfclock p. m.. 
to 6 o’clccli p. m.

Monday, 4th, 6 o’clock p. m., 
to 6 o’clock p. ra.

Tuesday, 6th, 6 o’clock 
ta 6 o’clock p. m.

W'edaeadaj^ 6th, 6 o’clock 
to 6 o’clock p. Bk

Thursday. 7th, 6 o’clock p. m., 
to 6 o’clock p. m.

Friday, 8tb, 6 o’clock p. m., 
to S o’clock p. m.

Saturday, 9th, 6 o’clock p. m.. 
to 6 o’clock p. m.

Monday, 11th, 6 o’cloeh p. ium 
to S o’clMk p. m.

Tuesday, 12th. 6 o’elook p. m., 
to 6 o’clock p. m.

Wednesday, ISth, 6 o’clock p. 
m., to 8 o’clock p. m.

TThursday, 14th, 6 o’clock p. m.. 
to 6 o’clock p. m.

All persona ciaimiug to be ag
grieved by tbe doings of tho
Asaesaora of the Town of Man
chester, Conn., ami those re
quiring offaeta must appear and 
file their complaint a t one of these 
meetings' or a t some adjourned 
meeting of said Board of Tax re
view.

The time of appeal Is limited oy 
law to twenty daya from and aft
er the first day of- February, 1948.

Guatave Schreiber,
Chairman.

John I. Olson,
Secretary.

Sherwood A Beechier.
Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Manchester. Conn.

n

t
m c C i L L - c o n u E R S E  m e

! Miivora Ptetarqi
. Artlat Mnterluls 
Drofttog iBBtramoBto 

..i: Wkllpupara

•46 MAIN STREE|T

PtUht — Vknriak S  
Pplutora’ SuppUoa 
VicDnu F ru riug  S

^̂ "Hkdow Ofaua ^

TELEPHQNE 6887 I

Heart Shaped Sterling; Compacts . . .  $12.00
Spray Pins ..................... .. $7.50 and up
Heart Shaped Lockets . . . . .  .$5.50 and up
Heart Shaped Expansion

Bracelets . ................$12.00 and up
Solid Gold Link Bracelets. . $39.00 and up

U dlcfl’
Buxton Billfolds . . . .  $2.40 and up

20% Federal Tax Included.

>lillllllllllilllllilllillHf| JEWELERSD O N N E L L Y ’ S
AT TH ir rn K T irw

FAUto nueqg'

Experts 
1^ 2^  iyf|

NEW CARS A r e  in  fT jix 'ih to b u c iT O N
L^ED CAR PRICES WILL DROP 6e% WHEN

>DU

SELL US YOUR CAR

NOW
While We Are Paying 

UNHEARD OF 
TOP CASH PRICES

Toil want a lot of money for your car. You want a quick and 
aatlafactory deni. See ns at once. Be prepared to do bnel- 
neaa quickly. Prompt, courteoua attehtleii whether yea have 
a ’86 or a ’42 model. Act quickly — prices are aure to drop.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Sell your oar to ua now 
and you can nac your ear 
for the next SO days with
out charge.

DRIVE IN 
WRITE IN 
PHONE IN

HARTFORD

7-8144
We Will Buy Yeur Car 

Over the Phoac

MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 
HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

These Stores Are

OPEN-
THURSDAYS

‘ and

SATURDAYS
9 a .m .to 9 p .m .

r v

INC.

• ..... .W.VU.«W...aa. A — w
-3

Venetian Blinds
White Tapes —  steel SlatsV

(Complete With F sciabo i^
23” — 2 r  — 29” — 31” and 85”

Wide bjr 60” Long

$5-95 up

699 MAIN ST. TIU <
8 M

Advertise in The Hi

5353484853232348484823234853535348485348232323534823535348015323484853239053904853534848534848535348
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T h e  I n q u i r e r
Advertisements—

craam cheeae and aalt and pepper 
to taate. CDok in double boiler at 
leaat an hour. Serve with (reen 
salad to make complete meal. Re
cipe may be cut In half for small 
fa !^ y .

CHIU>RKN’S (paper lined and greased),
la all skcltad and thrilled 350 degree oven about 46 mln- 

E -S S it  a ahlnment of Usybro ut^s. Turn out on rack to cool. 
IHKfMNBaJCTTB PAJAKAS Just Then cut into heart shapes with a 
I’e ru a n  ta «  three-piece cooky cutter and frost. Use the

r with elastic back in trimmings of this cake for a 
blue at Jf 1.69, complete crumb pudding de.sscrt next day; 

u«e pieces, sises 1 to 4. j  cup cake scraps cut Into n«ht

i.L^eaiv«d There is a three-piece cooky cutter and frost. Um  the
^̂ eoMd color wtth slu tlc . !** trimmings of this cake for a 
-̂aUik and ‘ ‘

^ And*^a O T S ^l^r^ursery print pieces; pour over one cup milk 
^  t o p  SMt at «5c, alses 2 to {„ixe<l with one or two eggs. Bake 
A Hurry to CARROLL’S, comer m greAsed baking dish until set 

* o f  Main and Birch streets. Serve hot or cold.
> -----

Valentine Buffet Colors Party

^  When meat is se w e . « < v e ^ P  
r toureen buffet or dinner partlw. 
„T ee , the main course ^  »  »»*toy 

and fragrant soup. Co™
' and garlic bread might go with it. 
"' Then a big bowl of 
• and a fruit pie or some 
•* "basic" dessert. Serve with dlg- 

nlty and n® apologies—use your 
'" best bowls and silver,

Irish linen cloth.
and your

Ton can get longer 
and better use from 
your brooms, mops, 
etc. by doing this 
simple UtUe thing.
Keep a stiff ten cent 
brush handy and 

(.b each time you use your brooms and 
\  mbps, brush out the dirt.
t  A DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT 
a tUNO—the Valentine of Valen- 
•. tines—can be found in the finest 
1 ouality that your budget allows at

St o n e  s  j e w e l r y  s t o r e

Ever feel that you can hardly 
.  lift the mascara on your eyelash- 

an, you’re so tired ? Sure, and
»  yet you need to keep going for
• a big date?

Take exercise. As contradictory 
as It sounds, that’s what ace en- 

t l  terUlners swear by when they 
4 - need to banish fatigue and go 

from one show to another with a
*  lift In their voice and a skip In 

their steps.

Cream butter or margarine with 
, sugar. Add honey gradually.

Valentine Tea Cakes
1-2 cup butter or fortified mar

garine
1-4 cup sugar
S-4 cup honey or light molasses
2 eggs
2 cups enriched flour
3 teaapoons^klng powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla or
1-8 teaspoon powdered anise 
S-4 cup milk (about)

bur 
a A

BM t until fluffy. Add eggs one at 
a  time, beating hard after each 
addition. Sift together the dry in
gredients; add alternately with the 
\iquld. al^^t one-third of each at 
a  time. If necessary, add two to 
three additional tablespoons of 
iw ir to make a drop batter. Grease 
little heart-shaped tea cake pans 
■fus fin eacA two-thlrda full. Bake 
In quick open (375 degrees) about 
ao minutes. Turn out on rack to 
eo61. Frost with "Water Icing" or 
with "JeUy Frosting." Makes 
tsro-thtrds dosen tea cakes.
. Note: If you have no small 

heait-ahaped tea cake pans, then 
bake the better in an oblong cake

Ready to rejuvenate your living 
room with a handsome rug? The 
BENSON FURNITURE COM
PANY has a beautiful heavy, 9x12 
AXMINSTER RUG with floral de
sign in soft rose, blue, gray and 
brown against a deep wine back
ground, priced at $79.95. Benson’s 
also has a grand selection of lino
leum nigs in all popular sires.

Pointed furs are not as service
able as natural ones but will with
stand good cleaning.

Do you know what so often prO' 
vokes, the smiles which men try 
to suppress behind their hands?

Glamor—when it goes beserk. 
Here are two examples cited by a 
masculine acquaintance:

Femme fatale eyelashes are one, 
Makeup that dissolves from lash- 

and falls like black raindrops 
a lady’s cheeks is good evl 

dence, says my friend, that glamor 
has gone beserk.

If a girl can’t count, upon the 
good behavior of her heavy make
up. she should use mascara only 
for subtle effects. Used merely as 
a finish for powder-dusty brows 
and lashes, this glamor aid can’t 
play you false.

Another example cite<Us a su
perstructure of hair tmLt falls 
slightly askew. If you must wear 
an exaggerated hair-do, nail it 
down so it can’t possibly rock or 
sway. Or pass it up in faVor o f a 
simple style which won't totter, no 
matter how merry the party 
grows.

Restoring the pleasure of eating 
to those who must diet is the pur
pose of DIA-M EL DIETE’n C  
FOODS, sold at the CTENTER 
PHARMACY. The wide variety 
from cereals and flour to sweets 
and beverages have calories esti
mated and many have no sugar.

Are you planning to send any 
Valentines? Did you know the 
Valentine heart dates back to St. 
Valentine who wrote an affection
ate farewell message to his jail
er’s blind daughter on February 
14, 270 A.D.—the day he was be
headed.

To Him From Her— 
A He-Man Valentine

tlas taken out. it will be sold to 
civilians. Some will be used in 
bakery goods, bottled beverages, 
confections and prepared cake 
mixes. But homemakers w ill-sbo 
be seeing more syrup for tab'e 
uss and b ^ n g .  ~

A shipment of (CHILDREN’S 
STORM RUBBERS, slse 6 1-2 to 
12, at $1.25, has arrived at C. E. 
HOUSE A SON—just as you need 
to take the youngsters out of 
overshoes.

Use floured scissors to cut dried 
fruits, marshmallows and raisins.

A pressure spray gun la the best 
apparatus to water seedlings.

A scrubbing brush that is stiff
enough will clean carrots.

Oatmeal can be .used in a meat 
loaf instead of bread to keep the 
loaf moist.

Valentine’s ■ Day buffet carries out the motif—with heart-shaped 
salad, heart-crowned sparkling beverages and heart-shaped sand
wiches.

Get ready for spring-cleaning 
the house and the car with CEL
LULOSE SPONGES, in all sizes, 
at the JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY.

Raisin Bran Bread 
(Yield: 1 loaf (4> ix9i/|-ineh pan)

One egg. Vi cup sugar, Vi cup 
molasses, 1 cup sour milk or but
termilk, 2 tablespoons melted 
shortening, 1 cup bran, 2V̂  cups 
sifted flour, 2 teaspodns badclng 
powder, teaspoons salt. V4 tea
spoon soda, >4' cup chopped 
raisins.

Beat egg well. Add sugar, mo
lasses, milk, shortening and bran; 
mix well; let stand until most of 
moisture is taken up. Add sifted 
dry Ingredients with raisins and 
stir only until flour disappears. 
Spread in greased loaf pan with 
waxed paper in the bottom. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
about 1 hour.

Valentine’s Day is a perfect 
time to present that FINE 
WATCrt that she (he?) has been 
needing. STONE’S JEWELRY 
STORE has a big supply of men s 
and women’s watches. ”

To keep your menfolk well an<I 
happy, you must feed them 
Intelligently. That means you be- 

each morning with an ade
quate breakfast. To be adequate, 

breakfast must consist of fruit 
In some form, either fresh or 
stewed, cut up or as juice, a 
cereal, either wholegraln or re
stored, and bread in some form, 
plain sliced, toast, muffins or hot 
bread. Give your men more if 
they do hard physical work, but 
never any less.

Daggett and RamsdcH’s long- I time favorites, CLEANSING 
CTIEAM and (X)LD CREAM, arc 
marked from $1.00 to <19c at the 
WELDON DRUG (XIMPANY 
during February.

Tiiming The ’̂ ablea So entimental gift for him . .  •

When you buy a sheet make 
sure it does not feel heavy or 
starchy ns it will not give you good 
wear.

Most nuts are at least half fat 
and are sp high in nutrition that 
they can alternate at times '  
meat in a main dish.

the preferred choice of movie 
stars. But if legs are larger tljan 
you like, see that gray predom
inates. Gray minimizes leg con
tours. but tan has the power to 
magnify legs—more of it in a 
stocking shade will help enlarge 
slender underpinnings.

Notes of sentiment 
for your Valentine 
. . .  greetings said in 
a hundred different 
ways. Love tales hu- 
.vorous or serious, 
yours for the choos

ing. Your Stationery Shop has 
the Valentine greetings you want.

for

The Finns take a hot steam 
bath and follow it with a snow 
rub down.

in refrigerator until firm. Serve 
on crisp, coarsely shredded lettuce, 
and top with mayonnaise. Gela
tine mixture will keep several days 
in the refrigerator,

Ckwts follow the new curvy line 
of fashion which makes sleeves, 
capped shoulders or elbow-length 
capes pack a wallop, and hips 
look more frankly hippy.

Sleeves elbow their way into 
the fashion picture with fullness 
as big as bellows, or with deep 
armholes cut down to here. Shirts 
make assertive claims as well by 
helping themselves to genorous 
folds which are either belted or I 
girdled in to give hips the new I 
barrel-curved silhouette.

Some codfish grow to a length of 
eight feet and a weight of 100 
pounds.

If furniture casters are waxed, 
it will help prevent ugly marks on 
the floor.

By Betty Clarke
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 1
This year It’s Dad, Brother and j 

Boyfriend that should get the 
Valentines. And what more appro-,i 
priate gift for an ex-GI than a 
bottle of his favorite, toilet water 
or cologne? Of course if Sis is 
smart she’ll get a scent that she 
really likes because haven’t the 
boys been using her sweet smell
ing lotions as after-shaving as- 
tringenti all these years?

Some of the scents are more 
masculine this year and are pack
aged in real honest-to-goodness 
he-man containers. The names 
aren’t girlish "Sweet-Pea” or 
’Orange Blossom,” but such mas-

The choice pork roMta are the 
I ribs, loin and shoulder. The low’er I half o f ' the foreleg may be boned 
I and rolled of flattened and stuffed. 
Fresh hams, or legs of pork are 
good roasted or braised.

There’s no need for 
you to set aside one 
whole day for wash
ing. To avoid "wash- 
day,”  mbrely soak 
each day’s accumu
lation of soiled cloth-

cullne tags as Tanbark, Tweed | 
and others that have real male-

If that man is stocked with ling overnight; rinse in the mom- 
sweet-smelltng lotions, you might Ing and iron a few pieces at a time.

Charming BOUDOIR CHAIRS, 
covered with floral or striped 
chintz, in blue, rose, and green, 
with a deep, comfortable seat, 
have been marked down from 
$13.50 to $8..')0 at KEMP’S.

give him a shaving set with soap 
and talc Included. If you teel real
ly ambitious you might give him 
a personalized shaving mug. You 
can make these yourself by buy
ing a regular shaving mug in the 
tcn-cent store and painting his 
initials on it along with xome 
hearts and your initials.

Some people do these mugs by 
painting the names of all the 
mutually important places in 
their lives . . . cities they have 
visited together, including the 
place where they met.

In France, war left 2,000.000 
people homeless and the infant 
mortality rate equals 75 per cent 
of the national death, rate.

Official
BOY

SCO U T
SH O ES

Gustafson’s
705 Main Street

In the middle ages people were 
bathed only at birth, at marriage 
and at death. ,

A half teaspoon of celery seed 
takes the place of one-quarter cup 
of diced celery in soup.

Self-expression is the trend in 
stationery—and it needn’t be ex
pensive. DEWEY-RICHMAN has 
a new and delightful assortment 
at $1.00 and $1.10 a box—many 
varieties thin enough for air mail. 
’̂Petalets” have delicate or vivid 

flower sprays. "Love Letters" has 
envelopes gaily lined with roses 
on yellow. A box of note-papers 
has four colors to choose from.

Beautifully appropriate for a 
Valentine gift and very fa.shlon-i 
able is a gold filled heart-shaped 
LOCKET, $5.50 and up at DON
NELLY’S at the Center.

The medical profession has ap-' 
proved ELECTROLYSIS as the 
safe way of having superfluous 
hairs removed, permanently and 
painlessly. Miss RENA HALEM, 
843 Main street, is a trained elec- 
trolygist, who will gladly make an 
appointment for a free consulta
tion If you phone 2-1264. .

To polish carved furniture, dip 
a small brush in polish and use on 
carved parts.

A piece of twine tied to a door 
knob and burned should take 
odors out of the house.

Gingery steps? When you walk, 
toe a line, carry your body bal
ance forward, and snap up the 
action. The error to avoid in walk
ing is that of dropping your weight 
back on your heels.

skin Infection which can b« a 
threat to health.

Don’t try to speed the blister’s 
departure by using « stuff that 
forces it to break. To allay itch
ing or burning. ’ however, un
guents are permissible to use if 
prescribed by your doctor or 
druggist. 'Using the same unguent 
a.s a lubricating salve, when the 
blister forms a ^ab, sometimes is 
a help in coaxing it to go.

While the blister is bothering 
you. use a colorless antiseptic lip
stick as a base for your redcoat. 
And be careful of the quality of 
lip rouge that you use. During 
the eruptive stage of the blister, 
it’s the better part of wisdom to 
pass up the redcoat entirely.

keeping hair-do’s tidy in open cars 
or rumble seats.

Give him a hint tonight, glris. 
of- what you’d like for k Valentine! 
The MATTHEW WIOR STORE 
has beautiful pin and earring seta, 
smau't new compacts, heart lock
ets, dresser sets—any of the 
’ ’pretties” you want. You’ll find a 
nice Valentine gift for him there, 
too. , ___

Dont expose hot water radia
tors in bedrooms to freezing tem
peratures by opening windows 
wide during extremely cold 
nights. Leave shiR-off valves open 
a little bit to permit circulation 
of water during cold nights.

Here’s rapture for that young
ster who likes to build something 
that "works": a crystal RADIO 
SEn* complete with head-phones. 
A diagram g;lve8 directions for as
sembling the radio. All he needs 
in addition is a small screw driver 
and pliers. POTTERTON’S at the 
Center, has the sets (or $2.98.

When mother and baby go visit
ing, It’s a good idea for mother 
to include a waterproof pad Ip 
baby’s kit for diapers, baby lotion 
and cotton. Baby will need a 
change or two and the hostess 
will appreciate protection of bed 
or couch used for the purpose.

Since you’ll soon be able to 
make connoisseur .choices in hos
iery how about brushing up on 
what’s in stocking flattery?

Choice of shade ? This de 
pends upon how sheer stockings 
are, and what leg faults need to be 
minimized. Gauze-like stockings 
worn over white legs will lose a lot 
of color, so they need to be dark 
enough to bring their shade up to 
a medium-toned beige when you 
put them on.

This neutral shade, neither too 
coppery-tan nor too ashy grav« Is

Baked Meat Cakes
1 1-2 pounds hamburg 
1 tablespoon ketchup 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-2 cup milk , .

i 1 cup fine bread crumbs 
Little salt and pepper

Brown, in fat in frying pan. Re
move to a baking dish. Add water 
to frying pan. Thicken with flour. 
Pour over meat balls and bake a 
half hour in medium oven.

Sweets for y o u r i 
sweetheart on St. i 
Valentine’s day—de
licious chocolates in 
delightful a s s o r t 
m e n t s  beautifully 
packaged in a red 

satin heart shaped box. Stop into 
your Candy Shop today for your 

lady fair’s" favorite bon bons.

There’s always a girl you envy 
, because she couldn’t look less than 

her spruced-up best.
You’d learn the secret of her 

good grooming, if you went home 
with her. The betting is odds-on 
that every dub is in its proper 
place, clean, and in good repair.

Salvaging 15 minutes from your 
lunch hour in which to take a brisk 
walk is one way to prevent "desk- 
chair spread."

Since that’s not enough activity 
to halt a spread, created by lack 
of exercise, why not plan to walk 
home, when you close up shop?" ly in bottle or jar, with a 
Or, if you live far, plan to walk 
home part of the way.

Best stint to keep trim is three

Anklets
I I Choice o f  Styles and 

Colors

Good Variety o f  Sizes

These Anklets are made of 
a combination of four mate
rials: Wool, Rayon, Cotton 
and Rabbit Hair.

CHENEY 
BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

W U R l . i r / H H

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St.l Tel. 5680

Save that shirt! Don’t throw 
away one of those nearly irre
placeable men’s white shirts mere
ly because the ccfllar is worn. The 
J. W. HALE CORPORATION has 
SAVE-A-SHIRT REPLACEMENT 
COLLARS of flne quality broad
cloth. sizes 14 to 18, at 3 for 30c; 
6 for 59c. Their first shipment 
sold out Immediately, but another 
lot haa been received.

Tomato Vegetable Salad
, Dissolve -two envelopes of gela
tine-in cold water. Add one quart 
of hot strained tomatoes or to
mato' Juice. When cold and begin
ning to thicken, stir in finely cut 
celery, cabbage, green peppers or 
any,.vegetable mixture. Turn Into 
shallow dish or individual cups or 
moulds, dipped In cold water. Set

ASK ABOUT OUR 
FEBRUARY SPECIAL 

ON
PERMANENT 

WAVES Utoea, cut in cubes
* iU. I

r P a r l y  I d e a

Flat Finish Holland 

WINDOW SHADES 

cut to measure 

at most reasonable prices 

MARLOWS.

Tangy French Dreasing 
■(I cup ^ lad  oil 
3 'tablc^oons vinegar 
>4 teaspoon Worces t e r s h i r e 

sauce
2 drops Tobasco sauce 
2 drops horseradish 
H teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Mix all together. Shake vlrorous-

large
piece of onion.

miles per day walked at a clip of 
one mile in 15 minutes. Walking 
at such a  pace heep hips
■within bounds, 'take the kinks out 
of mind and muscles and crack 
a whip over lazy circulation.

Such good food—and at such 
ressonbale prices as one gets at 
HANSEN’S, next to the Armory! 
Their Luncheon Special Includes 
chowder or fruit Juice, a big fill
ing aandwich, and two fresh 
dougflhuts with the tea or coffee 
at on^  85c or 40c. <

Oil nibbed lightly and sparing
ly over housework-begrimed hands 
makes enibedded dirt easier to float 
off. MJneria on—any common va
riety—wUl do to use before you 
dunk.bands Into auds. It helps soap 
do mors than surface Job of cleans-

^uring the War,'travel men diS' 
covered that women, filling in for 
men behind ticket windows In 
raUraad stations, airlines and bus 
terminals, had a special bent for 
transportation Work. They han
dled detail .work effldentiy, and 
had more patience with cuztomers 
exasperated by wartime travel In- 
conv^ehcea.

When meat la scarce, or your 
appetite calls for a change, use 
eggs. Tfiey are as good a source 
of protein as meat

New at HARRISON’S, for love 
ly gifts or for "dressing up” your 
own serving are: s  set of 8 alumi
num coasters' with fruit or duck 
design, at $1.25< a set o f 8 cut- 
crystal highball glasses at $7.50; 
or 8 hand-painted highball glasses 
in rose or yellow at $7.95(

’Walking” your little flat up the 
miMcuIar paths of your face de
scribes knuckle massage, which 
cosmeticians say Is the best way 
to keep skin in tone and contours 
safe from slips.

It’s not too late to order a love
ly. llrihg Valentine of a potted 
plant, cut flowers, or s corsage 
from McCOrrVILLE’S, Phone 5947 
for free delivery.

Better treat the cold sore on 
your Up with care. Other
wise there may be added to the 
usual pinprick to . your vanity a

Yes, you can moth proof your 
draperies, upholstered furniture, 
ruRs and clothing without pacis- 
ing away! MIRRA MOTH IMMU- 
NTZER, .sold at McGILL-CX)N- 
VERSE, makes fabrics uneatable 
to moths and its action isn’t af
fected by air and light. A gallon, 
at $5.00, does a household, or it 
comes by the quart at $1.75.

Immaculate linens, fragile dish
es, "company" silver and an at
tractive centerpiece of fresh flow
ers help to make up for any foods 
that may be missing on a restrict
ed diet.

Step up the eye-appeal of to
day’s meals—and of those to come 
—and see If they don’t taste more 
like p a ^ -go in g  fare.

The NEW SPRING DRESSES 
at MONTGOMERY^ WARD’S 
bring back the good old days of 
pretty frocks at low prices—$4.98 
to $9.98. There arc many o f rayon 
jersey—so blessedly wrinkle-proof. 
In one-piece or two-piece prints or 
stripes. We liked a white with 
purple flowers and a gray with 
r ^  roses. There are plenty of 
crepes, silks, taffetas, and spun 
rayons, too. '

Some of the snappiest new fish- 
ions of the season hail the return 
of the flivver age by hflnging 
along their own "auto bonnets.” 
These are cowl-like hoods or tur- 
ban-toF capes which hang from 
coats, suits, daytime and evening 
dresses for the avowed purpose of

Mustard sauce CFnJje made by 
heating together V4 ^up of ■vine
gar and 1 tablespoon brown 
sugar. Add V4 teaspoon mustard 
to a beaten egg. Ctook In a double 
boiler. Add Vi teaspoon salt M d 
beat in 1V4 tablespoona table fat.

C A R R O L L’S CHILDREN’S 
SHOP has Just received a ship
ment of "Iwanta" BOYS’ 
BLOUSES at $1.39. sizes 3 to 8. 
CJarroll’s, comer Main and Blrqh 
streets

The Inquirer

How thrilled she’ll 
be on Valentine’s 
day when she re
ceives a beautiful 
bouquet o f lush blos
soms or an exquisite 
corsage bearing your 

signature. Your Flower Shop has 
special Valentine ■ arrangements. 
Place your order today.

Make it a FRAGRANT VAL
ENTINE from QUINN’S PHAR- 
MA(?Y! There’s a darling Matcba- 
belll set of two vials of perfume 
in a tiny "hat box”  with a red 
bow; or a set of three Matchs- 
belli colognes in a beribboned box 
showing the three of hearts. Den
ney's new line includes bath pow
der (with a heart design <m the 
box), bubble bath aalts, and co
logne. Prices, are $1.50 to $2.75.

PETER RABBIT 
SHOES

Sizes 2|4 io 11 
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

m{

PuUing your creamed hands to 
bed in a pair ef protective gloves 
—even If they do make you look 
like Mr. Bones in the minstrel] 
show—is the best way to make] 
hard-working hands look like a | 
pampered .pair.

Cflieese dishes will curdle and | 
become stringy If not melted over] 
low heat and stirred constantly. 
Remove from fire at once when | 
melted.

Apron^ Potholder^

Give your dreas-making the 
professional touch by having the 
SINGER SEWING Cra^TEK 
make button-^oles, cover buttons, 
and make belts and buckles, all] 
at very reasonable prices.

A
very

For that plaaned-at-the-laat 
minute party to the game room, 
wrap s b ^  bottles In red qrepie pa
per, or paint them red. If you’ve 
time, to be used as candle hold
ers. Cut paper hearts—cut dou
ble and pasted If you use crepe 
paper. Attach long strings of 
uneven lengths. Attack strings 
to ceding with Scotch tope,

- Shrimp Chow 
Shortening (or,, butter) size 

egg
2 onions, chopped flne 
8 cold, boiled, medium sized po-

By Mrs. Anne Ohbot
big, competent-looking and 
tailored apron jwhich can 

take bard wear in the kitchen can 
be made of striped, checked or 
flowered cotton and trimmed with 
two rows of bright 'bias binding. 
The "mitt”  potholdera can be made 
of the. same or of a contrasting 
material. Plain blue dehira 
makes mn Interesting mitt If it Is 
trimmed with a lush red appllqued 
strawberry aa Illustrated.

To obtain patterns for both 
apron and potholder-mitta and ap
plique for the Kitchen Set (Pat
tern No. 5118) send 15 cents In 
coin plus 1 cent poatogte, your 
name, address and the . pattern 
number t<J Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening HerakU 1150 Aye. 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

The Anne Ctobot Album contains 
dozens of wintry weather sweat
ers, hug-me-tlghto, bed Jackets, 
gloves and ao^kS, snug woolen 
bonnets—as well as embroidery, 
quilting and home decoration 
ideas. Send for your copy. . Fif
teen cents. ,

Sti pints milk 
' 2 cans shrimps 

2 cream cheeses 
Strain off Juice from shrimps 

and save it. Melt shortening,’ and 
fry onions lightly in it. Add poto' 
toes and milk and Juice from the

Addk shrimp. .minutes.

Quick Tomato Ooektall

1 large can tomato Juice 
Juice of 1 orange 
Juice of 1 lemon 
Juice of 1 onion,
Salt to taate

Mix thoroughly and chilL

Don’t weep over shortage in 
sugar. Pour molasses over your] 
griddle cakes and smile. The V. 8. 
Department o f  Agriculture is sell
ing over 12 and a halt million gal
lons o f high-test sugar molaases j 
to food producers, syrup blenders 
and sugar refiners for reprocessing ] 
for civilian use. i

Acquired during the war by 
the Defense Supples (Corporation 
from (Cuba to tnake Industrial 
alcohol for synthetic rubber and] 
munitions, It Is now^ released be
cause need for Industrial alcohol I 
has lessened. After the molasses | 
has been filtered and any Impurt-

DEAR INQUIRER:
BLAIR’S is turning 

the tables —  by oifTering 
gifts to Manchester shop
pers on its own birth
day!

For BLAIR’S Second 
AJJNIVERSARY SALE, 
there’s p 10% discount 
on. all thd fashion-wise 
merchandise: Fur coats, 
suits, dresses, skirts, 
sweaters, blouses . .  ̂
everything in the store.

T r e a t  yourself on 
BLAIR’S birthday — to- 
morrow, Friday, and Sat
urday.

Greetings, •
JAMES BLAIR

<̂1 a n  ! H E S T E

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARl’MENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN INTERPRETING
BEETHOVEN’S “ APPA^IONATA SONATA”
As adverUsed In "Life," on February 25. this expresklve 
Interpretation is on Red Seal DeUixe Unbreakable Rec
ords. The striking signature volume la $8.60; the stand
ard Red Seal Album is |SA0. ' „ t;*;

I GREEN
STAMPS

Incorporated
783 MAIN STREET 
Fumitt)re and Music

TELEPHONE 5880 
Home of Frtgidaire

liiiiiiiiiiiiiniiim̂^̂^̂^̂^
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tVTIO>lUMO
wiiKO—isao Today’s Radio

Eastern Stondard Time

u T ir r — itto  
WBTD—1418

4:00 — WDRC — House Party; t  
News; WHTD— Erskine John- ; 
son In Hollywood; WTHT—Jack • 
Bcrch; WTIC—Backstage W ife .'

4 :15 --WHTD -Johnson Family; i 
WTHT—Girand’s Music Hall; I 
W TIC-Steila Dallas. 1

4:3(V-WDRC—U fe Can Be Beau- ' 
tiful; WHTD—Musical Roundup; 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:46—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT—Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

6:00—WDRC — March of Sci
ence; WHTD—Here’s Howe; 
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates; 
WTIC—When a Girl Marries.

5:16-W H TD -Superm an; WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC —  Portia 
Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC—News; Swoon or 
Croon; WHTD—Captain Mid
night; WTHT—Jack Armstrong; 
IKTIC—Just Plain Bill.

6:45- WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WHTD—Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennessee Jed; WTIC — Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
8:00—News on all stations.
8:15—WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings; WHTD —Today In Sports; 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Kay- 
O-Qulz; W n c —Professor Andre 
Schenker.

8:30- WDR(?—Top Tune Time; 
WHTD Answer Man; WTHT— 
Concert Hour; WTIC—Veterans* 
Qur.^tion Box; Five Minute Mys
tery.

8:45—WDRC — Report to Con- 
nectlcut: WHTD--Easy Aces; 
WnCJ—Lowell Thomas.

7 :00--'WDR<?—Mommle and the 
M-n: WHTD Fulton Lewis; 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15 -WDRC—Jack Smith Bongs; 
WHTD—Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Raymond 
Swing: w n c —News of the 
World.

7:30 — WDRC — Ellery Queen: 
WHTD—Frank Slnglser; WTHT 
—Lone Ranger; W n C —Emil 
Cote Glee Club.

7:45—WHTD— Inside of Sports; wnc—Musical Appetiser.
8:00 — WDRC —  Jack Carson 
Show; WHTD What’s the Name 
of that Song; WTHT—Lum and 
Abner; WTIC—Mr. and Mrs. 
North.

8:15—WTHT—Elmer Davis.
8:30 — WDRC. — Dr. Christlsn; 
News; WHTD -Fresh Up Show; 
WTHT—Fishing and HunUng 
Club of the Air; W n C —Hllde- 
garde Show.

9:00—WDRC—Frank Sinatra:
WHTD—Gabriel Heatter; WTHT 
—Junior Town Meeting; W n o  
—Eddie (Jantor Show.

9:15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC—Ann Sothem as 
Malste; WHTD — Spotlight 
Bands; WTHT—So You Want 
to Lead a Band; Coronet Front 
Page; W n C —Mr. District At
torney.

10:00—WDRC—Great Momenta
In Music; WHTD—Ren ale’s Ra
dio Auction Gallery: WTHT— 
American Iron and Steel Insti
tute; w n c —College of Musical 
Knowledge.

10.15—W TH T-Ralph Norman’s 
.Music.

10:30—'WDRC—Andrews Slaters 
Show; WHTD—Labor Manage
ment Forum; WTHT—Ski Head- 
linea.

10:45 — WTHT — SteelWorkem 
Speak.

11:00—Newa on all atotlona. 
Il:16-^WDRC Night Owl Sholw; 

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT—Mualc; W n (>—Hafk-
ness of Washington.

11:30—WHTD—Buddy Morrow’s 
Orchestra; News; VJTHT—Gems 
for Thought; Dance Music; wnc—Meadowbrook Club. 

12:00—WHTD—Griff Wllllsms’
Orchestra; WTHT — N ew ; 
WnC!—News; Danny Ryan 
Serenade.

12:30—WHTD—Eddy Howard’s
Orchestra: WTIC — Rhythmic 
Reminiscencea.

Tigers Team to Beat 
States Steve O’NeUl

I ____  , ___

Billiards^ North Ends Remain inDeadloii
Score Convincing W in  
In Rec League Contes

Tug Boat Strike Affected  
Several N. Y. Radio Shows

New York, Feb. IS.—(F)— A 
minor detail o f New York city’s 
Bhutdomm due to the tug boat 
strike and resultant fuel famine 
waa the disposition of radio audi
ence and audience participation 
shows. The four major networks 
dispensed with audiences immedi
ately and moved programs from 
theaters into small studios to con
serve heat. In the case of ’’Parti- 
clpaticm," ABC moved showa to 
Newark, N. J., and broadcast from 
there.

NBC eliminated the sight audi
ence participation angle in "Hon- 
e.vmoon in New York", the only 
show on the network thus affect
ed: CBS trimmed "Sing Along” in 
very much the same way.

MBS substituted a musical show 
for "The Better Half" which is 
entirely dependant upon a partici
pating audience.

The bulk of quiz or participat
ing shows seem to be bunched in 
the latter part of the week.

• Dept, of Agriculture; and Theo
dore W. Schultz, professor of 
agricultural economica at the 
Unlvwslty of (?hlcago»

Listening tonight; NBC—7 Sup
per Club; 9 Eddie Cantor: 9:30 Mr.

, District Attorney; 10 Kay Kyser. 
CBS—7:30 Ellery Queen; 8:30 Dr. 
(nirlstlan: 9 Frank Sinatra: 10 
Great Moments in Music. ABC— 
8:30 Fishing and Hunting CTub; 9 
Swinging on the Golden Gate; 9:30 
Sammy Kaye; 10 Ralph Norman 
and His Music. M B S -8 What’s 
the Name of That Song; 9:30 
Spotlight Bands; 10 Radio Auc
tion.

While ^ w  York worries about 
heat, the iJniverslty of (Chicago 
Round Table is getting data on 
•The World Food Crisis— What 
Should America D o?" For Sun
day'# 1:30 broadcast cm NBC. Two 
of the three speakers will be How
ard Tolley, chief of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, U. S.

r

Thursday’s Listings: NBC - 8:15 
Do I'ou Remember?; 9:30 Day
time Classics: l Sketches in Melo
dy: 8 Bum.s and Allen; 9 Bing 
Crosby; 9:30 Jack Haley. CBS— 
9:15 Arthur (Jodfrey; 5 School of 
the Air; 8 Suspense: 9 Andre Kos- 
telanetz; 10:30 Dannv O’Neil and 
Evelyn Knight. ABC— 9 Break
fast Club; 11 Tom Breneman’s 
Breakfast in Hollinvood; 2:30 
Bride and Groom; 3:30 Ladies Be 
Seated; 7:30 Professor Quiz; 8:30 
Town Meeting; 9:30 Detect and 
Collect. MBS—2:30 Queen for a 
Day: 8:30 Rogues Gallery; 9:30 
Treasure Hour of Song.

Still On The Ball

Miami, Fla., Feb. IS*— Dick 
Bartell. the 38-year-old infielder, 
is balking at signing a coaching 
contract and is out to show the 
other New York Giants that he 
still has plenty of games left In 
him. The spirited veteran has been 
acting like a rookie with his lively 
work in the field and constant chat
tering.

Hour* pou  iaitar when you wsor 
good 6tHnoMw»tano Work Shoot. 
W o hovorlho typo you nood on 
your job. ^

Brovinbl'

GUSTAFSON’S
■ SHOE STORE

705 M«in Strtflt
M anchester^

..■fe

SNOW TRED 
Your

REAR TIRES
LET US DO IT (WITH 

OUR FAMOUS 0 , K r 
ELECTRIC SYSTEM
W« WiU Give Your

Local Dealer
• ONE DAY SERVICE

GRADE A TRUCK
RUBBER USED

CAMPBELL
Auto Supply
so BIS8ELL STREET 

Phone 2-1139

Yankees and Red Sox to 
Have Plenty o f  Power 
In Race for American 
League Championship
(^ovcUiid, Fob. IS—(F) — Steve  ̂

O’NoiU, managor of too World 
Champion Detroit Tlgora, declared 
today that despite oUff competi
tion from the New York Yankees 
and Boston Rod iox , hlo Bengalo 
would be the "team to beat”  In a 
hot American League raoo thie 
year.

The Irloh pilot also predicted the 
Cleveland Indiana, opearheaded b)r 
a pitching staff topped by Bob Fel
ler, woidd begone of the top con
tenders.

T h e  Tankeee and Red Box will 
have power to bum tola year with 
Ted WilUama, Joe and Dominic Dl- 
Magglo, Tex Hughaon, Tommy 
Henrlch and othera back in the 
fold—but toe Tigers should be a 
match for any o f them," O’Neill 
asserted.

The Detroit manager said toe 
Tigers’ regular outfield — Dick 
Wakefield, Pat MuUin and Barney 
McOoskey—would "rank with the 
beat in toe major loggues”  and de
clared Detroit had been strength
ened in other Important positions.

Detroit’s probable starting line
up In defense of its UUe was listed 
by O’Neill as Wakefield. MulHn 
and McOoskey; outfield; Hank 
Greenberg, first base; Ed Mayo, 
second: Eddie Lake, obtained from 
the Red Sox In a .trade for Rudy 
York, shortstop: Pinky Higgins, 
third base, and George (Birdie) 
Tebbets. catcher.

Position May Be Open
"If Higgiiu and Tebbets are not 

released from the service this year, 
too third base Job will be wide 
open. Bill Hitchcock, a rookie from 
Invemesa, Ala., who plaved 85 
games for us In 1942. will have the 
inside track, btit Jimmy Outlaw 
and Bobby Maler will be battling 
for the Job.”  said O’Neill.

“ We’ll have some good catching 
with Paul Richards and Bob Swift 
back and Harvey Riebe out of the 
service."

"I ’m not worried about our 
pitching staff with Hal Newhoua- 
er. Dizzy Trout. Virgil Trucks and 
A1 Benton on the roster. Trucks 
should be a whale of a pitcher this 
year."

O’Neill said Benton should he 
fully recovered from a broken an
kle which coat him his effective
ness near the end of last season 
and added that Frank (Stubby) 
Overmlre had undergone an ahdo- 
minal operation to Improve his 
hurling.

Fine Relief Hurler
"George Caster did some great 

relief pitching last year and I’m 
counting on a lot of help from him 
thla season. He’s the type of fel- 
loi\' who wants to be on the mound 
every day of the season." he said.

The Indiana also should he 
"darned tough” this year, O’Neill 
declared, adding that "when a 
team has a pitching staff headed 
by Bob Feller^ pteve Gromek. Al- 
lle Reynolds and Red Embrce it’s 
ready to make its move right 
now."

The stocky Tiger manager said 
a tour of banquets following De
troit’s victory In the 1945 series 
“has been too tough for me,” and 
declared he would be happy to get 
back to the.baseball diamonds.

Commenting on the "breakup’ ’ 
of the world champions by the 
trading of York, release of Chuck 
Ho.s'cttlcr, and optioning of sever
al other players to Minor League 
clubs. O’Neill said the Tigers had 
"Better replacements coming back 
from service and up from the min
ors” than those who left the Ben- 
gal camp.

"All Major League teams will 
be better this year, and It ahould 
be a hot race in the American 
League," he said.

■ f- High (M Oraham

Sanford, Fla., Feb. 13—Vf )— 
Fresco Thompson, one of Brook
lyn President Branch R ick e /s  
chief aides. Is high on first base- 
man Jack Graham. The big south
paw played under Thompson when 
the latter was managing montreal 
in 1943. Seven other Dodgers' are 
seeking the first berth hut the 
slugging rookie says confidently 
"The guy who beats'm e out Jof 
the'Job will have to go soirte,"

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4874 — JOHNNIE JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND O m O B  

GENERAL OLEANINO J 
WAXINO AND POUSHINO ' 
ALL RINDS OF ODD JOBS

Local Sport 
Chatter

Captain Bob Tedford la assured 
o f being recrowned individual 
scoring champion of Manchester 
High's basketball team. The 
husky forward haa scored 201 
points in 14 games to 178 ^  
MIckay Murphy toe runnerup.

Manchester winds up its season 
Friday night at Meriden In a CCIL, 
game. Tedford and Murphy will 
both be counted upon for ecoring 
punch In toe eeason'a finale before 
toe tourney starts.

Only nine players have scored 
points for Manchester High this 
eeasem and two have scored only a 
basket apiece. Final totals will 
be published next week after the 
Meriden game.

Wednesday night’s heavy bowl
ing schedule finds Darling’s and 
the Cooper Street "Divem and 
Lee's Esso and the Hartford Road 
Grin rolling at the West Side Rec 
In the Rec League. A t the Ŷ  
Moris rty Brothers face Bryant 
and Chapman, (Jhambers Movers 
and toe Center Service meet In an 
important match and Don WlHIs 
Garage and the Manchester Motor 
Sales round out toe slate.

The second half o f the epeclel 
bowling total plnfall match be
tween the top five bowlers from 
the Y league and the top five men 
from the Rec League will take 
place Friday night at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec alleys. The Y 
boWIor.s will enter the" match with 
a nine pin margin.

Sport Slants
By Emrl W. Yost

S sarts  B ilto r

More Fish, More Game !■ *48 i
Last week It was announced 

that the Park Board had approved 
toe request of the Manchester Di
vision of toe Connecticut Sports
men’s Association to stock toe 
Center Springs pond with fish.

The move Is another major step 
forward in the organization’s de- 
slra to give Manchester anglers 
more and better fishing locally than 
ever before. President Howard Roy 
upon taking office stated that 
there would be more fish and more 
game this year. The acquisition of 
Center Springs pond for fishing 
purposes by toe club definitely 
prove* that toe Manebastor Di
vision is progressive.

Fish Will be stocked In the near 
ftiture, presumably In the spring 
under the supervision of the or- 
gMlxatlon and the Park Board. 
For years the O nter Springs site 
waa often discussed and talked 
about as a pond to stock fish but 
nothing ever materialized fh>m the 
thoughts and suggestions until the 
Manchester Division decided to 
taka up the idea with toe Park 
Board. The latter agreed and there 
will be fish for all this spring and 
summer.

Any person holding a license will 
be entitled to fish at Center 
Springs. It Will not be confined to 
members of the Manchester Di
vision only. This Is another flne 
move on the part o f the organiza
tion which incidentally is the 
largest in toe SUte of (^ n ecU - 
cut.

The sportsmen have received an 
O.K. from the Board of Health 
that although there may be some 
coloring in the water, it will not 
be harmful to the fish.

Center Springs pond will be the 
second major pond that the club 
now stocks. The other is the popu
lar Salter’s Pond, off Lydall street'

More fishing In 1948 seems as
sured for MancheHtcr's fishermen.

Bootblack Makes Good
A few yeara back, a skinny boot-

A collection at the first match 
last Friday amounted to $12.30.
This does not Include money from
the tickets that were printed up > .  .
for the match. All proceeds will L a S t  l \ t J L n t  8  F t S r h i S  
enter the Infantile Paralysis fund. ®

No bowling 8core.s from the 
West Side Rec League schedule 
last night reached the desk thi.s 
morning.

Last Night’ s Bowling 
l^Iatches at a Clauce

Country Club League
Drivers (8)Robb . . . . ' . . .  M 87 104 286

DeMartin - - -  90 84 96 270
Cavedon ■7. .  131 87 121 339
Allison . . - - -  92 108 90 290
Schubert . . .  114 112 105 331
Total* . . . . . .  522 478 516 1516

Spoon* (1)
Fraser . . . .  . ,  109 117 88 314
CTheney .  . 116 89 279
Wetherell ___  94 89 102 285
Smith . . . . .  99 91 113 303
Cflianda . . . .  109 88 108 305
Totals . . . . . .  485 501 500 1486

Blastern (3)
Maver . . . . . . .  88 84 97 269
Thornton . . . .  98 102 103 303
Sloane . . . . . .  104 93 127 324
A. Knofla . . . .  8S 104 94 286
Hilinski . . . . .  91 111 110 315

Totals . .  .  472 494 531 1407
Putters (1)

C. Johnson . .  125 88 105 318
Davies . . . . .  104 83 81 268
Olekaak . . . . .  90 87 n o -287
Haefs . . . J . .  129 127 91 347
Low Man - - - 88 84' 94 266

Totals . . . . . .  538 469 481 1486

Maahles (2)
G. Johnson, Jr. 90 112 118 318
Buckland . . . .  91 94 88 273
P. Ballsleper 102 103 138 329
Hayden . . ___ 90 120 99 309
L«w Man . . . 8 3 80 79 242

Total* . . . . . .  458 510 515 1481
Nlblica (2)

Froh . . . . . . . .  86 117 85 '288
St. John . . . .  133 108 105 344
W. Knofla . . . .  83 80 79 242
E. Ballsieper 108 98 104 310
Jesanta . . . . . .  88 109 81 288

Totals . . . . . .  498 510 484 1470

By The Associated Press
Jersey City,-N. J.—Oom Amoro

so. 138. Jersey City, outpointed 
Victor Moreno, 144, Venezuela. 
(10). Johnny Caruso, 152 3-4, 
Jersey City, outpointed Charlie 
Howard, 150 1-4, Pittsburgh, Ps., 
( 8 ).

Salem. Mas.e. — Tommy Greb, 
129, Boston, knocked otit Bobby 
English, 130. Fall River, (9). Jim 
Davis, 190. Portland, Me., stopped 
Herb Colby. 178, Beverly, (2).

Hartford, Conn.—Dennis Patrick 
Brady, 1!)1, New York, knocked out 
Oscar Lewis. 131, Newark. N. J.. 
(81. Bat Stroud, LVi. Tampa, Fla., 
outpointed George Humes, 154, 
East Hartford, (8).

Burlington, Vt. — Roger Burke, 
139, Montreal, outpointed Buster 
Beaupre, 141 1-2. Burlington. (10). 
Roland Prairie. 129, Montreal, out
pointed Billy Carroll Southernern, 
128, New York. (8).

Wa.ahington.—Beebee 'Washing
ton. 138, Washington, and Jimmy 
Mandell, 180. Buffalo, drew. (101.

Manchester, N. H.—Joe Bngna- 
to. 133, of Toronto, deciaioned Joe 
(Sellitti, 135, of Providence, R. 1., 
( 10).

'flack came out of Georgia, got 
hooked up with a New England 
fight manager and started to make 
hia way up toe flatic ladder. This 
same shoe shine boy, haa appear
ed in Madison Square Garden on 
23 occasions In the past few years 
and he haa grossed $1,398,16^ His 
name is Sidney Walker, known to 
the fight mob a* Beau Jack.

Jack was a weekly featured per
former at toe Valley Arena In 
Holyoke and West Springfield be
fore hitUng the big time. Jack 
shared several carda with Willie 
Pep of Hartford, then a promising 
featherweight

Fight fan* ur*re anxious for a 
match between toe Georgia Negro 
and Pep but toe bout failed to 
materialize. Lesa than a year later, 
both Pep and Jack were headliners 
at leading fight clubs in th* East.

For a bootblack. Jack haa sure 
drawn the paying customers 
through toe turnstiles. "

Shot* Haro and There
The release o f Joe Mcdwick by 

the Brave* mark* the passing of 
one of toe game'* great right hand 
batter*. Medwlck was beaned sev
eral aeaaon* back and waa never 
the same player after . . . Babe 
Ruth la atill anxious to get a man
agerial berth in the majora. The 
Bab* will not aettle for a minor 
league spot . . . Baseball's forgot
ten msn ia toe Sultan o f Swat . . . 
Newa haa cooled down In the grid 
war between the AH American 
Conference and the National 
League . , . Paul Robeson, Jr., son 
of the famous opera singer and a 
good football player at Cornell Is 
also an accomplished high jumper 
. . . The past baiflcctbair season at 
Yale was the best in the last half 
century . , . Bob Klphuth, new 
athletic director will not have to 
much trouble in finding applicants 
for Red Rolfe’a bascbnll and bas
ketball Jobs but the question Is 
whether or not they can fill the 
red hcada shoes? . . .

Sharkey to Referee 
Mat Card Thursday

Hartford—Following the stormy 
ending of last week’s feature 
match between classy Pat Kelly 
and Walter SIrols, bombastic Can
adian. toe two belligerents have 
been re-matched to head the wrest
ling bill at the Auditorium tomor
row night.

Jack Sharkey, former heavy
weight boxing king haa been sign
ed to hold the combatants under 
control.

The veteran Pat Schaeffer and 
Rene Renault of Montreal,' two 
mat bruisers meet In the acml- 
flnal.. ! ,

Steve "Ace" Karas and Les 
"Blackie’.’ Ruffen, speedy Bay 
State light-heavies will be out to 
settle an old time feud in the open
er.

Summary
North Ends (84)

P B F T
1 H. Grzyb, rf . . . . . . . ..3 0-1 6
2 Parchiak, rf ..6 0-0 12
0 Rubacha, If .......... ..1 0-0 2
1 E. Kosak, I f .......... . .0 0-0 0
2 Sumislaski, c ........ . .1 0-2 2
0 Wicrzblckl, c ........ . .3 0-0 6
2 Olbcrt, TK ............. . .4 2-2 10
2 Katkaveck, Ik . . . . . .6 4-6 16
0 W. Kosak, I g ........ . .0 0-0 0
10 24 6 -n 54

P B F T
0 Turkington, r f ........ .1 0-0 2
0 Rcimcr, r f . ................ .2 0-0 4
1 Schleldgo, I f ............ .2 1-1 5
0 J. Murray, I f .......... .1 1-1 3
1 Server, c .................. .2 1-3 5
0 Pavclack, c ............ .0 0-0 0
3 Kubcllte, rg .............. .4 2-4 10
5 Hcdlund, Ig ............ .4 1-2 9
0 Vittner, Ig .............. .1 1-1 3

10 17 7-12 41
Score at half time. 26-21 North 

Ends. Referee, Sachcrck.

Center Billiards 
P
3 Cordrra, rf ............

J. Hilinski, r f ........
F. Murdock, I f ........
Correnti, I f ..............
Whitchcr, c ............
Surowlec, c ............

1 Joe Hilinski, rg . . .
2 Bycholskl, rg ..........
1 Salmonson, r g ........
3 Green, I g ..................

Cervini, Ig

(58)

0 Horvath, Ig

21
Legion (86)

2 Chapman, r f ____
4 Murdock, If ........
5 Stratton, c .......... .
1 Aliczl, rg .......... .
1 Tournard ,rg . . .  
5 Kleinschmidt, 1 g.
1 B. Murray, Ig . . ,
2 Converse, Ig . . . . ,

21
Score at half time, 

Referee, Sachcrek.

B F T
.0 1-R, 1
.5 1-2 11
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-1 0
.2 1-5 5
.4 9-11 17
.3 1-2 7
.3 1-2 7
.0 0-1 0
.2 2-2 8
.0 0-0 0
.2 0-0 4

21 18-27 68

B F T
.5 0-4 10
.3 4-11 10
.0 2-8 2
.4 0-3 8
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0
.3 0-0 6
.0 0-0 0

15 6-24 36

Former Trims 
58 to 36  With 
Downing Cab 
Winners Meet Tu<
The Center Billiards and N<

Ends remained deadlocked 
first place In toe second round 
the Rec Senior League last ni| 
with easy wins over the Amaiii 
Legion and CSty Cab respectlvalyi

The Billiards trounced th* 
glon by a score of 58 to 38 wl 
the North Ends prevailed by 
score of 54 to 41 over the C3t: 
Cab. Another flne crowd waa 
hand for the weekly twlnbill.

In the flret game, toe BUli 
with Johnny Hilinski. A] 
wiec. Johnny Bycholskl. Jo;
Green and Bozo Horvath toaol 
in hoops, piled up a 21 to 9 
gin at halftime against the Le
gion.

The Center Gang widened 
gap aa the game progressed art 
A1 Surowlec dropping in f< 
hoops and nine free throws.
Legion connected on ( nly six 
casions in 24 attempts from 
free throw, lene.

Surowlec and Hilinski led 
winners acorlng attack artto 
Murdock and Kenny Chapi 
best for the losers.

Leo Katkaveck was to* M f 
In the North Ends’ conqudid 
the C3ty Cab. Katkaveck scored K 
points and set up numaroua scor
ing plays. The gam* waa 
during th* first half with to* 
North Ends holding a 28 to 8I-; 
lead as the teams left toe floor.

Five hoops by Wally 
In the last half and arttli help 
from Katkaveck and Ziggy Olbart 
In the scoring column found to* 
North Ends pulling aaray to a 18 
point edge before tha Anal wUaUB 
blew.

Next week to* Legion and Oltarl 
Cab meet in to* first ganw arttk | 
to*’ undefeated North Bnda 
Canter Bllliarda masting In to*-| 
nightcap. *171* artnnar o f to* lat>< 
ter gam* artll go Into UBdisputa4i«| 
possession of first plaoa la 
round ataadinga. v

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

18 Tears’ Experienoet 
Reasonable Rales!

A. BREWER
relephon* 2-0848 — Aay Tima!

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

NOW AVAILABLE: Baby Chick 
Feeders, Fountains. Broiler 
Feeders, Ether Wafers. Roof 
Saddles, Stove Pipes, Elretrle 
Brooders, Coal and Oil Stoves, 
one 1440-egg capacity. James- 
way Incuhafor. Used. Single 
Units and Battery Brooders,

EBCO COMPANf 
37 HoUlster 8L Phone 8283

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE G. I. HOUSING PROBLEM?

JARVIS again takes to* iaitlaliv*l HsaMs aia m w
construction! "

Four large rooms on first flaor —  twa mtoalaBai nnalnD^
Fully Insulated. Copper and braaa pbnnMng bat ssalar lBa8> 
Ing system — oil burner — antomatle bat svater. Let 78K148 IL 
minimum. Small down paymMit required.

Pay Us a Visit mad Otaooae Tour Plan and Leoattoa! ''

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
8 DOVER ROAD

PHONESt
88 ALBKANIMBB fg t, 

4112 ■ 7278

Have You Tried Our 
RECAPS?

Everybody In Town Is Coinmentlnff On Then! 
Balanced Precision Buffing —  Fflctory Method 

NEW TIRES — RECAPS 
USED JIRES AND TUBES

Manchester Tire & Reedpping Co.
BROAD ST. Open 7 lo 7 • TEL. S869

SICKNESS
AND

, ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvla, agent 
yae freedom from worry aboat 
HoapKal Mila when ottartag 
raodarately pHasd alehnaa* and 
aeeMant Inaarane* wKb Oberal 
banadta raqnlriag bnapItatliB 
tian.
Oovare ladiridoala or family 
graep t* meat yow  bedgeL Stop 
at ear adiaa

Aleiuuider Janris
^ A o m
• DOVAll BOAD 
OR PHONE $118 

Par Com Plata Details

Keyatoners In Action

Balboa, C. Z., Feb. 18—(F)— 
Former servicemen Joe Oordcui and 
Phil ^izzuto are thrilling the visit- 
ora at th* New York Yuikee work
outs at Balboa Stadium with their 
apectacular fielding feat*. The one
time championship keystone com
bination delighted some 700 apec- 
tatora yesterday aa they grabbed 
hot grounders, hauled down line 
drlvaa and executed imaginary dou- 
bl* plays In skillful fashion. Slug
ger* Joe DiMaggio and Charley 
KcUer also drew the fana* plaudits 
for imaahlng soma oyer-toe-fenc* 
drives.

JAMES A.
W OODS

*

Range and Fuel OU
Local Moving and 

Tracking
29  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

M E N S C B d V S S H O P  1

Need New

BRAKES?
•  i f  MAIIil •TVffffY
MA»iCllUUII.C0NI6

; W E R E N T T U X E D O S

CLIFFORD’S BOYS’ SHOP 

HAS T H E  SW EATERS  
A L L  _ BOYS LIKE: c :

L

BOYS’ SLIP-ON SWEATERS
* Sizes 8 to 18

11.98 to $4.60

BOYS' COAT SWEATERS
Sizes 30 to 38

$1.98 to $3.98
«

JUVENILE 
•COAT SWEATERS

Slzes.28 to 10
$1.98 and $2.98;

JUVENILE PULLOVERS
100% Wool Auitrallan Zephyrs 
V , In Browna and Blueii.

Sizes 8 to 10
$3.98

B «
>
■f

1 ‘
■1

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
All wool in Tan -  iMggngo 

and Blue
$2.98

■ ' ^

a a a a

Buick . .  • • • 
Chevrolet . . 
Chrysler 6 . . 
Dc Solo 
Dod{^e . 
Ford*. . . 
Hudson 6 
Nash 
Olds 6 .........

$12.95
$9.95

$11.95
$11.95
$10.95

$9.95
$10.95
$11.95
$10.95

Packard 6 . . .$12 .95  
Plymouth . . .  > $9.95
Ppptiac..........$11.95
Sfiudebaker . ,$11 .95
Prices include litdng 
4 ujheeli and lehow

Lnve your car Ih tiis aioni* 
ing and pick it up In thej 
evening.

OPEN 7:00 TO $:0t

5353535353235323484853534853485348232353534823235323535353532390 53482348534823902348234848234848485348535348534853234823484889
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lAidvertisements
for Rent For.Snle 

T o Bay To Sell

Lost wid Foupd t

i StVRUNO iUv«r U« clMP, InlUaU 
BJC.P. Reward. Phone

Aatcrniobiles for Sale 4 1 Businean Serrlceo Offered IS

FOR SALE — 1937 Buick Road-1 
maater. Call 2-0463.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEW TIRES, new recapa, uaed | 
Urea and tubes. Ebcpert vulcanla- 
Ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping | 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7. ^

l/ygT__Lady's black billfold, ^ th
red snap, containing birth certl- 
fleate and driver’s license; m 
vicinity of SUle Theater. Mon- 

* ‘day night. Call 4426̂ ______

Announcem ents

NEED NEW tires? We have In 
stock 5.50 by 17, 6.00 by 16. 6.50 
by 16. 7.00 by 15, 7.00 by 16. 
Trade your old tires today. Brun
ners. 80 Oakland street, and L*e’e 
Esao Station. Center street.

O IL  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E
Air Cawlltlonlng Installed 

All Work Ouarantced!

V A N  C A M P BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

RAIUO REPAIRINO Plck-up 
service. Kadlos checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chesUi Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street Telephone 1-0840.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
street Telephone 6718.

dusinesB Services Offered IS MusicsI-^Dramatic 29

tknu-
built

VENETIAN Blinds, Ideal Mi 
facturlng Company. Custom 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialise In repainting, recording, 
rctaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

ALL MAKES Of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military I 
training. Phone 4558. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

l e t  (78 recondition your piano 
like new and start It^on a new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street Open ’till 
9 p. m. Phone 3828.

FOR SALE — Young milk fed 
roosters, hens for fricassee. Phone 
6178. Call after 5. Delivery Fri
day. and Saturday.

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
CockeVhaco, 28 
Dial 4il9

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street

EGGS— Strictly fresh, delivered
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430,

Help Wanted— Female 35

Garasres— Service 
S torage 10

WANTED—Ride to Prett jmd 
: Whitney, Southington, day shift 

Fred Sieffert 31 View street 
Phone 2 - 0 2 5 3 . __________

ICE CREAM to carry out. PlnU of 
Treat’s extra rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
a^aa and sandwiches. Bidwell s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street^

Personals

GARAGE For Rent Inquire sec
ond door, 170 Oak street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

a r t s  r a d io  sales and service, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed. prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1408. 698 North Main
street _________ _

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
gruaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

WOMEN WANTED. New System 
Laundry.BOOKKEEPING, public account- _________________________________

Ing, income tax returns, payroll. I g IRL for general laundry work
social security, withholding tax, | 
unemployment ■ compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 8627 ] 
days or evenings.

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

Manchester Laundry, 72 
street.

Maple

12

(HAVING a dinner party, church 
supper, banquet or perhaps you 

. Just want a Sunday dinner. Ex
cellent cooking. Food and walt- 
raasee supplied; the best of serv
ice guaranteed In your homes 
or In a haU. Telephone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE -T- 1935 Plymouth 
Mdan: needs minor repairs, |175. 
Parker Welding Company. 166 
Middle Thnipike W est

FOR 8 A I^  — 1987 Terraplane, 
radio and haater, as is, $200. Csll | 
after 4 p. S3 Bilyue road.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

WANTED-Sedan or coach from] 
private party, any year or make. 
Will pay cash. Phone 3926.

WILL YOU DRIVE 
YOUR CAR TOO LONG 

AND
JUST MISS GETTING 

A HIGH CASH PRICE?

DON’T BE THE UNLUCKY  
ONE

. GET MORE MONEY^ 
NOW ! '

We Need 26 Cars 'This W’eek!

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid
dle ’Turnpike East. Telephone 4865

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and (!k>nductora 
All "types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413

SHIRTS WASHED and pressed 
by hand. Call 6670.

Building— Contracting 14

DeCORMIER 
MO-TOR SALES

124 MAPLE ST MANCHESTER

1M« PACKARD sadan, 1936 Rso 
aadan, 1987 Plymouth, 1942 
Cliavrolet aadan, 1985 Interna-
S S f  IT... o,«n
ateke. Brunner’A 90 Oakland 
straat. Phona 4191 or 4486.

1960 PONTIAC aadan, heater 
n d lo ; 1940 Dodge aadan. heater; 
1995 Chevrolet coupe, heater; 
1994 Chevrolet aadan, heater and | 

B. Tanas, trades. Cole Motor. 
4196.

__ WANTED — Model "A " Ford

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion teat equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
5079.

OIL BURNER Service. Burners 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator All work guaranteed 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call >0147.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted- 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731 
44 Main street.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E
Grunow, Coldspot, Croaley, Frigld-

STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

"THE 'TELEPHONE Company 
needs operators. Here's your 
chance. If you qualify, to be 
well paid while you learn to be
come a telephone operator —a 
job that is permanent and offers 
opportunity for advancement. 
You will be trailed In Hartford, 
then work In the Manchester 
Telephone Office. Raises are 
regular and frequent. You’ll like 
the girls you work with, and the 
surroundings are pleasant and 
comfortable. If you are between 
16 and 35, visit the Telephone 
Company Employment Offlcs at 
50 Jewell street, Hartford, be
tween 9 and 4 week days. (9 to 
12 .Saturdays), and get the com' 
plete story.

WAN'TED—Woman to do general 
hoiuM cleaning weekly. Phone 

3055.

A BACK to pre-war rosflng, aid 
Ing. Insulation, new ccUInga. 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, hu- 
wood ceilings, esvestrough. con
ductors. kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estlmatea, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

Moving— ^Tracking—  
Storage

AUS’TIN'A. Chambers, Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

WOMAN for alteration depart 
ment. Apply Hale’s employment 
department.

GIRLS and young W’omen In all
departments. Tober 
Manufacturing Co.

Baseball

POSITION open for experienced 
typist and general office work 
Engineering Designer and Art 
Co., 1209 Main' street, Hartford 
Conn.

Poultry and Sapplica 48
FOR SALE— A Beautiful four- 
bumtr gas range, 1277 Tolland 
’Turnpike, -Buckland.

FOR SALE —Hot water heater, 
Singer machine, epool bed. clothes 
chest, baby carriage and mis
cellaneous. Call Hartford 8-8238.

Articlea for Sale 45
FOR SALE—Folding baby car
riage, pire-war. Also Remington 
threesome electric shaver. 
Phone 8008.

FOR SALE — Man’s 3-4 black 
horsehide coat, fully plaid lined 
perfect condition. 1 pair boy’s 
tubular skates, size 3. Call 3005.

FOR SALE—Complete photograph 
outfit—Argils C-2-35 lens, with 
case, enlarger, paper cutter, 
easel, trays, Um6r, etc. 40 
Auburn Road. Ph6ne 3797,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
f i r e p l a c e  and furnace wood, 

prompt delivery. Also light truck- 
Ing. Max Rankl, phone 2374-W2 
Wllllmantlc.

FIREPLACE and furnace wood 
Call for Harry after 6 p. m. 
Phone 5708.

CORDWOOD. rut any length. (Tall 
Colchester 696.

Household Goods

HonachoM Goods 61

WE BUT and aell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gar ranges and hsatera. Jonas’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

NEW Vacuum cleanera for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service (Com
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1675.

HOSPITAL BEDS or srtieel chalra. 
for rent or sale. Rates reasonable 
Phone Keith’s Fumltui*.. 4169.

Clasafied
Advertiseu.Jiits
For Rent 

T o Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wanted— To Buy 68
WE BUT newspapers, rags, scrap
Iron and metals, etc. Sendee at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinaky, 182 
Blssell. Tel. 5879.

FOR SALE—Oil burning parlor 
heater, cabinet style, with pipe. 
Used 4 days, ressonahle. Inquire 
93 St. John street.

FOR SALE—Nesco Chef electric 
stove, 165. H. Meintire, 45 Hyde 
street, Town.

FOR SALE—Antique 4 poet all 
maple bed. Reflnlshed. Beautiful 
turnings, completa with Alats 
and side rails. ’Tlemann, 189 South 
Main street. Phone 5643.

FOR SALE—4 piece bedroom set, 
boy's 20" bike. Phone 3518. In
quire 460 Hlllstown Road.

eoupe with cracked block or lesaralre. O. E.. and all., other makes, 
the motor. Tires not essential. I ■■
Body must be In fair condition.

Mdie.
m  6

ALB —  1991
can 9-1409.

Chevrolet I

Will pay good price. Call, Man- 
cheater 2-0075.

TOP DOLLAR ' ‘Jones,”  at Brun-I 
ner*s, will pay you your prica for I SEIWING machinba, vacuum clean

I  Commercial and Domestic.
S C IE N T IF IC  

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO. 
I 37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

your car. Drive over now. 
Oakland street. 5101—4485.

F O R  S A L E

W a lk r ln  B o x  5 ’ x 6 ’ x 9 ’

b  b  aateelleirt ooodl-

S d e n tific
R e M c e r a t io ii

trS U K S T B E I
TBL. 9-1999

Co.

L o o n s  A r l t i n g e d
oar aad 12«ek Loans BoUetted 
On Bodi New and Deed Eqnip-

IM m a l an new ears and tinoha 
4%  tai advance

Inlaveal en naed ears aad tmoha 
9% la advance

P m npi aad Oonrteoae Service 
Call

THE ALLIED FINANCE 
CORP.
Office of <

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
99 Pearl Street, Hartford 

199 Center Street, Manchester 
Triephone

Hartford 1-1060
Maaebeater 5106

Wminuuitlc 106

iBostaiesB Services Offered 18|
OLD FLOORS SANDED 

Laying and flnlehing.
J. E. Jensen,

TeL Wllllmantlc 0928, evenings.
I  TOUR Record player or automa

tic changer will work like new 
when it la repaired or adjusted 
by our factory trained mechanic. 
C. A M. Radio and Appliance. 
Telephone 7454.

1 WILL REPAIR your old '  electric 
toaster, waffle Iron or grill, also 
electric clocks or will buy any old 
ones you have. Phone 2-1970.

ANTIQUES—Reflniahed and re
paired. Rush or splint chair seats 
•replaced. Tlemann, 189 South 
Main. TeL 5648.

801 era and email appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575. Plck-up and delivery service

CARPENTER work of all kinds, 
additions, garages, repairs. Self- 
fert. Phone 2-0253.

Painting— Papering
PROPERTY Owners Attention. 

Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256

LEACH A FOGIL — Painting, 
paperhanging. Interior and ex
terior decorators. Hartford 
6-0261. Manchester 5797.

WANTED—Housekeeper to take 
complete charge of one school 
age child and small modern 
apartment. Excellent salary, 
laundry sent out. Sundays off, 
home evenings or sleep In. Phone 
9 to 5 only. 3908.

G.I. WHO is staying in the aerv- 
Ice wishes to sell 3- rooms of fur
niture as he and his family are 
moving to the West Coast. Fuml 
ture Includes DeLuxe Bengal 
combination and oven range 
white porcelain top kitchen set 
with 4 chairs. 3 piece living room 
suite with Indirect lamp, rug and 
tables. Bedroom suite with van-- 
Uy. dresser, cheat, bed with in
ner spring mattress. Furniture 
may be seen at Albert’s on 43 AI- 
lyn St. Hartford from 10 a.m. to 6 
p. m. Ask for Sgt. John McDuff. 
All furniture is pre-w’ar and h u  
been In storage for 2 years.

FOR SALIC—Norge washing ma
chine. Inquire 47 Deepwood 
Drive or phone 2-0217.

CASH PAID for your uasd furni
ture and other household goods. 
We buy anything. T. Moors. 4 
Oakland street Phone 7251 after 
5 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68

ACCOMMODA’nONS badly need
ed for permanent Aircraft execu
tives, engineers, and other em
ployees. Many of whom are re
turning servicemen. Unfurnished 
houses, flats and duplexes, also 
furnished and unfurnished apart
ments all sizes (no rooms). Ac
ceptance of babies or children ap
preciated In this housing emer
gency. Telephone (collect) Hart
ford 8-4811 Extension 8037.

WANTED—Single office or desk 
space. Write Box D, Herald.

FOR SALE—Reasonable. 1 parlor 
stove, complete with oil burner, 
attachments and pipe. Inquire 
Barber Shop, 34 Oak street.

WANTED—Saleslady, experience 
preferred. APPly. Manager, Mont
gomery Ward.

WE HAVE finest assortments of
kitchen linoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. C?a]l 
5688.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Bychoiskl. 
568 Center atseeL Tel, 5858.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice, repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service 
Phone 7454.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3.384.

ELE(7TRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo.. 166 West 
Middle Tun.plke. Tal 3926.

PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
Phone 6504.

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile In
stallation. quality materials 
Your Job gets complete attention 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan. Inc 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

FOR SALE
7-ROOM SINGLE

Occopanty in 3 Weeks.

Close To Main Street. 
Will Trade for 2-Family. *•

A r t h u r  A .  K n o f l a
TeL 5440 or 5938 
875 Main Street

I  MODERNIZE your home at .low 
cost, build that extra room now 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terras arranged. Tel. 2-0400,

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package oelivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to shy 
local errand.'Telephone Manches 
ter 2-0752.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces Ui' 
stalled. Eaves trough and con 
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock Devino Company, 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury,

MAN WANTED to supervise | 
plant and manufacture of men’s I 
robe* and sport shirts. Must have ! 
complete knowledge of same. 
This company not engaged in 
above lines at present time. Re
ply Box A, Herald.

WANTED At Once, two men who 
can handle an axe to help clear 
woodland and removal of trees. 
Phone after 5:30 p. m. or

FOR SALE — Bedroom door, 
painted white. 2><i by 6H. with 
hardware. Phone 2-0978.

FOR SALE—4-burner gas stove 
twin beds, one dresser and one 
stand, 4 pair of lace curtains, one 
Vtctrola and one stand. Phone 
2-0998.

Machinery and Tjt 52
1936 WHITE tractor for moving 
heavy equipment. Also steel 
semi;trailer, good tires. R. A 
G. Construction Oo., Colchester, 
Conn. Phone 432.

CLETRAC crawler tractors. Ford- 
son parts, garden tractors, new 
and uaed tractor plows. Dublin 
Tractor CTompany, Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—6-room single, gs- 
rage, tile bath, oil heat, 311,500. 
Apply 247 Summit street.

FOR SALE—2-famlly duplex, 6-5. 
steam heat, near school and 
shopping district. Price, 37.800. 
For appointment phone 4928.

FOR SALE—4 room single. 5 
years old, two unfinished rooms 
upstairs, nicely landscaped on 
Benton street. Call 2-1712.

Suburban for Sale 75

THE PIANO Shop, fl Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditinned fou g h t,
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
’ till 9 p. m.

FOR SALE— A beautiful , Wur- 
lltzer Kingaton baby grand 
piano. mahogany case and 
bench. Sacrifice at 3700. Phone 
2-1128 for appointment.

FOR SALE—14 miles from Hart
ford. 12 room house, running 
water, electricity, bathroom, 
barn, garage, chicken coop, l ’,i 
acres of land, five qsinutes to bus, 

I price<r for quick sale, 36.600. 
For further details phone Rock
ville 163-4.

6032. John S. Wolcott and 
Inc., 180 Main street.

Son,

FOR SATLE — Furniture for 6 
room house, reasonable. May be 
i»een evenings only. 8 to 10 p. m. 
Inquire 145 Branford street.

FOR SALE—An Emerson table 
model radio in perfect condition. 
Inquire 427 Center street.

FOR SALE Maple kltcheil set, 3

PIANO ACCORDION. 120 bass, 
$200, 91 Union street. Phone
6709.

FOR SALE— Beautiful Spanish 
guitar used 6 months, also in
struction book. Will sell reason
able. Phone 8782.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

GET YOUR inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawskl, painter and paper- 
hanger. liione 2-0338. ^

WANTED—Man to work on a pro
gressive poultry farm with mod
ern equipment, 1*4 milea from 
University of Connecticut. Living i ' piece maple living-room set, one 
quarters furnished for either a ’ <'-■>•* 
single or married man. Exper
ience not necessary but helpful.
Good salary. Vacation with pay.
6-day week. Leon E. Dimock,
Storrs, Conn. Telephone Willl- 

mantlc 995p after 5 p. m.

Private Instrartions 28

WANTED- -DISH WASHER. Silk 
City Diner.

WANTED — 'Three energetic 
young men—full or part time. 
Model Fruit Shoppe, 997 Main 
street.

IN'VESTIGATE Auto body and 
fender repair profits. You’ll be 
convinced. Practical spare time 
home-study and resident course 
including metal work, spray 

i>aintlng, wfldlng. may help you 
open your own repair shop or get 
a good Job. Mechanically-minded 
men 18 to 60 write for free de
tails. Auto-Crafts'Training, Box 
P, Care of Herald.

(X E A R  SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

H E L P  W A N T E D

«
' With or Without Etporienco 

Men and Women

WEAVERS —  SPINNERS ‘ ♦

Experienced

LOOMFIXERS —  STEAMFITTER '

Apply A t:

Cheney Brothers Employment Office

Is  i  O f  Y o u r  H o u s e  I n s u r e d ?
Have yon Increased llie fire Insonuiee on your home or other 

baOdlngs Istelyf
BolUUng eoete today »re ronoh higher Hum they were x few 

years ago.
Smart people are aaklng ns to write additional tatsoranoe on 

their pioperttea — tfio oeet Is not great for tbemddltloaal Insnr- 
anoe yon need.

For your own protection we saggeat yon chock np 
amonnt o f lira taunrance yon are carrying and compare It with 
the rqilaoement valne of yonr baOdlngs.

, We sHll be pleased to help yon In eottnuUlng today’s valna 
on ‘yonr ball dings.

Why the ehanee of a financial loaa when fire Insurance 
can he bought at such low prloeaT Call na at any Hroe.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Baal Estate and bsoranoe

998 MAIN STBEBT PHONE 8480 - 8848

Situations Wanted—  
Male

9x12 living-room rug. ComblnS' 
tion gas and coal stove, with 
water front and oven control. 
Call 2-0233.

FOR THAT new inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile in 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free estimates. Daly,

I  Dougherty and Noonan, Inc., 468 
I Hartford road.
I .. ■■■_—  I I .  .1. ■  IS ....................

LIMITED number available! Eu
reka vacuum cleanera, piectro- 
Master ranges, 9x12 living-room 
ruga. Quality gaa stoves. Prizer 
combination ranges. Shop and 
save at Benson's, 713 Main stVeet.

PLAYER PIANO and good up 
right for sale. Your choice, $75. 
G(md condition. Piano reflnlshlng 
and rebuilding. The Pianp Shop. 
6 Pearl street. Manchester.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED—A single house in
Manchester or outskirts. Cteah 
waiting. No Agents. Box G,
Herald.

WANTED— A building lot in any 
good realdentlal section. Write 
Box L, Herald.

39 Twosome
w a n t e d —Small carpenter re
pairing and painting Jobs, also 
himlture repairing and reflnlsh- 
ing. Telephone C. E. Allen 6103 
after 5.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
ENGLISH Setter puppies, proven 
hunting, show stock. 48 Prince
ton street.

Poultry and Supplies 48
BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
best we can produce for livabllr 
Ity. egg production and meaL 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
'Street. Tel. 6971.
DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 

roasters, 48c lb. Also fresh egga. 
Special price storea and Iv ge  
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys, Frank Smith, Manches
ter 7788.

INSURE
With

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Beal Esteto aad lasmaaoe 

808 MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

FOR SALE—Here are three beau
tiful famoua make grand pianos 
from which to select yours. 
Knabe, Kronlch and Bach, and 
Sohmer. Mahogany cases. Look 
like new. Each one fully guaran
teed. Special low prices for im
mediate sale. Trade In your pres
ent piano. A. L. Owen Miuiic Co., 
1274 Main street. Hartford. 
Phone 2-6787.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—2 dresses—one Royal 

blue velvet evening gown and 
nlle greeri, all wool, afternoon 
dress, small aizea. Phone 6703.

LADIES Sweaters, cardigans, and 
slip-ons, men’s all-wool coal 
sweaters, children’s slip-ons and 
cardigans. Save! Buy at the fac
tory store. Retail S'aleshoom, 
Manchester Knitting Mills, Man
chester Green. Open daily 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

CLOSEOUT Ariny and Navy 
coats, 310 and 315- AJso under- 
ahlrta. 2 for $1: work shirts. 
Brunners, 8() Oakland street. 
5191—4485.

MAN’S GVERCXIAT, also «Ults. 
size 42, long. CaU after 6 p. m. 
Phone 7442.

PROPERTY Owners—If you are 
interested in selling your proper
ty contact U8. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with us. Phone 
7728-2-0920—5329 or write. 
Brae-Bom Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main street. Manchester.

"WANTED—5 or 6 room house, all 
conveniences. 8 or 10 years old, 
price within reason. Write Box 
C. Herald. '_______________

WANTED—A single home In Mc
Kee street section or Greenbrook 
Tract. Will pay any reasonable 
price and wait for occupancy. 

•Write Box M. Herald._______
WANTED — Large acreage of 
brush or timber land within 10 
miles radiua of Manchester. Must 
be reasonable and not too atoney. 
Frank C. Smith, Route 1, Man
chester.

REiM. ESTATE 
LISTINGS

0‘F ALL TYPES WANTED! 
Have cash clients waiting for 
houses of any description and In 
any state of repair.

FOR SA’nSFACTORY 
RESULTS — CALL

R. T , McCANN
AGENCY

11 Pitkin St. Tel. 7100

Sense and Nonsense
Boy (In excited tones as* he 

stuck his head through the door
way o f a butcher’s shop)—Mister, 
a dog Just ran out of your shop 
with a tongue in its mouth!

Butcher (rushing out and leav
ing cutomer he was serving) — 
Which^way has it gone?

*Tht boy indicated with his 
thumb but did not Join In the 
chaoe<

ICan (to butcher as he ruahed 
along the street)—What’s the
matter?

Butcher (gasping) — Have you 
seen a dog go by with a tongue In 
Ite mouth?

Man—Lota of ’em.'
And then it dawned on the poor 

butcher that he had been "had."

There’s s bright side to every
thing. Turn the thing around so 
you can see that side. If It’s too 
big to turn, walk around to the 
bright side.

Wife (sorrowfully)— I’ve Just 
received a letter from poor dear 
mother. She says al\e’a feeling 
very seedy.

Husband (with a grunt) — 1 
suppose she means she Is going to 
plant herself on us.

If a woman doesn’t have the 
kind of lega that make men look, 
she wears hats that would make 
an elephant look.

Two 14-year-old girls of our 
acquaintance were about to go 
on a train trip that Involved a 
change of depots In Chicago. They 
were to have two hours or more 
between trains and planned to do 
a little shopping and sight-seeing: 

First Girl (suggesting) —What 
If we get lost when we leave the 
depot?

Second Girt— Well, we won’t. 
But If we do, we can ask a news
boy at a comer, or a policeman. 
And If they don’t know, we can go 
back and ask the man at the In
formation desk.

We went to see our old friend 
Uncle Ragson Tatters the other 
day. He showed us a whole de
tachment of baby chicks. They all 
seemed to be energetic, except one 
little cheep-cheeper, that stood by 
Itself In the comer: .

We —That one sick?
Uncle Ragson Tatters — Em

barrassed! It’s an Incubator chick 
and sensitive. Always afraid 
someone’s going to find out its 
mother was an oil stove.

Rest srour tongue. A good list
ener often wins a reputation for 
wisdom. So if you know that you 
don’t know much, listen for all 
you’re worth.

Father—I’m busy. Be short. 
Son—I will. I am.

FUNNY BUSINESS

2-13
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“My lawyer did it— he talks too muchr

/ / . li

They Cried B„ DOROTHY 
STALEY

-CssyoflRl, 1944, NIA Service. Ise.-

TOONERVILLE FOI.KS

r A O B  T K n c T B n r N ,

BY FONTAINB

W I L D

The Stety: Dr. B ert^ tte  suppoee, becauee none of us
e x ^ lte a g  Phil- the right answer. Coroner

" ***125̂* *̂i***!.. J** I Smith made aome notes on thel ^ n ^ r o B e r  ealla . envelope and then he
the DJstrict Attorney. We ways gnd I thought It was very
can the D. A., he says, "whea it m nj of him, "Would you like to 
looka like murder." - -

XV

CARNIVAL B Y  D ICK T U R N E R

For aome reason we all looked 
at Dr. Bertolette, and he Just 
shrugged his shoulders. "It’s pre- 
postcroiu, I now.”  he' said, "but 
she certainly fell from the cliff 
and Smith la only doing his duty 
in calling the district attorney. 
The circumstances leading up to 
the fall will have to be deter
mined.”

Mr. Willson said slowly, "Of 
course. Naturally. The law pro
vides a certain formula which 
must be followed In sixlden 
death."

My throat seemed stiff, but I 
managed to get some sound 
th rou ^  my paralyzed vocal cords. 
"But he said murder."

Mr. Willson had hold of himself 
by this time. “He ojily said 'when 
It looks*like murder,’ Nana. He 
was simply trying to explain this 
thing to ub who were being very 
obtuse. This haa been a shock. 
None of us have quite grasped it."

I relaxed, for what he said waa 
right, of course.

Coroner Smith came back In 
tbe room and said, "Now, how 
come you moved the body?"

"G o ^  God, man," Fletch cried, 
"she’s my wife!"

Smith looked annoyed. "Dr. 
Bertolette explained all that on 
the telephone. Why did you move 
the body?”

Fletch dropped his head in his 
hands. "I couldn’t leave her there. 
Along the road. For everyone who 
came along to gape at."

Mr. Willson broke In. •"Thai is 
right. We didn’t think about Us 
being a sudden death, or any of 
the legal circumstances involved. 
She was my son's wife, and his 
one thought—our one thought— 
was to bring her home—where 
she belonged.”

Smith waa a little mollified. Hia 
tone in his next question was not 
so exasperated, but his mollifica
tion didn’t last beyond Mr. Will- 
son’s ansvrer. "Who of you found 
her?”

"It wasn’t any of ua,” Mr. Will- 
aon replied. "It was a young 
couple driving along the road.’ ’ .

Smith looked around. "Where 
are they?”

"Well,” Mr. Willson said, "the 
young woman was fairly well up
set, so I told her husband to take 
her home and we would send for 
them if they were needed.”

Smith said, "Well, I’ll be 
damned. You people certainly run 
things to auit youraelvea."

No one answered him. CTiiefiy,

SIDE GLANCES

move your wife to her room, Mr. 
Willson? There is no point In 
keeping her here now."

Smith Just asid "Oh," and we 
all went downstairs again.

(To Be Centlnaed)

Social Situations

So a little procesaion started to 
third floor, 1 in the lead. Smith 
light behind me, I don’t, know why. 
Fletch and Dr. Bertolette carri^  
Phlllipa's body and Mr. Willson 
brought up ths rear.

When I opened the door to 
Phlllipa’s room, Smith noted in
stantly the room’s lack of a per
sonality, or perhaps I gave him 
too much cnMllt. He probably 
noted the luggage on the rack. 
"What’a this?” he asked. "A  guest 
room ?” ,

"Yes," 1 answered. "Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Willson do not live 
here, but were only visiting for 
a feW days." Before I thought I 
added, "this Is the room Mrs. 
Willson was occupying."

“Oh, It Is, Is It?" He didn’t 
•need to say what I knew he waa 
going to. I had seen It for my-' 
telf. "The bed hasn’t been slept in. 
Interesting."

1 thought H wps too, but 1 wasn’t 
going to agree with him. I helped 
Fletch to fix Phillipa on the bed 
as best we could, and then as we 
left the room, the coroner asked, 
"Any Idea where your wife waa 
last night, Willson ?"

Fletch shook his head. "I didn’t 
sec her after 4 o’clock yesterday."

Smith raised his eyebrows. 
"Where were you ? Where did you 
sleep?" Fletch nodded toward the 
door of the adjoining room and 
I held iny breath. Smith s^vung 
open the door and I let my breath 
out gently, Flctch’s bed had bech 
slept In. ,

"So you hadn’t seen yo\ir wife 
since 4 o'clock yesterday. Weren't 
you concerned, Mr. Willson?" .

I was so afraid that Fletch with 
hia innate honesty would say, "We 
weren’t exactly concerned about 
4ach other,” but instead he made 
an equally honest answer.

"Well, 1 left here at 4 o’clock 
and I didn’t get back until quite 
late. Her door was closed, and 
1—I didn't disturb her. And this 
morning, I knew she wouldn’t be 
getting up early like the rest of
US."

"So you knew It. did you?"
Fletch looked at him levelly, 

and hts answer was one that Smith 
could understand. "Mrs. Willson 
was not a native of Weatbrook, 
The Fourth of July parade had 
no significance for her, but my 
father and I . . .’ ’ His voice broke 
a little. "We were going to march 
as usual."

BY GALBRAITH

The Sltnatlon: You ask a dark
the price of an article and think it 
is far more than the article Is' 
worth.

Wrong Way: Say, "That’s ridic
ulous!”

Right Way: Realize the clerk 
has nothing to do with tbe prices 
of merchandise and say nothing 
more than “That la more than 1 
want to pay."

While shopping, a woman 
thoughtlessly picked up an um
brella belonging to another wom
an, and started to walk off with 
It. The owner stopped her, and the 
absent-minded woman, with many 
apologies, returned it.

Thia reminded her that they 
needed some umbrellas In her 
family, so she bought two for her 
daughter and one for herself. Lat
er that day, when walking horns, 
she looked up and saw,' directly 
opposite het in the car, the very 
woman with whom die had had 
the unfortunate experience- that 
morning. The second woman star
ed at the three umbrellas very 
hard and with a significant smile, 
she leaned forward and said In. an 
icy tone, ."I see you've had a suc
cessful day."

Every dog has his day. No 
bombs fell on us, but wait until 
200,000 veterans begin to cavort 
around in private planes.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

B . McN’tatkt 8]r»4IMIt,

Oh! BY EDGAR MARTIN
•W\& 90W O t« HOty^A 
WITH VOWVNt.'fo A DVVVN. j -

»•>>
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DOW1K1 TWE 
iNOOStl
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GOSHl 1 FORGOT TO 
TSLL HAfiUSy X «N eH  
HX6  VWire \MOUU) B6 OFF 
STAGt FOR THIS SCIENSl

A L I.Y  OOP A Reluctant Dragon BY V. T. HAMLIN

J K

YtZZlR, I M IN luck , PiN0lN' TM* NiCi 
CAVE.-.the ONlV thins r^AONS IN THI« 
m O L t BUSINESS IS TH' SCQSM -fiAa

OF THIS GOefX HAFTA AUfi ON 
WV HEAD* AN'MCE!

•wose VMKTfn

COSH* FINE STAFr I'VE MADE 
ON THIS HO excitement PRO- 
C«AM BOOM SAVS I  

GOTTA FO U O W ! 
WMOOEVl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Roughly Speaking

Q y  2-ifi

BY MERRILL BLOSSBR

i - i j

MACKEY FINN

, Th a t  s g t  a t  n c
jH O C ^nA L.C A FTA M  
U w H M A n V O U  
leO M C T O O m tA T C  

..ON H IM ?

A Kid From His Block! LANK LEONARD

t  HAOHOPffDIO 
OPegATE LAST 
WRK.MR.KIN6

HIM HBCeTO 
HIS HOME TOWN 

WAS A 
MISTAKE

- w e  TMOUSHT IT WOULD PET ' 
HIM SEEM S HIS PAttENTS 
-E U T  IT S  WORKED OUT JUST 
THE O PPO SITE~HE SEEMS TO 
HAVE LOST HIS SPIEIT-AND fM  
WAITTNS UNTIL HE SETS IT EACKi 
WITHOUT IT, HE HASN'T A

P WHAT*S HIS 
n a m e , CAPTAIN?] 
-M A V SB  I . 
KNOW H IM /

HIS N A M t 
IS

fW B B N e V ,
MICKBVi

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
itfnlly offer 

luatomers who
respeel 
J euatc

Bff M e Bnntetf 
Ghanning two plecer that’s aa 

vslcome as the first robte, The 
lovely U-ahaped neck frames your 
tece prettily—waiatUna ties Inailre 
a neat fit  •

Pattern No. 8990 la for sisea 12. 
14, 16.18, .20; 40 and 42. 8tee 14 
tak6s 3 1-4 ysrdif o f S3 or 39-lncb 
mstorlBL
<ror this' pattern, send 20 cents, 

In coins, your name, address, alas 
dedred -and the pattern number 
to Bue BumetL  ̂'The Mengbes^ 
Shrenliig..HenUd, UlO A»e Amert- 

' caa. New'YoA It, N. T  ^
•Ae new—  Bpring and Summqr 

Issue of Fashion Is ready for- you. 
All easy to raaks stylss—also a 
free gift pattern for you. Price 
18 cents.

-.1

If yon are latoreetod In eeUIng your property we 
onr'"aervices' as sales ageata. We hax̂  several 
would like to buy:

ONB-FAMILY HOUSES I
s-fam ily  flats
2.FAMILY DUPLEX HOUSES 
FARMS — LARGE OR SMALL 

Jnat can, 'pbooe. write, er stop ns on the street.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. •
' Real Estate and Insuraaoe

B6S MAIN STREET PHONE 8480 - 58tt

INSURANCE
YEK, WE SELL IT ANP 

ALSO ,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEUB AFTERWARDS! 
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY LINES

LUMBERMEN’S'MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
FOR HRE AND ALLIED LINES

IF ITS INSURANCE . . . CALL OUR OFFICE!

s t u A r t  j .  w a s l e y
765 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME

■ ' In Bufilhess More Than 20 Years!

*A iid  d o n 't  t*ink dts A m iy -K a v y  m erger m ^ 6  F m  gonna 
share iDy recipes i6’il n o  g ob  co o k  I"

VIC FLINT He Looked Like the Type
FUNT HAD A DATI WITH VERA DELLE 

la s t  N llH t 3H3 WALKED OUT ON
HIM AT THE TERRACE INN AND I 
IN A CAR BBARINS,
YOUR LICENS8

‘If you don’t baby Inin h|t won’t exiiect too nuicli—that’s 
how I got off on the right foot with yout father 1“

- ' a

BY MICHAEL O’Ma l l e y  AND RALPH LANE
INSPECTOR, SCARR CAME 

HERE IN A CAR DRIVEN BY 
VERA DELLE. ^ A W  HER. 
AND THE TERRVCE INN
VEI
DOORMAN TOLD ME LAST 
night she yyas OBVIOUSLY

SCARED OF 
THE MAN 

ELEFT 
WITH,

3 knew Scarr was lyinf end I could provs It.

 ̂It ALL ADOS UP. BECAUSE 
' SHE NOW HAS A lEAUTIFUL 

BLACK EYE THAT SHE DlDKT 
i HAVE LAST NI6HT, I WONDER 

WHO GAVE IT TO HER. IT 
\N0ULDN7 BE YOU, 
WOULD IT, SCARR P

X-IJ f

WASH TUBBS He Knows Something
YOU WROTE to 
JEROME WWLI 
HE WAC OFF AT 
SCHOOL. DIDNff
YOU, Mips 

AIKEN e

THia m t  
AFTER MR. 
8LEBKE HAD 
60NEIROKE 
AND JEROME 

COULONTCET
, nH pfrom

CT'
- i '

BY LESLIE TURNER
VES..THI NEXT WENEASO WAS/ MARV.IF I TOLD 
MR. VALK'S WIRE SAVING HE'D/ VDU MV THEORY 
SUN KU.LED IN A SMA9H-UP /  VOUD NEVER lEUEVf 

ME...NEITHER WOULD 
THE SHERIFF* AND 
1 CANT PROVE IT
WlTHOUr PmiCilC
.  MKlBAWSELF.'

JUIOIOR. ARBsTT YOU GONMA CRACK 
THF BOOKS FOR. US AND DO IM F 
ZEST OF OmC HOMCWORK. T

WE'Re X  Mow CAN 
OEPENDIMG)O j  vtXJ I )  GEOMETR.Y ^AFTER-VOUR.

(X3©FACe 
BROTHER CLOSED 

MV e v e s  r

\

N ow  se e , 
WHAT vouVe 

f. OONe/

S hucks. i
CAN HELP 
•lOU XWITH 

GeOMeTRY/
WHAT 

DOMMJ 
KNOW 
ABOUT 

GeOMeTpy,

*A STRAIGHT LIME IS THB SHOeatST 
DiSTANce BeTweeN TWO p o in t s / "

d i

7  ^
3!^

.•J'

R E D  R ID E R
V)OLVE6 -' WE CANT lE A ^  
Irt’ BOOT HERE.LITTLE 
KAVER-“ WE’LL ■ 
HlrtlORinROCW

Help! BY FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WES IS V1«ITIN'  ̂
SUGAR...TH* TWO 
M lLU O N A ine 
HEART CASES.' 
HERE’S TH’ GLASSES 
"TAK E A LOOK

w fit

Nr

TM liiSsPlCIOUS OP OL’ 
DOC— WES HAO t o  
Q u rr hunttin’ l o s t
SBAMISH MINES AM* 
SUGAR, HAS COT 
OUT. UCKER, SMOKIN’, ; 
AMT LOSIN’ HIS
‘Te m p e r - th e v ’Ll

8 ^  GITTIKJ’ IT
HEART 

TROUBLE.'

*•

l/k:''

TTvsO  h earts  that beat a s  CHE* . ■) la 664: V 6- 1̂

U

loo k  MfRE.VOU O Y W — ;
S T u F P e o  6 0 ? o o 6 e 7 y o u '

''A

MAJOR ROOPLN

__  ___A^PUTT-’TT/f Jf ABlLMRO Iff

EMINS LINE ^

jT’ft 4320 A T O  - ^  OYpRStOVTr 
c t o o .  PON l i a s . '

y .

(iQovi

60M B  VUT

_■ -"it ^


